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Fix per cent, per annum guaranteed tip 
- the British Empire Mutual Lite Asroreece 

Company, London, Eng. The etablllty of 
fhla guarantee Is evidenced by the fact 
that the British Empire Company stands 
en a basis of 1H per cent, better than the 
Canadian Government requires. H. H. 
(VILLIAMS. 24 King east.
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l'a, boys’ and youths’ tan boots, and 
vill be no let-up until onr present 
lock has been greatly reduced.

$14.50 and *5 Vic! Kid Willow Calf 
js,-ia Oalf I.aee Root», best American 
Liidlah make», sailing at $3.75. 
i <3.30 and $4.60 Chocolate Dongola 
. rif and VI, I Kid Lace Boots, Good- 

some are made with Vest-

THE T0E0HT0-SÜDBÜEY LIKE.
I

If the Road Will Be Built-Surveyor Lumsden Says It Looks Very Much as
Western American Farmers and the Klondike—Wooden-Legged 

Man Arrested and Released—Montreal News.
Very Incomplete Returns of Saturday's Voting—“Fighting 

Martin and Hla Whole Ticket Elected In Vancouver 
—No Government Possible.

elections took place | almo South, Vancouver city (4), Westmin- 
on Saturday and from the very Incomplete '«ter (Chilliwack), Westminster (Deltai, 
reports received It la Impossible to state Westminster (Richmond), Yale West—IT. 
dcflnlte'y which party has won. Mr. Joseph places uncertain: Victoria city one, North 
Martin has been elected In Vancouver, with Yale, East Kootenay (south riding), and 
three Opposition colleagues. The city of Llllooet East, Oasslar’s two seats will be 
Victoria has returned Premier Turner, contested later. Total 6.
Messrs. Hdmckeu and Hall for the Govern
ment and Mr. Gregory, Opposition. West
minster elects one Government supporter

In Esqul-

elt, sewn:
L selling at $2.7.,.
! t2ja and $2.50 Russia Calf Lace 
Goodyear stitched, selling at $1.75. 
cross Dandy combination Tan Pollan, 
price 25c. selling at 15e.

1 Is vour time to buy y onr tan
WAR SALK. See our ahoe

Cannonade Commenced on Sunday at 4 p. m—Reinforce
ments for Shafter's Army Have Reached 

the Seat of War.I St. Charles, of a man with a wooden leg, 
answering to the description given of the 
murderer who Is now being searched for 
by the police all over the continent. The 
man gave the name of Thomas Ryan and 
claimed to hail from Portland; be Is a Shoe
maker by trade. Yesterday, In answer to 
a telegram sent from Montreal annonniHng 
the arrest. Chief Williams wired that the 
murderer was a very dark man, either a 
half-breed or a negro, and that the prison- 

described to him as being fair. Up-

was also Interested In the fact that Eng
lish is fast becoming the language of tb t 
foreign population of the Western States. 
He heard the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Cleveland, himself a German, declare In a 

against two languages In the United 
Butes, and this same feeling prevails In 
the Northwestern 8tsites, 
fontaine, a trotber of the Mayor of Mont
real, was heard preaching In English to 
hi« flock In Seattle, bla French-Cane dlan 
parishioners understanding that tongue quite 
as well as their own. -He says the French- 
Canadians are «banging their names and 
their tongues, eut they generally cling to 
the faith of their fathers.

The Wrong Men Arrested.
Yesterday's papers announced the arrest 

by the Montreal detectives of a man namtfl 
Thomas Ryan, supposed to be the murderer 
of Constable Tcoby of the London police 
force. Unfortunately the capture proved 
to Be that of an Innocent man, and the 
hope expressed by the detectives that they 
had succeeded In securing such a noted 
criminal was disposed of by the receipt of 
a despatch fritoi Chief W. F. Williams of 
the London police, declaring that the pri- 

ln the hands of the Montreal police

Montreal, July 10.—(Special.)—*’U looks 
very much at 'f the road would now be 
bulk," was the remark made to-day to 
The World correspondent by Mr. H. U. 
Lumsden, who has for the last few months 
been In charge of Canadian Pacific survey 
lng parties between Toronto and Sudbury. 
Mr. Lumsden states that a very good Hoe 
baa been secured, and that the engineering 
difficulties w 11 not be at all heavy. The 
Hunter Bridge will be the heaviest struc
ture on the wnolc l'ne, which wHl be about 
220 miles In length.

It Is ondcrsiood that Mr. Lumsden Is 
here to confer with Sir William Van Horne 
and Vice-President Shangbnesev regarding 
the dedn’te location of this Important work.

Klondike Crew and Its Sequel.
Mr. W. J. McGuire of Thé Quebec Mer

cury, ha* returned here from a trip to Ore- 
gu-, Washington an<i mmusd uoumwi.t, 
and be has a remarkable «tory to tell of the 
Northwestern States. Hundreds of people 
mortgaged tbelr farms fer sums varying 
from $300 to $1000, and, leaving their fam
ilies to get along the beet way possible, 
they started for the north. A year has now 
passed and little baa beau heard from the 
bread-winners. In many places wboie sec
tions are deserted In this manner and, as 
the women can bold out no longer, they are 
allowing their farm* to go and coming east 
to battle for themselves.

Being from Quebec Province, Mr. McGuire

The British Columbia
. now 

hiring onr 
I for styles.

WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.
■trraon

&CO. Rev. Mr. Pre-Tht Liberal newspapers at Madrid say the Cabinet I* considering the signing 
of a ten days’ armistice to facilitate the peace negotiations.

It la understood at Washington that Santiago offered to capitulate upon 
condition* which so far have not been accepted.

The Spanish Government Is conferring with the British cable companies for 
the re-opening of communication with Cuba and Manila.

Great difficulty Is experienced by the Navy Department In communicating 
ty wire with Sampson.

U la asserted that Emperor Francis Joseph Is disposed to try once more to 
secure peace.

A wrecking tug has started for Santiago to raise Cervera’e fleet
Six cf the Spanish ships have arrived at Port Bald on their way back to 

6) meet Weteon'a fleet.
It Is said that the Italian Government has given permission to Admiral 

Y Camera's squadron to take two days’ supplies of coal at Massoweh, to enable 
g) the Ships to reach Aden. Arabia.
I The speech of United States Ambassador White at Lelpslc on Monday last 
@ has divided the attention of the German press all week tong equally with fie I latest developments of the war between Spain and the United States.
T It Is said the deaths from starvation at Guantanamo average 16 dally. Gen. 
® perex, the Spanish commander, ha* given up hope, and the town could easily 
X be taken.

Sunday Evening Report.
Vancouver, B.O., July 10.—The final result 

of the general election In British Columb’a 
Is not yet known, but reborns are so fas 
In that It Is shown that neither the Gov
ernment nor the Opposition has secured at 
working majority. Several up-country seats 
are still uncertain, as outlying district» 
have still to be beard from. In the most 
favorable circumstance» It Is Impossible top 
the Government to have a majority of more, 
than Sur, while the Opposition's chance» 
are considered bright for securing a ma
jority of two or perhape three. The contest 
has proved the closest In the history of the 
province. The Government, which Is now» 
uncertain of Its lease of power, had a ma
jority of nine In the last house of 83 mem
bers. The House just elected consists of 
88 members and as stated, four Is the ut
most majority that the Government cats 
secure.
that the Government has retained poorer. 
Here, ae on nearly all the rest of the main
land, Opposition candidates have been elect
ed. There are two Independent candidate* 
on the mainland, who during the campaign 
adopted practically the Opposition platform 
but* the Government wfil be sure to m«ke 
strenuous efforts to secure tlhelr votes, event I 
If It goes the length of offering one a seat 
In the Cabinet.

It will probably be Tuesday before the 
final result is known.

m
and Nanaimo one Opposition, 
mnlt the result Is not yet known and In 
North Yale, Dean, Opposition, Is elected. 
Rowland returns Martin, an Oppositionist, 
while South Victoria has elected Mr.Kberts, 
a Government supporter. From the latest 
accounts"!! sppears that neither party baa 
a working majority. There are 88 seats 
in the Assembly snd from the latest figures 
It looks like 15 Government supporters and 
17 Oppositionists elected, with six seats 
not heard from or In doubt. Premier Tnr- 

defeated In Chilliwack, but will

er wae
dcr t'*e c'rcumstanbcs, Magistrate laiton- 
taine oidtrid the release of Thomas Ryan.FINANCIAL BROKERS.

F Father Paradis la Town.
Father Pandit of colonisation fame In 

Northern Ontario, 1s In Montreal and his 
energies are being directed just now to 

an electric tramway from Dnnrenv,

OSLER & HAMMOND
11 »J3*SS
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail- 
nay Onr Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London. (Engl., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Rxcnanges bought

secure
two miles from Varner, to the waters of 
Lake 1 rlnngni'i, a distance of 26 miles.' 
This lake Is surrounded by fertile land and 
Its cimuect’dH with the C.P.R. is greatly 
to be desired. Father Paradla states that 
the water power Is all that oan be desired 
and he hopes that with a little aid from 
the Ontario Government the road can be

and sold on commission.
■J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

86 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

net was
be returned In Victoria city, for which 
place he also stood. It Is Impossible te 

a tabulated Hat from the reports

I

prepare
received.

freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 11A completed In the near future-
Only Montrealers May Work. 

Only Montreal workmen are to be engag
ed In the construction of the new G Kind

4 . u; luAki*PRIVATE WIRES.
sonar
could not be the one looked for. The par
ticulars of the an-ret were these. Acting 

Information received from a railway

Satnrdoy Midnight Report.
Vancouver, B.C., July 9.—At midnight the 

general election result wa» as follows, as 
far as known:

The following scats have gone Govern
ment:
Kootenay Bast (north riding), Llllooet West, 
Nanaimo North, New Westminster City, 
Victoria Soulh, Victoria city (8), Victoria 
North, Westminster, Dewdney, Yale (east 
riding)—15.

The following seats have gone Opposition: 
Aibeml, Cariboo (2), Kootenay (Reveletoke), 
Kootenay (Slocan), Kootenay (Nelson), 
Kootenay (Roeeland), Nanaimo City, Naa-

FRANK CAYLEY, te completely block all the roads on the 
northwest. I am quite well.

"(Signed)

THE BATTLE BEGUN. »
It Is only on Vancouver IslandBEAL ESTATE^ AND FINANCIAL

10 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 1 
Renta collected. Investments procured, es.'4 

ed. Insurance effected.

ble Trunk office».
The Montreal Orangemen to the number 

of 600 had a abort church parade, after 
which a aennon was preached by Rev Mr. 
George. ______ :___

i Shatter.” upon
conductor at Cornwall, Chief Carpenter on 
Friday night had the arrival of a western 
freight train watched and Detectives Cole- 

end Riopel effected the arrest at’Point

Shafter’s Artillery and Sampson’s 
Are Pouring De

struction Into Santiago.
New York, July 10.—(Speclsl.)-The Jour

nal's special says the bombardment of San
tiago by the artillery of General Shatter 
end the great guns of Sampson'a fleet be
gan shortly after noon to-day. General Ll- 

after lengthy communication with

ash
Great Gens SPANISH PRISONERS, Com ox, Oowlclum, Esquimau (2),tales manage 

» Phone 1632.___  mu
HENRY A. KING & CO j Including Admiral Cervera, Have 

Arrived at Portsmouth, N.H—
A Number Sick.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 10.—The auxiliary 
cruiser St. Lonls, with more than 800 
Spanish prisoners, arrived In Portsmouth 
harbor at 8.80 o'clock this morning. The 
big liner left Guantanamo at 6 p.m. Tues
day, July B, and did not make a stop until 
she dropped anchor In Portsmouth harbor. 
Including the prisoners, there were 1030 
people on the boat, and of this number 
there were 01 sick and wounded Spaniards 
under the care of surgeons. Admiral Cer
vera is confined to his cabin, having been 
quite 111 for the past three days, although 
he was able to be dressed this morning. 
Capt. Eulate of the Vizcaya Is also quite 
111 from h& wound In the head.

Cervera Remained in Bis Cabin.
Admiral Cervera remained In hla cabin 

on the starboard side during the trip.

man

SOME PRETTY SHARP COMMENTSBrokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Private Wires. pares,

Madrid, refuses to surrender except under 
certain conditions, and has decided to fight 
to the end. From outside Morro Sampson's 
fleet le dropping shot and shell over the 
Lille Into the doomed city, while Shatter 
reinforced by alx batteries of artillery and 

, with seven heavy seige guns, lmpregnably 
placed, la sweeping the city that lie* be-

Manchester Guardian Points Out a
Hawaii—Pope Very III—Some Cable News.

Few Things in Regard to the Seizure of

JOHN STARK & GO.. pondent of The Evening Post cables hla 
paper ae follows:

‘There 1a yet a startling taie to be told 
of the Jameson raid. If the little group of 
men who know of it ever receive sufficient 
Inducement to tell. This week another lit
tle corner of the veil has been drawn aside 
by a report of the House of Commons Com
mittee on Public Accounts. The report 
conveys the surprising Information that the 
British officers taking part In the raid.

SEVERAL BIG PIRES.the Pope'» health la now so serions that e 
fatal termination may come at any mo
ment. This, despite the fact that Hla Hol1- 

contlnnes to transact burines* and

MAPAUBE BANK BOBBERY.London, July 10.—The Manchester Guor- 
“One can Imagine the way InMembers Toronto Stock Kxensoge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

uld d!an says. ,,
which Washington or Franklin would have 
regarded the seriee of actions concerning 
the seizure of Hawaii, by an act ae violent 
and Illegal aa the Jameson Raid, the impost- 

100,000 persons of a government

Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Joseph and 
Philadelphia Suffer Consid

erable Lose.
Ptttsbnrg, Pa., July 10.—Fire to-night, I 

which orlg'nated in a stable In the reap’ 
of the World’s Theatre on Federal-street, 
Alleghany, destroyed the theatre, and from 
there raipldly communicated to adjoining 
buildings. The Boyle Block was soon In 
ruins, entailing a loss of <175,000. The In-' 
sura nee will probably reach two-thirds of 
the lose. i _ ,4

The Mystery May Now Be Cleared 
Up—French-Canadtan Woman 

- Arrested by Pinkertons,
Montreal, July 10.—(Special.)—The Do

minion Bank robbery at Napanee may now 
be cleared up. The other day the Pinker
ton agency made an Important capture at 
St. Thomas de Montmagny,
(probably bring about the solution of this 

though struck off the army Hat, have been ■ Three weeks since the Plnkerto ia
awarded enbetnntial allowances, namely wpre toformed th.t a g00(i maoy of the 
$1500 annually, at retired pay to Colonel Domlnlo„ e*nk notes were being
Rhodes, and gratuities of $6000 to Capti t- lu Montreal, and, after some
White, $8000 to Capt. Raleigh Grey, $8750 men succeeded
*» Ma»r Wh,te' ”nd «*» “> ***** raring a description of the person who

put these notes In circulation. This party 
French-Canadlan woman born In

ness
receive Important visitors. His recent trou
ble bas been weakness of the heart and poor 
circulation. It is now complicated by pe
culiarly obstinate Intestinal catarrh, which 
la extremely difficult to deal with.

“The Pope's phÿslelan, Dr. Oaponl, has 
thought ft advisable to call the assistance 
of (he famous doctor, ljarchiffava, and two 

nlmonsly wam- 
ItapUcItly f01- 

wants to live

low him.1

A Slboney special to The Jonrnel says: 
Refugees from Santiago report Spanish sol- 

busy digging trenches and erecting
R. H. TEMPLE, tion upon

to which only 3000 had a share and the 
transfer of the Islands and people, tike a 
farm, with the stock and cattle, from the 

them, to the

Member Toronto Block Exchange,
13 MKLl*i»A STREET.

Stock Broker end Financial ^Agent
Kst.oliabed Je71. STOCK» BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.
Money to loan.

dJers
barricades In the street», and piercing 
bouses with loopholes, Indicating an Inten

te die hard, and make a house to 
house and street to street fight. The fight- 
lng will be long and deepest-., Health °fflcei Tow<e tlelted hlm ***

can get ietw-tiie batoJe.-a, It ti Iwnntijr greeted. *e shore, hands with me
health officer, and la good English said

which will
which seizedoligarchy,

foreign government that coveted them. The 
American Imperialist, with a smile of In
dulgent, rather than apologetic compassion, 
for his parents, who clung to the highest 
Ideals, dees not censure Washington or 
Franklin, but makes great allowance for 
them, and Is persuaded as' firmly as Bng- 

dlshroen, or Frenchmen, or Germans, that he 
Intends to go about doing good to any peo- 

ln bis way and has

tion
other experts, who have 
ed the Pontiff that he m 
low their direction* If 
to see peace between the United States and 
Spain. Aa that happens to be the Pope’s 
most ardent wish the warning has had some 
effect. i

"The Pope’s latest move In behalf of 
made at the beginning of the

unai
f__ H. O’Hara & Co.

Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24' 
Toronto-turret, Toronto.

Debentures bought uud solo.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on
8 Mining stocks dealt In.

Telenhooe 915.

Chldago Suffers.
Chicago, July 10.—Fire destroyed the 

plant of the Western Starch Manufactur
ers' Association at West Hammond to-day. 
The buildings covered 17 acres of ground 
and had a capacity of 100,000 pounds of: 
starch a day. Loss, $250,000; well Insured. I

Sampson
not believed his gun» wtU be effective at 

from off Aguadotes. Re-
1 6; 
and 
do., 
•W,

he was situated very pleasantly on the 
boat and had received nothing but the kind
est and most considerate treatment from, 
both officers and mem ever since he had 
been taken prisoner. He presents the, ap
pearance of a broken-hearted man, and 
keenly feels the lose of hla fleet, containing 
the pick of the Spanish navy.

At 11.50 the first officer from the St. 
Louis, Ensign Paine, arrived at the Navy 
Yard to officially notify Admiral Carpenter 
of the arrival of the vessel.

Admiral Carpenter has perfected the ar
rangements to land the prisoners at their 
quarters on Seavey’e Island to-morrow.

New York j the long range 
connaissances show the Spaniards to be ex
ceptionally well positioned, though the re
ports are that they are disheartened and 
half-famished.

Hamilton Fish’s father Is hère making 
to take hla son's body hoifio.

lon^hby.
•These Items provoked a heated battle 

between the Commons Committee and the 
Ministry, which believers In Colonial Office 
complicity in the raid will find most sugges
tive. The committee held that misconduct 
wiped out all daims. The Secretary of 
War politely told the committee to mind 
their own business. He meant to deal with 
the affair In hla own way. So the commit
tee awarded the payments, but publicly pro
test against the dangerous precedent and 
the straining of the royal warrant to meet 
an 'exceptional' case.”

wae a
Montreal, but who had lived in the State»tf

l.vi peace was
week, when he Instructed the Papal nuncio 
at Madrid to urge certain fiery Spanish pre
lates to refrain from advocating the coo-

und
Fel.t
amd

■’ot»,
►1V4-
nues 
and 

•ed ; 
red ; 
and 

airle,

pie whose land comes 
not yet been appropriated by other philan
thropists.”

for a number of years. When the woman 
found the detectives were on her tracks 
she left the city, but was followed as far 
a* St. Thomas de Montmagny, where she 

arrested and brought back to this city.

One Life Lost at St. Joe.
St.Joseph, July 10.—The Hotel St. Joseph! ; 

destroyed 'by fire this morning. Of the
arrangements

was
40 guests end employes In the building, all j 
escaped except I. B. Benson of Loganeport, i 
Indiana, who lost hla life while trying t<r 

office books. Loss, $130,000.

HIS HOLINESS IS ILL. tlnoance of war.” ____ j
A STARTLING TALE

Shatter for Military Governor.
New York, July 10.—(Special.)—A Wash

ington despatch to The Journal says the 
statement telegraphed from the front that 
the Cubans had selected Gol. Castillo, of 
Garda’s army, as Governor of Santiago 
after the fall of the city, has called forth 
much adverse criticism and brought out 
a positive statement of a high offldal that 
If Santiago falls under hla attack. Générai 
Shatter, and no one else, will be made mili
tary Governor of Eastern Cuba. Reports 
at the brutal attitude of the Cubans to
ward the Spaniards who surrender or are 
captured are reiterated and cause much 
disquiet. Onr military and naval 
mander» will be expected to 
Cubans to a strict account with regard to 
pursuing methods of civilized warfare.

was
So far her name has not been divulged.Fatal Termlna-So Serious That a

tion May Come ut Any Time- 
Weakness of the Heart.

New York, July 10;-A London spe<*l to 
“Most of the European Gov-

To Be Told About the Jameson Raid 
if Certain Parties Can Be 

Indnced to Talk.
New York, July 10.—The London corres-

RÜLES OF PRACTICE. save

CUMMINGS&CO. Heavy Los* at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 10.—Halton & Shoe- 

maker's flve-etorey brick factory bulletin» 
at Boone and Diamond-streets ,was entirely;' 
destroyed by fire to-day. Loss, about $100,- 
000, fully insured.

S.S. MILWAUKEE AGROUND.

Barrister Wleksteed of Ottawa Ad. 
dresse* a Letter of Grievance to 

Sir Oliver anfl Judge Rose.
Ottawa, Ont, July 10.—R. Wleksteed, 

barrister, has addressed a lengthy com
munication to Sir Oliver Mowat, Liante 
Governor, and to the Hon. J. E. Rose, 
judge of the High Court, respecting de
fects In the rules of practice of Ontario 
which do not exist In the same or e’mllar 
proceedings In the codes of England, United 
States and the Province of Quebec. The 
gentlemen to whom the communication has 
been addressed are singled out as being 
commissioners for consolidation of the 
rules of practice of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for Ontario, and will probably 
he ao again, or have a voice In the selec
tion of commissioners.

do The Son says: 
eruments have been confidently advised thaty Brokers, 4 Victoria Street. jÜ 

New York Stocke, Chicago Grain and J 
Provisions. 248 .

Phone 2265.

*110:

TWO MILLION DOLLARSCervera Interviewed.
Portsmouth, N. H., July 10.—Admiral Cer

vera came on deck late this afternoon and 
consented to talk with the representative 
of the Associated Press, who came out 
to the St. Louis on a tug.

“You ask me,” he said, “how I like 
America, and I answer you that I have 
always liked, and, I may gay, loved your 
people, but this war has been my duty 
and the men under me. I knew that the 
American fleet clearly outclassed us, but 
it was a question of fighting either Inside 
or outside the harbor. I have» many 
friends in America and have only the kindli
est feelings for them, but every man has a 
duty to perform to his country, and all 
Spaniards tried to perform that duty. There 
has been much feeling In Spain, and I 
want all Spain to know the truth, that 
every ship of my squadron fought until 
the last, and when we could do no more 
we surrendered. I have much Interest to, 
know the exact situation. Capt. Goodrich 
has treated us all aa well as anyone could 
possibly be treated. My officers» have occu
pied quarters in the saloon and we cannot 
complain.”

A telegram wae taken out to Admiral 
Cervera at 10.30 o’clock to-night. Nothing 
Is known as to the sender or purport of the 
despatch.

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.95 the Spanish forces should be unmolested 
and go In any direction they wished with 
arma and flying golors. The letter conclu»- 
ed with the bol# statement that surrender 
under any other terms was an Impossibility parrsboro Mfs:
•nmt would not be considered. I’arklands, Captain Oa-rty, from Boston for

. charter immediately cabled the this port to load deals for England, we it 
General Shatter immediately asllore this morning In a thick fog about

facta to Washington and sent to Gen. Torai | two m||ea ^low West Bay. The rocks
„ refusal of his proposal, but added that lfcroke a large hole In her forward, causing 
he would communicate with hla Government |her to leak at the rate of a foot an hour 
h extend the Informal armistice and making her settle so much forward

6X16110 then she became unmanageable and -ne
crew were obliged to beacn her at West 
Bay. She Is a vessel of sixteen hundred 
and twenty-seven tons register. She sailed 
from Boston on the 8th, and was anxious 
ly expected, as there was two million feet 
of deals afloat in lighters awaiting her ar
rival.

100;
Coal
and

Perfect wire service. Is the Value of Ore Shipped From 
Roeeland in Six Months—Ship

ments for Last Week.
Roeeland, B.C., July 10.—(Special.)—Fol

lowing Is a statement of ore shipments for 
the week:

War Eagle, 1005 tons; Centre Star, 150; 
Iron Mask, 00; Monte Oriato, 75; Sunset 
No. 2, 15.

Total for the first six months of 18)8, 
40,706 tons. Estimated vaine, $2,000,000. 
This total would have been largely In
creased had Le Rol not discontinued ship.

A. R. M.

Parkland», From Boston for Hali
fax, Struck on the Rocks,

Halifax, N.S., July 10.-A special from 
The British steamer

Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto St., Toronto.

25 nt

at. Got Into Trouble on Her Way Dow* 
the Channel From Montreal.

Quebec, July 10.—The Norwelgn barque VI 
Winifred was sold yesterday at auction 
by Messrs. A. John Maxem & Co., by ordee 
of the Vice-Admiralty Court. The vessel,, 
which Is 944 tons, and now at Matane, was 
purchased by Messrs. Price Bros, A Co, top 
$5600.

The big steamship
aground at the month of the Blehelle»' 
River at Cape Laroche Friday. She was; 
on her way down the channel from Moy. \ 
real for Liverpool. She subsequently camSr 
off, and her forehold» speedily filled with 

She reached the port Saturday 
Louise

V3U;
87V):
ik of 
nip.,

S A. E. AMES & CO.
‘leh
Mcr- 

■. 250

corn- 
hold the aAll Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold on Commission only. 246

and would 
until Sunday at noon.

Bankers and Brokers. LATEST WAE BULLETINS.marketable Stocks and CAPT. CLARK'S REPORT.Money to Lend on Milwaukee weut^
four per cent., ettbje) t ments.Shafter Began the Attack on Santi

ago Yesterday Afternoon—Rein
forcements Have Arrived.

Washington, July 10.—(6 p.m.)—The War 
Department has just been informed that 
the bombardment of Santiago hae begun.

The War Department has posted these 
bulletins of despatches received this morn
ing:

A Graphic Description by the Com- 
mander of the Oregon of 

the Naval Victory.
Saturday morning, July

Deposits received at
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

246
Canadian Championships — Great

Tennis Tonrnament at Niagara.
Tournament week at Nlagara-on-the-Lake 

Is one of the most enjoyable of the Queen's 
Royal season. The Canadian tennis cham
pionships begin to-morrow (Tuesday) after
noon with a large attendance of leading 
players. On Wednesday evening there will 
be a large concert and dance, oil Thursday 
evening an Anglo-American cotillion, on 
■Friday èvèntng a tennis smoking concert, 
and on Saturday a presentation of prizes 
and tournament ball. Special excursion tick
ets will be Issued by the Niagara Naviga
tion Company.

Saying Prayers at Washington.
Washington, July 10.—The American (lag 

floated over the White House and (he War 
and Navy Departments to-day, an nnusnal 
thing for a Sabbath, but a sign of the 
times. It was a reminder of the President's 
call upon the people of the land to cele
brate the achievements at the army and 

The President himself and the mem-

iV, to 5*
cent. 00
to salt]

$250,000 TO L0AN£r
Estate Security. In sums .——

Valuations and Arbltr—

day's ENGLISH ARTILLERY COMING.

National Association Team 
Take Part in Canadian 

Competition.
London, Jnly 10.—The National Artillery 

Association has decided to send a volunteer 
team to take part In the Canadian compe
tition. The team will sati on Jnly 20, and 
will remain abroad seven weeks.

Off Guantanamo,
0 per Associated Press despatch boat Wan
da, via Port Antonio and Kingston, July 10. 
noon.—Caipt. Clark of the United States bat
tleship Oregon, which did sneb remarkable 
«ork at the naval battle of Santiago de 

resulted 1n the destruction of

Ex-
Real

Close i Rents collected.
182la tlons attended to.
Sg|w. A. LEE & SON
13% I Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
5<Vi cial Brokers, >.
A! GENERAL AGENTS
106% WESTERN Eire and Marine Assurance Off, S 

110S MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
96% ! NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

201'.i CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass C*,
106% I LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

40% ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
90', i LONDON Guarantee & Accident Ço., En*
-1 I ployer*' Liability, Accident & Lommoa 

lov-l ■ Carriers' Policies Issued. ~ ,
IF- OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Strcet East.

’ ! Phones 592 and 2075.
3514 
34%

,118%
13% | 
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. 20% |
: 70%
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Will
water.
morning and was placed In the 
Basin for examination She was very m.icbi 
down by the head when she strived here, 
with No. 2 compartment full of water, and 
16 feot In No. 1.Slboney, via Haytl, 5.55 p.m., July 10.— 

Adjutant-General, Washington, Headquar
ter» Fifth Army Corps, Jnly 10.—I have 
Just received letter from General Torat, de
clining unconditional surrender. Bombard
ment by army and navy will begin as near 
4 p.m to-day as possible.

Cuba (hat
Admiral Cervera’e squadron, says lu his of
ficial report of the engagement to Rear Ad- navy.

ben of the Cabinet led the way In the 
observance of the terms of hi* proclama
tion, by repairing to their respective places 
of worship and offering up thanks for 'lie 
success that has attended the American 
cause, and prayers for a continuance of the 
manifestation of divine favor.

Canada, the Pride of the Empire.
To-day 1» Dominion Day—the thlrty-flra* 

of the Canadian Confederation.mirai Sampson:
••The Spanish fleet tnrned to the westward 

and opened fire, to which our gunners re
plied vigorously. For a short time there 
was an almost continued flight of projec- 

- the ship, but when our tine was 
engaged the enemy's fire became

birthday
The Dally Mail tenders Its heartiest con- 
gratulatlon* and good wishes. The Mothee 
Country Is proud of all her children, bufl 
of Canada moat of all.—Dally Mall, London,

Armeda Cevlen Te» has the Flayer,

Whea la Tarante slap si the Bodega. 
Elegantly famished rasait. AU medern 
esnveslesre.. American and European 
plan. 36 Welllagien-sl. east. if

811k Hals for To-Morrow at Dlneens’
Being the leading silk hat bouse of Can

ada, It's a logical assumption that mpst of 
the new silk hats worn in tomorrow’s 
great procession will be the choice products 
from Dineen’s new store, 140 Yonge-street, 
corner Temperance. Next to the guarantee 
of quality Imprinted In the hat with the 
Dineen die Is the low price for el Ik bats, 
*3 30, $4 and $5, which naturally attract» 
a man's Inclination to Dlneens' when a new 
hat Is required. The fact that Dlneens Is 
the finest hat store In Canada and that Dl
neens' assortments of hat styles are the 
greatest undoubtedly attract some buyers, 
hut the Chief attractions which have male 
Dlneens' hat trade greet are reliable quali
ties, correct styles and unapproachably low 
prices. |

Shafter, Major-General. 
Slboney, Cuba, July 10.—The St. Paul 

has Just arrived with General Henry and 
ltis Command and quartermaster's stores.

The Catania has Juat arrived with the 
First District of Columbia Volunteers.

Humphreys.

tiler over

I
July Lfairly

defective. Aa soon as It was evident that 
the enemy's ships were trying to break 
through and escape to the westward we 

ahead at full speed with the de
termination of carrying cut to the utmost 

Instructions; ‘It the enemy tries to 
the ships must close and engage

TORAL’S OFFER TO SURRENDER. Newspaper Cnnvarser Wanted.
One able to take subscribers and do local 

correspondence. Mart be enterprising and 
Publisher, Box 09, World

i
Sunday Bali and Rowdyism.

Buffalo, July 10.—As a result of Instruc
tions Issued by Sheriff Kllgallon to his 
deputies, an effort was made to stop all 
Sunday ball games In Erie County to-day. 
While endeavoring to stop a dance, fol
lowing a bal' game In the suburban town 
of Cheektowaga to-night. Deputies Kaiser 
and Miller were set npon and vanquished 
by the participants. Kaiser was thrown 
from a window and bis leg broken, and Mil
ler was jumped upon and Internally injured.

Many Happy Retnrns of the Day.
William Frederick Mountain of the Con

sumers' Gas Company, born at Dundaa, 
Ont., July 11, 1848.

i

McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & Creel man i

Would Give Up Could He March His 
Troops Oat—Shafter Declined.

On board the Associated Press boat Wnn 
da, off Jnragua, Saturday, Jnly 9, 7 p.m. 
via Port Antonio, Sunday, Jnly 10, 9 a.m„ 
and Kingston, Jamaica, 10.40 a.m.—The sur
render of Santiago was formally offered by 
the Spanish commander. General Toral, to
day, but the conditions attached caused a 
prompt refusal of the offer by Gen. Shatter.

Shortly before noon to-day, when a little 
group of Spanish officers, under a flag of 
truce, came out from under the yellow wall 
of the besieged city and slowly made their 
way towards the American lines, a detail 
was sent to meet them and they were es
corted to comfortable quarters, while the 
letter from Gen. Tarai was carried to Gen. 
Shafter'» tent, two miles from the front. 
The letter was coached in the cold, cour
teous terms characteristic of Spanish com
munications, and was very brief.

It bore the signature of Gen. Toral, who 
commands at Santiago since Gen. Linares 
was wounded, and stated that be was pre
pared to surrender the city, provided hie 
army be permitted to capitulate “with 
honor.” This, he explained, meant that

have bicycle. 
Office.went

Ont of all proportion to the cost Is the 
comfort obtained by wearing an Oak 
Hall summer coat- They can be bought 
for 85c to $4, at 115 King-street east, 
Toronto-

Shafter’s Total Loss 1503. Fine Weather.your•Tlaya del Este, Camp near Santiago, July 
8. Adjutant General, Washington: 
“Complete report received to-day of loss 

on Jnly 1 and 8. Killed, 22 of fie. V 206 
enlisted men. Wounded, 81 officers, 1208

The re-

Mlnlmom and maximum temperatures i 
Esquimau. 48—70; Kamloops, 68-04; Cal- 

52-00; Qu’Appelle, 54—80; Winnipeg,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
BUILDING, VICTOR!* I 

ST., TORONTO.

escape
them as soon as possible and endeavor to 
sink them or force them to run ashore. 

"We soon placed all our vessels, except 
At first we need only the

) -210 |
; 17% FREEHOLD
i, , 30% 1 
h' 25%

12!,

gnry,
48—78; Port Arthur, 48—02; Parry Sound, 
48—62; Toronto. 46-70; Ottawa, 42- 02 ; 
Montreal, 50-62; Quebec, 44-62; Halifax,

Edwards and Hart-SBillh, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank ut Commerce Hnlldlag. 
6es. Edwards. F.t'.A. A. ■srl-gmllh, C.A.

the Brooklyn.
B. B. Osler, Q.C., John Hoskin. QA 

LL.D„ Adam R. Creelman, Q.V,
W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond, W. M.| 
Douglas, H. S. Osier, Leighton G.J»e 
Cariliv, D. L. McCarthy, C. S- Macln $ 
ties, F. B, Oiler. ■ 'M

Ji but when tt wae discoveredMissing 79 enlisted men. main battery,
the enemy's torpedo boats were fot-

tnen.
ports giving the names at the killed and 
wounded are being rapidly prepared and It

I. 60%
p 66',
k UK
L 02% 
(j Ido 
[> 55%

56-72.
PROB8 : Moderate winds; fine; station- 

ary or a little higher temperature; Tuesday 
fine and warmer.

cask’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open aU alkhi. Bath snd bed »1.

that
lowing th#' ships, we used our rapid tire 
guns as well as the elx-tocb gnna upon them 
with telling effect.

“As we ranged up near the sternmost of 
their ships, she headed for the beach, evi
dently on fire. We raked her aa we passed, 
rushing on for the next ahead, using onr 
starboard guns as they were brought to bear 
and before wc had her fairly abeam, she ton 

making for the beach. The two remaln-

M—I
Call and inspect onr stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Fcmber’s Turkish aad Taper Balks 187 
Tease.

its.
8300 Fire This Morning.

At 1.25 this morning a fire In rear of 16 
Bellevue-ifface did $300 damage. The place 
was occupied by Mr. McMullen and owned 
by the land Security Company. The 'ose 
Is partly covered by insurance.

la hoped to get them in to-morrow. 
"(Signed)

Antiseptic Spruce Fifcreware protects 
its contents from decay and from 
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
f est.

Shatter." Icoa-
8Hk coats and vests are dressy and com-

Oak Hall8 The Enemy Opened Fire.
Washington. July 11.—Shortly after mid

night the department gave ont the follow
ing despatch from Gen. Shafter:
“Playa del Este, July 10, Adjt.-Gcn.,

fortable for the hot weather.
Clothiers, 115 King-street east, are-showing 
some very fine ones at four fifty and five 
dollars.

POCK DOLLARS^
Will purchase the Qnak"

- (ÎI Bath, fitted with th«“ j 
—. : moiteter and Houcbin. 

Vaporizer complete, 
the above sum. This off" 
is only for a limited tun» 
To be bad only from M 

W- ROBERTS, j 
St. 6.

for CsnjJJÇ
K-nd 3c stamp for circ“"l 
Bcnsre of infringe!» 
mlrlDgemeBIA

nly 8.

ill n-ifl 
ll% DEATHS.

H1GBBB—Suddenly, on Friday, Jnly 8, J. 
H. Higbee.

Funeral on Monday, 11th Inst., at 3 p. 
m„ from B. D. Humphrey's undertaking 
parlors, 321 Yonge-street.

WILEY—Suddenly, June 8, Kathleen, belov
ed daughter of W. E. and Alice Wiley of 

, | 242 Davenport-road.

Turkish Baths and bed SI. I27-* Tenge135
Steamship Movement».

From.
Father Point ........ Shield*

July 9.
Landsna
Oakmore................. Father Pain* ..Liverpool
Siberian....
La Bretagne 
Victoria....
Barbados»..

At.Washington:
Headquarters, Fifth Oonps,

Cask's Turkish Balks. 2*4 King West, 
Ladles Mc« seals, day lie, evening Me.

Celia Lashbrooke, a Port Huron bride, of 
less than a week, and who Is supposed to 
be demented. Is charged with having mixed 
Paris green with medicine, with the In
tention of giving the same to her mother- 
In-lgW.

Fragrant Sweet Peas.
This Is the season of sweet peas and so

cieties' favorite flower. Dunlop has them In 
every hue and all varieties 
roeras, 5 King west, 445 Yonge-street.

11" was
lng vessels were now some distance ahead, 
but our speed bad increased to 16 knot* 
and the Vizcaya was soon sent to the shore 
In flames. „

"Only the Cristobal Colon was left and

July 10,-
Enemy opened fire a few minutes past 4 
with tight guns, which were soon silenced 
by ours. Very little musketry firing and 
the enemy kept entirely In their entrench
ments. Three àien slightly wounded. Will 
have considerable forces tx>-mon»w, enough

«P4
18%
9% Philadelphia-..,. Halifax 

. Havreat their sal*
. .New York
. .New York ..........  London
..Southampton.. New York 

Massachusetts....New York ...... Londo»

!*>% 
1 3

25 31 Queen
Toronto. i lor onto*
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Write or wire. 
WYATT & CO. 

lfembers Toronto Stock Exchange,
43 King St, W., Toronto.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bough! and sold.
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•------ :
OR SA LE—A BO ÜT HALF AN ÀCRB 

h' of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
Davlevllle-avenue; new frame dwelling, 8 
room», «table, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house,
2 earnatlon honses, and 1 violet house), all 
In flrat-elass condition; excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembrow, Davis- 
ville, owner. 83

the Spaniards of Mexico to a high 
excitement and «>aa added to the Inton^tZ

H had taken place.

I BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO b

^GENTLEMEN’S
Fine Silk Coats 
and Vests

e ;vt

OF ONTARIO.Close of the Dominion Association's 
Seventh Annual Gathering.

Continued Front Poire 1.

16th HALF YEARLY DIVIDENDIf ehe might escape.for a time It seemed 
Bnt when we opened with our forward tur
ret guns and the Brooklyn followed, the 
Colon began to edge In towards the coast 
and her destruction was a sen red. As she 
struck the beach the flag went down.

-The Brooklyn sent a boat to her and 
when the Admiral came up with the New 
York, Texas and Vixen, the Cristobal Colon 
was taken possession of. I cannot speak 
In too high terms of the hearing and con
duct of all on board the ship."

—I OR BALE OR LET -COTTAGE ON
__ Poulton-avenue, first street north of
Danforth-avcnue. off Woodbine. Apply 180 
Carlaw-uvenne, city.
FPeople etorrln, at

CynthbG STSS 

vie Kingston, 10.30 a.m.—Advicei by Squander McCalla of the 
Marblehead, from the City of Guantanamo, Ma the deaths from starvation there

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year 
ending June joth, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd day of July 
next.

Snecessfu* Tournament 
ffeid In Canada—Victoria

The Most XEver
and Prospect Parle Clubs Share XjIOB «ALE—GROCERY f CORNER» 

C suit milkman. Two Hundred and 
Seventy-Five cash. Box 20 World._______

-Results of the Finals

. a
the Honor
In Both Singles and Doubles.

Saturday brought the 7th annual Domin
ion bowling tournament on the lawn of the 
ttovHl canadien Yacht O.ub to a close.

The finals In the doubles, and singles 
were p.ayed olt as well as the point 
matches. ^The singles were won by W. B- 
Smith of the Victoria Club, Q. D. McCul- 

More I). S. Troops Arrive loch, of I'rospect '.irk, “and
The second fleet of transports arrived off up. The doubles went to McCulloch^ana

Jnrugua this morning bearing 25UC’ Oarlylei°înd' Llgffirn of the Victoria
including a large detachment of artery, Leonard tournament has been -the
If the peace negotlatdoM fad, these heevy seco d.■ j£*ul eTer held by the Dominion 
guns will be a most valuable o ld tlon to tne Aeeo,Uitlon. 'me entries were
artillery now In the field and It Is expect e morc numerous , and the prizes more valu- 
that they will be rushed forward to the ab,™thro usual, and the contests were all 
front. These troops will be landed fuler«52g and’ keen, while the com-ultteo 
morrow and pushed forward a. rapidly «are ^commended tç*he way theyran

The d«Y. »f temporary ŒT£tih'

«• ■»« - »*
ly entrenched themselves, and the artillery 
now at the front has been placed In strong 
positions behind earthworks andwIUbe 
able to cover the advance of the troops
«2 ?ZY™ïn?C'T tb”n ‘ ‘’We^derson (V). 15; F H L.ghtboum

wounded In the hospitals are being (V ), 8. w Ryan (M), 13.for and in almost every In-| A Barnes (V)- $J5;Tr slmth (M). 10.
Q D Mounllodi <P P), 15; W A Cameron

Dr Wood (M), by default from Dr Bnrritt

PSSS- ■«
show that
'otoOTal5Perel' the commander of Gnan- 
tanatno, has given tip hope of succor a off the 

could readily be taken, were It 
while to risk the lives of the Amcri-

4.50 AND 5.00 help wanted. One reason why onr spJ 
try to open each senson w| 
to do this, we endeavor ed 
before the end of the seal 
many—bnt they mast go, d 

Six Campbell Racquets 
frames, white oriental gd 

Bight Country Club, m 
finest maiieriate, equal in vj 

Six Longwood, made by 
well balanced, tightly strun 

We have also a few Pi 
Sent on approval upon red

nr anted-at once, two travel-
\V lag salesmen. Permanent position 
and good pay to the man that can huit le.
Kte™ge-ÿ,lrC70 «dera?tonT0Tl£

Building, Toronto, Ont.

SPANISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT town 
worth 
can troops.They are cool, dressy and 

comfortable for the hot 
weather.

By order of the Board,
At E. PLUMMER,

Manager.

Of the Capture and Destruction of 
Admiral Cervera’s Fleet by 

the ï. ■. Warships.
Guantanamo Bay, July 7, per Associated 

Press despatch boat Cynthia, via Port An
tonio and Kingston.—Lieut. Adolphus Ken- 
tretes, the executive officer of the Spanish 
cruiser Cristobal Colon, hae written to 
Spain an official account of the movements 
»f Admiral Cervera’s squadron In the fight.
The Colon came ont last at full speed and 
tried to escape the Brooklyn and Oregon, 
but was compelled to beach 60 miles west 
of Santiago at 11, and not at 2 o'clock, a» 
previously stated.

The translation of the letter by Executive 
Officer Kentreres Is as follows:

About 1) o'clock the squadron got under 
way. The ships were one cable's distance 
from each other. At 9.80 a.m. the Infanta 
Marla Teresa cleared the entrance to the 
harbor, without receiving any fire until 
she had passed the Morro.

The Vizcaya felt the Are when at the 
bead of the entrance, as well as the Cristo
bal Colon, and It is certain that the .li
mitante Oquendo opened Are within the 
channel.

When clear of the entrance the Cristobal ;the situation, urges “War to “““
Colon went ahead at her maximnm speed, asserts that the Cuban volunteers^__ ( _
The Infanta Marla Teresa at 0.30, when be reconciled to 
hardly clear of the entrance, was seen 
be on Are In her after part, and a

-svr INTIED—A CARPENTER OR MA- W chiniet, with live hundred or a thons- I 
and dollars to Invest In * business with no j 
opposition. Call and investigate. The To
ronto Patent Agency, Limited, 79 
station Life Building, Toronto.

Toronto, June 24, 1898. 13
Confed-OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS, The Griffithsrri RAVELER FOR THE PROVINCE OF M 

X Manitoba—Good opening for expert- 1 
enccd man with a good connection. Apply 
personally or by letter; If by letter, name j 
firms that have been served and the time 1 
with each; personal or written applications J 
will be treated as strictly confidential. | 
John Colder & Co.. Hamilton.

Manhood—early decay 
and lmpotency—lost 
rig-jar and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
înred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vitalizer cures In four weeks ; 
permiment and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp tor treatise.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. WORLD’S L

235 and 23
w•rrr

to-day as pastor of the Victoria-THE BIG CHIEF’S PLUNGE. mons
avenue Baptist Church.

Rev. Frederick W. Webber, rector of St. 
James' Church, Syracuse, N.Y., preached at 

Church of St. Thomas

PADDLED FORsituations wanted.

XN I it ST-CLASS FEMALE COOK WILL I 
F accept engagement In hotel or at sum
mer resort; references satisfactory.-' Apply 
356 Klng-atrect west. ______ 513618

F O
Toronto Canoe Club’s M 

fnl Annual Reant i 
At Home.

both services of the 
to-day.

To-day was Flower Sunday at the Simcoe- 
street Methodist Church. A song service 
was held In the evening. Rev. R. Burns 
conducted the services.

A plebiscite platform meeting was held 
this evening In Hannah-street Methodist 
Church. The speakers were Mr. F. W. 
Watk’ns and Mr. G. W. Casey.

Minor Matters.
The police commissioners yesterday ap

pointed Mrs. McLean, 120 King William- 
street, matron for No. 3 Police Station at 
a salary of $00 a year.

The new hotel—the Waldorf—will be open 
for public Inspection to-morrow afternoon.

New scales are required at the Beech 
pumping house. The makers decline to re
pair them. The Fire and Water Committee 
will consider the matter to-morrow ev;n-

The
well eared 
stance are recovering rapidly. The Toronto Canoe Glob's a 

held on Saturday afternooa, 
successful affair of the kind 
this most flourishing aquatic 
all standpoints—the races, a 
the club house, and In larg 
(about 400)—It was away aht 
affairs of the nature. A fine, 
noon, not too warm, made 1 
for the spectators, who lint 
btIconics and roof. The wn| 
smooth, and, while the higl 
wbat bothered the peddlers, 
t erf ere with the finishes, whl 
ly of the hair-breadth varl 
xva's on nand with bis finest, 
all those present by the ext 
music, afternoon and evening 
catering in a most creditable 
tillering the large crowd wt 
sent. After the races the lac 
to enjoy the dance, which wai 
untiring enthusiasm until an 
except for a short Imcrmlss 
thF lucky ones were present 
prizes. This pleasing eerera 
formed by Mrs. Baker, one ol 
orary lady members of the t 
lowing are the results of 
events :

Junior singles (gold nielal)- 
1, R 8 DILI 2, H J Blat-bic ]

Handicap tandem—H Begg

VWAWVWWWWA>Head of the Fire Department Inaug
urated the New Swimming Baths.

Blanco Bnye War to the End.
Paris, July 10.—A letter from Madrid ^(M). 

says that General Blanco, In replying to 
the Government's request for his views of 

situation, urges “War to the end, and

articles for sale. _ _
EXCHANGE REPORTS Fü£

Box 2ftG. S. R.—Third Round—____
w B Smith (V), 15; W R Hill (TT). 14.
F O Cayley (ItfcYC), 15 ; D Henderson

. <VA H* Baines (V). 16; J Williams (V). 13.
_ _ the Idea of bandog q j> McCulloch (PP), by default, Dr

. to over*the”island to the Americans, eepeci- Wood (M),
be on fire In her after part, and a few ally now that a great majority smith (V? 15- F O Cayley (R C Y
moments afterwards was headed for the Cubans favor Spain. nW B Sml™ <V,>
beach. I It is believed in Paris that the Interviews °Vd McCulloch (PP). 15; A H Baines

A quarter of an hour later the Almlrante between Senor Sagasta, lit P tyf g.
Oquendo was seen to he on fire, and she, Premier, and the Austrian Ambassa , —Final—
too, was headed for the beach at the same that of Senor Sagasta with the Arcbdncli » w B Smith (V), 15; Q D McCulloch (PP),

Elizabeth of Austria, are connected with | 0 
the Invoking of the good offices of the 
Austrian Government with a view to estab
lishing peace.

CJ TOOK
© nlsbed to dally papers. 
World. t<

XJ ICYCLES—NEW '98 LADIES' AND 
gents', at prices lower than competi

tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st. |

Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price 82 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Want of the Ambitions 
Dis-

Long-Felt
City Se»pHe*-A Couple of

— police end
v

entrons Rnneweys 
General News From Hemllton.

WmVJWMwwwwwww n TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA-, 
^ collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.newHamilton, July 10.-(SpeclaI.)-The 

r4tv swimming baths—to be knowu as

baths had been duly opened the sp-.-- 
tators were treated to something «PP™***' 
îüi a sensation. Big Fire Ohlrf ^tehla^, 
with his manly form obscured by noth! g 
more than « pair of swimming trunks, 
made his appearance and was the “
plunge Into the water. The tidal w*ve ‘fiat 
fose caused some little storm, but it quick
ly passed away and the spectators werc 
treated to a beautiful natatorial display, 
quite In keeping with the J
fhT*c.ty?a^wW,eTot Urgê^heT^ wen
tbe ** ed and fill a long-felt wanton Oe

HOTELS.

800 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

iPERSONAL.point
The Vizcaya and the Cristobal Colon con

tinued to fightt The former about 11 
o'clock, seeing herself overhauled by the 
Brooklyn, manoeuvred as if to man, and, 
without doubt at that moment must have 
received the projectile that started! the 
fire on her, the same as on the other two 
ships, and she was seen to head for the 
beach, in order to strand herself.

The Cristobal Colon alone remained, sus
taining .the fire of the Brooklyn, the only 
ship within range. But a few moments lat
er she observed the Oregon closing np and 
later the same with the other ships.

The projectiles of the Oregon began 
X o'clock and that, together 
that it wae not possible to 

with tW after guns, on account of 
thé' Colon's laipk of large calibre pieces and 
the certainty 'of being overhauled by the 
whole American’wauadron In a few hours, 
left no other remedy than to run ashore 
In order to avoid. Useless sacrifice of life.

The Admiral made no signals while at 
sea. Instructions for forcing the blockade 
having 1 
lng whl
the prêtions day.

Gordo»-a»Æn.d( «7 Donald 

a8prou'leth.nd Swabey (V). 13; Biggar and 

Some of Camera’s Officers. I BHm”an2’ MeEachem (T T),
ofm th'e"torpedo’destroyera wtfcht P), H; Cayley

rÆherfof The ratera trip ™ ‘ “ = Gree""

Æ3TÎ X2SÏ H W D Glac,
declaring themselves ready l° make every ana Qarrow (G),15; Lngsdln and
sacrifice and determined to fight to the las.. ^ (Q), 7. „ . „nr

---------- Dawe and Taylor (V), 14; Wood and Bnr-
DB LOME AVENGED. | rltt (M), 11.

DBS.»E SWSSl
fJJffloulUe»; consultation free; strictest coo» 

maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
Offlce ‘viione 8041, house

in».
The Hamilton Coffee and Spice Company 

Is to hare a new and commodious mill at 
the rear of Centenary Church.

Burglars tried to break Into Mr. Robert 
Row's residence, Markland-street. Friday 
night. The burglar alarm caused them to 
flee.

Thomas Spaul’s chicken coop, Locke-street 
south, was reduced to ashes yesterday. The 
birds escaped with a few singed feathers.

The Hamilton Orangemen will celebrate 
at Brantford on Tuesday, going by 4 lie 
T.,~H. and B.

Fairgrleve & Son's coal office, Stnurt- 
street, was on Friday night visited by .a 
thief,who carr’ed off an overcoat and othar 
articles.

Mrs. Keltie’s engagement as choir direct
ress of Wesley Church ended to-day.

Three empty box cars were discovered on 
fire early (this evening In the Stuart-street 
yard, just west of the fre'ght sheds. The 
Fire Department was called and put out 
the blaze. Tramps are supposed to have 
set one of the cars on fire and the flames 
spread to the other two.

fidence 
street east, 
phone 8039.

14; Har-
rriHE GRAND UNION. COR- P,uo^ 

1 / and Slmnoe-streets; terms 52 per du.4 Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,the
13 ERSONS desiring the services
Jr of n professional cook In preparing/.] 
for banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap
ply to the undersigned ; long experience; 
highest references. Apply 856 King-street 
west. 613613

DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
WSA BMSSdSS

tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. 1 rop.

FS5S5S
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

eon 1.
Intermediate singles (gold i 

ed by iH. A. Sherrard)—-E Me 
Richards 2, 8 A Sylvester 3. 

- Open fours—G W Begg 8 
Taylor, H Begg. 1; D H Mcl 
Nlchol. W G Murdoch. F Bai 

Senior singles—F J Rogers 
I 2, F Taylor 3.

Handicap fours—G W Beg| 
B j Clarkson, J Dodds 1.

Open tandem—G W Begg i 
■ PH McDougall and D Mo 

Sylvester and F Taylor 3.
I War canoe race—Woul l I 

paddlers), Has Beens 2 (past 
Tilting tournament—J W 8 

McNIchol 1, S A Sylvester a 
The water polo match DC 

rento Swimming Club and 
Club resulted 1» « "victory l 
by 3 goals to 1.

The lady and gentleman 
scratched, owing to the hlg

BOARD.
—Third Bound—

Gordon and Hargreaves (C). 12; Spronle 
CDMeCnli»ch and Cayley (P F), 14; Hill and 

Washington, July 0 -A» was a^Pat^ I M^*rTan^ LigMbourn (V), by default

s ““ s%... ...sa ïwstj. *»" «■ .r„„-
Unity of peace being declared has resulted McCnlloch and Carlyle (P P), 14; Gordon 
In disagreeable action. The Spanish Am- and Hargreaves (V), 10. p

London hae lodged wfth the Leonard and Llghtbourn (V), 14, earner 
official protest. on and Garrow (G). 13.

—Final— . „
McCulloch and Carlyle (P P), 10; Leo

nard and Llghtbourn (V), 9.
Points match-G R Hargraft 30, D Car

lyle 25, E Garrow 23.

BLAZE AT COLBORXE■
Places Destroyed 

Saturday Morning—The Loss Will 
Promotions for Valor. I Probably Foot Up $20,000.

Washington, D.C., July 9.—The President Colbome, Ont., July 9.—About 2 o’clock 
has directed the promotion of Brig.-Gen. this morning fire broke ont In the dressmak- 
S R M Young and Brtg.-Gen. J. F. Kent lng department of the Huyck Mercantile 
to the grade of Major-General of volunteers, Co jt rapidly spread to the lower storey, 
and Col. H. Carroll to the grade of Brlga- Rnd soon the whole block was a mass of 
dler-General. These officers all took a con- flames. , . . , H
snlcoons part In the heavy fighting around xhe adjoining office, occupied by J. S.
Santiago on the 1st and 2nd Inst. Brltnell & Son, insurance agents. Division

b 1 court clerk and G.N.W. Telegraph agents,
was totally destroyed. Next came A. J- 
Kemp, tin ehop.Drs. Mallory’s and Knight s 
office, and a photograph gallery. This 

„ i b'ock. owned by D. W.-Simmons, was also
London Correspondent of The Ne v deBtroyed_ occnpled by S. H. Scripture,

York Tribone Goes In Bests- agent fot agricultural Implements, and 
■ les Over It» Achievement». | Charles McGuire, bntcher. The Brunswick

New York July 10.-The I-ondon corres- Hotel and the Presbyterian Church
New iora, -m, __ Mved The loss is estimated at about 520,-

pondent of The Tribune, discussing the A ^ covered by Insurance. The building oc- 
erloan naval achievements, says: cup'ied by the Hnyck Mercantile Company

“Since the American victory, the Con tin- wa, insured In the Alliance Assurance Com- stiu Waters Has Deep,
entai press has been abruptly reversing It- pnny for 52000, the building adjoin ngn deep enough to affect properly con
fit In belated and effusive expressions or ^k^ ln Mercànmel^ tirncted Wash Boards, made on the latest
sy^athy for America. This transform.- A. In

^ere^he^’ltrL^^Llriy0^* 0tl^r franco unknown. ^ tJ„ng or warping of frame work,

zz îsrîsrz,ESE,tr- sa. r^rr■.* ^
hi,MbeDin'genuine1 frtendlwp'for Tmerica. Uncle Sam’. Gold Said to Have Cap- will last longer and give better rati.factlon 
that ?he opinion on the Santiago operation. tUrcd the Good Will of Many than the common kind, as they cost the
is most critical. ||™aJaJI?t?Ieltl.andh_bR of the Boy. at Vancouver. «ingle and double snrface In 10 styles, all
unfriendly. Enigllahmen ^6 in the Vancouver, B.C., July 9.—(Special.)—Five wjth |mprove(i tops. Hee t hat your wash-
of crrtlciringsharply thelrown mnitirty and ndtlgh warahip6, with a thousand Jack boapd, are brilndPr.d Boeckh, and you will
naval processes, and claim tne same ngn ^ h ye been in, Vancouver harbor for a . trouble in futurewhen the campaign Is in progress In "”k. During that time there have been ba>e n0 troublc ln
The work of many desertions to the States, the descr-
ough-and scientific that nothing ”" b® *a tors bring bent on enlisting tor active ser
in criticism, except that It jvas pitted ^ Jn ^ UnUed atates navy. The deser-
agaipst an,l“^rlor fleet,.manned by tions are due to Yankee* here accidentally
Ignorant of the mechanical art of nav 1 ^ designedly aiding the American Govern 
warfare. _.Aro tn ment ln securing picked men for the ser-“Naval exporte, on r,'f!r*lo"'"nfh™orae^ vice. Wherever the opportunity offered the 
learn from this ten tight th*n “ejBritish tar was told that Instead of 35 
W.1U‘?* ‘"“fZv *ilfr whteh thé SMinUb cent» a day they could get big money and
armored(craUers were tam^Tl topS«« bonuses from the United State» Govern-
b^urategim fire, and also at the faoimy ment. Among the deserters wa» Paddy

iJfc-rfciéï îho «otmedo boat destroyer* Brlckly, gunner, the crick shot of the
were beaten off and disabled by a pleasure Esquimau fleet, the pride of the navy
vacht They are convinced that the Am- and pet of the fleet. Brlckly, as a marks-
erlcaii navy, by virtue of alertness in | man, had no superior ln the world, 
manoeuvring, an<1 systematic gun practice, 
is the moat formidable on the sea."

reaching us at 
with T7tR8TKXvASS ACCOMMODATION ÎOR % 

JD the summer at Clegg's, Willow Hall, 
Hanlan's Point; reasonable rates, private 
grounds for guests; rooms all newly fur
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12. ed 7

LondonSpanish Ambawador ln
Protest Against Colwell.flK Lodge*

OPTICIANS.
rinIjugnto''‘optical' parlors, ts
J_ Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll. M.D., ocnllst. Tel, 002.

arrang
bayside. They will be open 
End August.

Two Runaways.
HlgglnJ0 were° dlîvlng^telo thfrity'd^n

In transit. McCauley was thrown Into the 
road and was picked np Insensible, with a 

He recovered shortly after» ards.
K. Arnett, a Glan- 

the Ancaetcr 
borse»-

T71 IRST-CIVASS BOARD AND ROOMS 
_c at Hanlan's Point, 608 (Bohemia).

n given the captains at a mcat- 
- took place on the morning of

280 hands formerly employed are hunting 
work elsewhere.

Is this Canada for the Americans, or what 
Is It?

The American Standard Oil Company has 
seemed a charter'to grab all onr oil,from 
Mankoulln and Is now bard at work 
pumping. No Canadian. had, of course, a 
chance.

What do yon think of It?

Linens by Catalogue.
A large shipment of Irish linens stopped 

the transitu In Montreal has been sent on 
to Suckling & Co., the Trade Auctioneers 
of this city, for sale by auction. They will 
be sold by catalogue, commencing at 10 
o'clock on Wednesday; morning next. The 
goods comprise table linens of all grades, 
table cloths, napkins, towellings, towel», 
glass cloths, etc. They will be on view the 
day previous to the çale. At the same time 
the fine tailoring stock of Joseph Heron, 
Hamilton (deceased), will be sold ln lots 
to suit the trade. Fine worsted suitings, 
trouserings, linings, trimmings and a very 
large lot of silk twists, machine silks, linen 
threads, etc. The sale will be continued on 
Thursday until every line Is closed out. 
The stock of Michael Brennan, dry goods, 
North Bay, amounting to 52100, will be sold 
eu bloc at 2 o'clock on Wednesday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT S.'-MARAi"T8SUHR Of"maRH!AGB 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-atreeL Even- 
Inga, 589 Japrli streeL

baseador at

matter can be explained aatiafiactorily by 
the State Department, but some Indignation 
has been expressed at the publications made 
bv gome American newspapers, an<Jb a» tn , 
calculated to dangerously Interrupt the spo 
rial service abroad.

Lieut.
i

The Army Wants to Fight.
London, July 10.—The Observer's Vienna 

correspondent says: The Spanish re
verses have caused here a fresh outburst 
of sympathy with Spain, and there is a 
greater prospect of Intervention now than 
at any previous period.

At the beginning of the war there was 
an influential party at the Austro-Hun
garian court in favor of immediate inter
vention, but the wiser counsels of Count 
Ooluchowskl, the Austro-Hungarian Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, prevailed. Now, 
however, that Count Ooluchowskl has been 
accorded a vote of confidence by the Dele
gations giving him practically a free hand 
In foreign affairs, he will no longer op
pose the wishes of the court party, and 
Austria, as soon ae possible, will attempt 
to arrange & European intervention.

eS Icut head.
On Friday afternoon as 

tord man, was driving on 
-and Seneca town line road, bis

tsrssiîs
be received other serions Internal lnjurlce.

Police Briefs.
At yesterday's Police Court Dav'd P. 

Wagner, a Toronto man, charged with steal
ing • bicycle from Webber Resaey, vlty, 
■was committed for trial.

James Price, a middle-aged man, who last 
year caused a stir on the streets, and In 
some of the qburches, by vehemently pro
claiming the end of the world, will aPP”^ 
before the Magistrate to-morrow on the 
charge of disturbing the Christian Workers
mjrii'"cook of Hartford, Ont, Is an ho> 
est Indian. He rented a bicycle from Web
ber Bessey yesterday to go to Winona. 
When he returned he couldn’t locate the 
livery, so he did the next best thing by 
leaving the wheel at Police Headquarters. 
Mr. Bessey got his bicycle last evening. 

Church Chronicles.
The annual sermon to the city members 

of the Loyal Orange Association 
preached this afternoon by Rev. A. M.ic- 
Wllllams In Wentworth Presbyterian 
Church. There was a large attendance. 
Members of the Royal Black Preceptory, 
Royal Scarlet Knights. True Bine Associa
tion, the Ladies’ Orange Association and 
kindred societies were also present.

Rev. G. F. Barker preached his last set-

RIP VAN WINKLE TO-NIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.............. . - ..........

"ir F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY gj 
I on household goods, pianos, or8a“*j 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and ret gSSHfâHggÉ :
No. 6 King-street west _______
»/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE 
jVL p.e holding permanent positions w 
responsible concerns upon their own name 
without security; easy payment». Tol 
81 Freehold Building.

The Beryl Hope Company’s Seventh 
Weelt at the Toronto.was

A. B., B.There will doubtless be a large andlenco 
at the Toronto Opera House to-nltfhr to 
witness the first performance of “Hip Van 
Winkle,” which has not been given here In 
16 years.
liked play da assured, with a strong cast 
of characters. The quaint story of Rip

Many Business
The Oriole’s 12 Day

The yacht Oriole arrived In I 
* at 6 p.m. She left BellevUj 

on Saturday morning, but 
running on a shoal ln this 
channel near the west end 
(Julnte.

It required the services of 1 
of Deseronto to take her offl 
through the canal, more tr 
prrlenced In the shallows ol 
approach, and those on h| 
strongly of the way In whirl 
are marked. The yacht was j 
known care of Captain R. lj 
jolly party declare that thUl 
trip ever made by the era ml 
The fishing at Stoney Islarj 
and the Dncks was excellent] 

• ther for the whole 12 dayij 
could not be excelled. The 1 
prsed of Mr. George God 
Shuttleworth, Major Manier 
,on. Harry Beatty, George Ol 
E. Gooderham. W. G. Black» 
Beatty. The log will be enll 
fine photos taken by Mess] 
Mitchell.

A faithful revival of the well-

i
Van Winkle is familiar to everyone and the 
stage representation is even more delight
ful that the tale from which It was derived. 
A large company has been provided,Including 
two very clever cb.ld actresses, who will 
play the roles of Meeney and Heinrich Ved- 

Spedal attention has been paid to 
the costuming and the scenery and It Is 
anticipated by the management that the 
matinees which are held on Tuesday,Thurs
day and Saturday, will be largely patronl* 

for every performance are

«
-» y ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERTtb; M-iowîst rates. Maclaren. Macd™.^ 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ron to.DHCLE SAM’S GREAT NAYY. *

der.
Fresh Sympathy for Spain.

London, July 10.—The Madrid corres
pondent of The Observer says: The army 
Is the obstacle to peace. It Is unwilling 
to yield without further fighting. General 
Blanco and the other military leaders are 
ashamed to ask for peace without testing 
tl.eir fighting capacities with the Ameri
cana If they are deprived of the op
portunity they will rise and fight, In Spain 
against the Government, and in Cuba on 
their own account against the Invader, 
this is the explanation of the perplexity 
and Irresolution of the Government. In to
day's Cabinet council three different views 
were advanced: Llent.-Gencral Correa, Min
ister of War, favoring war to the end; 
Duke Almodovar de Rio, the Foreign Min
ister, supporting the opening of 
negotiations with the concurrence of the 
powers, and Senor Gnmnzo, Minister of 
Public Instruction, proposing to treat for 
peace directly with the United States. The 
leaders of the army ln Madrid have held 
a meeting, bnt the resolutions adopted 
by them have not been divulged.

LEGAL CAROS.....................
—-- ifiwv W MACLEAN,' il A UK i ST Kit, 
F ^Solicitor, Notary, aux, 34 Victoria- 

Mouvy to loan.ed. The seats 
now on sale at the box office and should 
be reserved In advance to avoid the crush 
and confusion *t the door. The matinee 
prices are ten cents and at night 10c, 15c 
and 25 cents.

were street.
XTILMER & IRVIN G, _ B A UUISTEK8,
lx. Solicitors. <tC-.„}?„I7n¥vi H!tIrehut! I Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvin*.

"Mr. stasias
corner i ^ Ix)bb_ jam.a Baird. g

was
The Deadly Fender.

Editor World: The horrid trolley acci
dent on Church-street Thursday evening, 
resulting in the unfortunate death of a 
well-known citizen, serves to emphasize the 
fact of the Inefficiency of the barbarous To
ronto trolley car fender. In the case of a 
child It glides over the little body, and In 
the case of an adult It allows his head lo 
be thrown against the end of the car.

While on a tour through the Eastern 
States last February I noticed the fenlers 
ln use, and while I do not claim that I 
saw the Ideal fender. It Is almost unneces
sary to say that I saw nothing 'n any of 
the cities visited approaching In crudity 
and Inefficiency the Toronto trolley car 
fender. ______________ 51. D.

Cricket at the 1
W A. Murray & Co.'s ci 

fine afternoon's sport at Jsli 
day afternoon. They played 
selecting elevens from the r 
the captaincy of Messrs. Ft 

After a closi

loan.
fi

MEDICAL.
■jrteOCTOR EDWARD 
\_f Carlton-strect ;
7 to 8.

be-
PLAYTEB, 1» 

consultation 1 to a, a
and Oxley. _
game victory fell to Mr. Fea 
eleven by five runs.
—Featherstonbangh's Elevei 
Fentherstonhaugh,' b Kldne
Baker, b Kldner..................
Crates, c Robinson, b Kldne 
Kemp, b Oxley ,
W Brown, b Oil 
Grant, b Oxley
E Harris, b Kldner............
Graham, run out ................
Martin, b Oxley ..................
Mason, c McCutcheon, b K
Bnnlton, b Oxley ................
O’Connor, not out................

Extras ........-.....................

peace

00 College street, Toronto._______
13R. SPROULE, B-A. SPECIAL 

catarrh and nervous disorders.^ 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont. J

Manufactured with a
y.

ty

Barn Burned by Lljrhtninflt-
Al v lng ton. Ont., July 9.—A heavy electrl- 

passed over this section of the 
1 country this afternoon. The barn belonging 

to Isaac Stubbs, a farmer,three miles south
west of here, was struck by lightning and 

Loss about 3WU.

ey ...

EDUCATION.NOT RIPE FOB PEACE. cal storm
Ol TAMMERERS—HOME AND 8CH- 
^ conducted on a scientific method,
suit of careful study of 40 years, uj-------
who was an Inveterate stammerer. APPJw fg 
ed by the medical faculty as the onl 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.______

Autonomy In Cuba Has Not Yielded 
Expected Results, Says Mar

shal Campos.
Madrid, July 10.—(2 p.m,)—Marshal Mar

tinez Campos, In the course of an Interview 
at San Sebastian, said It was Impossible 
that negotiations for peace should be enter
ed upon by the Spanish and American Gov
ernments for the reason that the time was 
not yet ripe. He had always advocated 
reforms for Cuba, since 1860, but not au
tonomy. He fully recognized that autono
my had not yielded the expected results, 
partly In consequence of the Island war 
and partly because It had been granted tco 
late. In 1896. hd said, the late Senor 
Canovas, when Premier, had proposed to 
him to Introduce autonomy, bnt he (Cam
pos) declined to do so, considering the time 
unfavorable.

General Campos denied a remark attribut
ed to him that he wa» les» concerned at The 
loss of Admiral Cervera’s squadron than 
at the position of the Queen-Regent.

“I believe," he declared, “that Spain and 
the monarchy are Intimately connected, 
but I am first of all a Spaniard. My affec
tion for the Queen-Regent is great, but my 
affection for my country is greater,”

r.Personal.
r. A.. Eaton, Montreal, is stopping at 

the Walker. * . t ..J
B. Sheppard, Montreal, is a guestjat the 

Queen’s. , . . ..
H. Barrie, Glasgow, is a guest at the

Rossln^ j0hnRt0Ilf Niagara Falls, Is > a
guest at the Queen’». .

W. Dunlop, Montreal, la registered at the
^George Armstrong, Bt. Catharines, Is a 
guest at the Rossin. , . ..

D. Robertson, Ottawa, is stopping at the
^FX^Bell, Chatham, Is a guest at the

WA.‘T Brown, Glasgow. Is registered at

M. O’Hara. Boston, Is stopping at the
RW81"b. Abbott, St. Hyacinthe, 1» a guest
*V.^S.^Cochranp. Holloway, Texas. Is a 

guest at the Rossin. ...
H. A. Mills, London, Is stopping at the 

\Yn lker •
E. J. Fowke, Liverpool, is a gnest at the

Queen’s. ________________

burned, to the ground.
There was a small Insurance On the pro
perty.

Total ..............................
—Festherstonhaugb’s El eve 
Featherstonhaugb, b Robin 

Codner, b Oxley .For
To-morrow’s

“Walk”

Locking Resumed.
Port Dalbonsle, Ont., July 8.—Locking on 

resumed here at 4 p.m.

Bishop Lafleche of Three Rivers la so ill 
as to cause anxiety to bis clergy. He la 
nearly 81 years old.

NOTICE. Koker, c
( nates, not out ....................
Kenip, b Oxley ............ .....
W Brown, c Robinson, b K
Grant, hit wicket ..............
E Harris, run out ........

'Graham, c Robinson, b Oxle
Martin, b Kldner..................
Mason, c Robinson, b Oxley
Boulton, b Oxley ..............
O'Connor, b Kldner ..........

Extras ................ ..............

_________ |
PECIAL NOTIOE-THE TEAMSTR»* 

Union will demand *3.50 per day ™ ■ 
the lltb of July. By order of Union.

the new canal

s
A WOODSTOCK ROUGH RIDER.

I BUSIN ESS CARPS, j
NGLISH RÏDING SCHOOL ; LAD 

* gentlemen's classes dally. ^ 
Wood-street. Tel. 3046.

X> RINTING - CARDS, 8TATEMKNTfc.| 
J7 picnics, announcements, business w**» 
tlonery; good work ; reasonable pne®* ■ 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer,
Yonge.

Hagh Thompson. Formerly of That 
Town, in the Thick of the Fray.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
Among the Woodstock men who expect 

Traveled Extensively Throughout the I soon to be in the thick of the fray In Cuba, 
Provinces —Interesting Statement» | 1^h^ott^y^rs’ago ’pùücd’ nph hls°«takes!

corner of Dnndas and Light-streets, where
___  , „ , he had been conducting a confectionery

8TELLARTON, N.S.—James R. Murray, business and went to Rolands, Wyoming.
» well known violinist, of this place, who A |etter received by his brother, E. C. 
has traveled extensively throughout the Thompson, has the following In reference

to the camp: We are with General Lee.
, , I , ...__■ __ , We are a full regiment of United States“I waa running down ln health and my ^ froro the following states: Wyom- 

weight fell off from 175 to 150 pounds. ,ufc Colorado, Utah, Nevada; 1200 men and 
Prescriptions did me but little good. My officers. There are about 15,000 men In 
trouble wa- cUf nervous dyspepsia I thtaZllnXi 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after F[^ j am wJth the cowboy cavfijlry (rough 
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited. riders)- wc expect to be here for 
I feel as well now as ever ln my life, end weeks yet. The climate Is very hot. The
have Increased in flesh ao that I now water is good. There are quite a few men have increased in nau =v , the hospital, but onr men are feeling
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in I 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that of » violin musician I Canada for the Americans, 
for the last 26 years. I gladly tell my Editor World: A few days ago upon en- 
fr„hdB what Hood-BBarsaparilla^ne the
forme. Before I began taking the medl- ]"™^rlcan tng Dnncan City towing a raft
cine I did not have any ambition, but now ^ onadlan logs to be delivered to an
all is changed and my dyspeptic trouble American saw miller at Cheboygan and 
perfectly cured.” Jambs R. Mubbay. tL-ere converted Into lumber by American

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood’s S»r- lab”t' wa8 employed ln the tow,
perille, do not be induced to buy any wblcb measnred, perhaps, three million feet,
ibstitnte. Bo sure to get Hood ».______  even the provisions being brought from the

other side. There are three saw mills In 
L.ttle Current; all now abut down, and the

Next to a silk hat for style, and 
going It one hotter for comfort, 
will be a

$

EWELL KNOWN VIOLINIST and 
Lloyd, 67VPearl Soft Hat.

We couple the Idea with a 20-dozen 
lot of Stetson block pearl soft hats— 
very light—American made—full black 
band and pigskin sweat—are three 
dollar quality—we're closing out the 
line at ■ I ;... .

Total - - - J
— Oxley's Eleven- 1st 

Oxley, b Featberstonbangh 
Mdnër, c Martin, b Feather] 
Vowles. b Baker 
Codner. c and b Featherstoi 
Robinson, b FeatberstonhaU
McCutcheon, b Baker........
J Harris, b Coates -r.. .... 
Knight, c and b Keatberalri 
Tock, o and b Featherstonti
Lackle, b Baker ...............
I'.rown, c and b Featherslo
Willett, not ont ...................]
Cummings, b Boulton .--• ] 

Extras.................................

Total .................
— Oxley's Eleven—2nd

Oxley, b Baker ...................j
Kldner, c and b Coates ...J
Vowles, run out ................... 1
Codner, b Boulton ......•]
Itoblnspn, ran out ............. I
McCutcheon, run out ....] 
J Harris, c and b Baker . J
Knight, absent .................... I
Tock. absent .......................I
I.ackle, h Coates ................
Brown, b Baker .................. |
Klllett. not out.................... I
Cummings, absent...............I

Extras.......... ......................
Total .............. '■••I

yrivmmi
BK-.. «• * ‘Ami

Sü1,*.

1
Concerning Hie Expo-" ice. ri

È
VETERINARY.

<

IÜÏEHF
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6. .
Jj . geon. 97 Bav-street. Specialist » , 
disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.

2.00 Provinces, makes this statement:
Louis Clack, 47 Delaney-crescent, was a 

prisoner at headquarters last night. It '• 
alleged that he committed an aggravated 
assault on John Keevy. P.C. WestonWnade 
the arrest.

Nellie Pelo. 8 Rowland place, wasüar- 
rpsted by P.C. Gibbons on Saturday night 
charged with keeping a disorderly honse. 
Elizabeth Fallon was also scooped In 
charged with being an Inmate.

During the squall on Saturday afternoon a 
yacht containing six young «en capsized 

mile from the Royal Canadian

’Carliste Are Troublesome.
El Impartial says the Carllsts are a great 

of anxiety to the Government, it 
that an aide-de-camp of General mA Silk Hat.

Oar stock Includes Youmans, at f8 
—ChrlBtys at $6—our special new 
American block at $5—and our tip
top procession silk at

source

1avers .
Gomez haa asserted that there will be a 

Insurrection ln Cuba against the Arne- r PATENTS. __
TY IDOUT AND MAYBBE—103
S SfeVe'd^^tiint^oV^a^rgl.

chon leal Engineer.

some
BA*;la the most reliable and effective 

ly known for the relief ana 
cure of Diarrhœa, Dysemtert, 
Colic. Cramps, Cholera and Sum
mer Complawt. It settles the 
stomach, stimulates the heart, 
soothes and heals the irritated 
bowel.

new
rlcans, a» the Cubans believe the Ameri- 

do not desire the independence of remed3-50 cans
the Island, but Its submission to American 
rule.

El Liberal says that peace Is Impossible 
If the United States claims possession of 
Cuba. “The Spanish army Is determined to 
repel such a claim, but even should the 
army cease to exist, there would be 90,000 
volunteers tally resolved to uphold the 
Spanish flag and to reject peace. In the 
event of Spanish soldiers quitting the is
land," says El Liberal, “the war would Ve 
continued by Its Inhabitants, who do not 
w ish to become Yankees."

about half _ . , ,
Yacht Club. Capt. Joe Goodwin with hie 
ferry boat was passing at the time, and 
picked the men up little the worse for 
their ducking.

a
A Straw Hat.

With prices ranging down to a 
third off the all-season prices, and 
most all summer ahead of ne, a. 
straw hat purchase from a stock that 
represents the best blocks of the 
best fashioners will be a good in
vestment.

m HE TORONTO PATENT AO 
I Limited, Confederation Lite 

lng, Toronto. Chartered P»tejR,.yBM 
and attorneys. Home and focel* 
enta procured; patents bought * “fa. a3H 
advice* as to patents, Inventors Guide 
100 Inventions wanted free. — j

NEVER FAILS.
“ For several seasons we hsve re

lied on Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for all summer com- 
plaints. A few doses always give 
relief and it never falls to cure. We 
think It a very valuable medicine— 
as precious asgold." Mrs. F. C. 
WihgER, Font Hill,

SRICE SB CISTS.

-
ML Clemens Sprudel Water cures 

dyspepsia.
The Flannel Salt.

The flannel suit never wanes ln popularity 
gentleman’s hot-weather garb, and 

when there's the distinct good style put in
to such garments as one Is assured of In 
ordering from Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossln Block, the wearing of them Is 
double pleasure

Ont.J. & J. LUGSDIN, | ART.

j. VVeaS
ivest, Toronto ^./

as a
Church Elevens 

6L Simon a Church Crlcti
(FAIRWKATHIB & Ca),

122 YONGE;

su Bmm suMiircrti. Tarera Duaiaon- /.Mexican Spaniards Worked Up.
__City of Mexico, July 10.—The defeat of
CerveHt'e fleet at Santiago has wrought op

*HOOd’S PillS vrith Hoôd’eSraa^rill».
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$ ?net cent. A committee with power wee 

aimolnted to get another city to take the 
Place of Rochester. It will be either Otta
wa or Worcester, the former being prefer
red by most of the directors.

The State League also bad a meeting 
here the only business done being the ad
option of a new schedule, taking effect to
morrow. Its object Is to bane the same 
teams play on two successive days at the. 
same place.

I fcl -1PROPERTIES FORSAÎÆ.
■^^^^XbOCtThalTaN ACRB 

H of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
uavlsvllle-avenue ; new frame dwelling, 6 
rooms, liable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house. 
2 carnation houses, and l violet house), all 
In first-class condition; excellent water prt- 
vlleses and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembrow, Davis- 
ville, owner. ,__________®

Monday ' Bargain Day3

e
-

Clever Work by Jockey Lewis, Who 
Lands Two Winners.

Irwin's Islanders Landed a Double- 
Header on Saturday.

AT
it THE BON MARCHEAT/t

l! national Leasne Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

OR BALK OR LET -COTTAGE ON 
Pouiton-avenoe. Brat street north of 

■off Woodbine. Apply 160F Cost Prices 6GT24.. 48Danfort h-avenuc. 
Carlaw-nvenue, city.

Cincinnati..............
Boston ..................
Cleveland ............

ltimore............
leago ...... -•

Pittsburg ............
New York..............
Philadelphia.........
Washington ....
Brooklyn................
Louisville..............
St. Louie ..............

UsvM:

Pittsburg 3.

Il !dl4 Furlong*
Throws

Judge Warden Won Si 
Dash—Canadian Hunter 
and Badly Injures n Buffalo Vet 

—Summaries and Entries tor the

PS 27Baker Pitched Both Games— Clam- 
diggers Won the Sunday

.ooo27. 42

.60327OB SALE-GROCERY fPORNtotifi 
Two Hundred and

Game 41L suit milkman.
Seventy-Five cash.. Box 20 World.

.583

.636
30. 42.-As..— ■**-

. MBS ». T 1 S »»

by 8 to «—Eastern League Mag- 3237
.48535. 33nates Order a Cat of 30 Per Cent. 15,000 Yards Wash Materials— 

At 5 cents, worth 10 cents.
. At ?2 cents, worth 15 cents. 

10,000 (New York) Wash Blouses— 
At 25 cents, worth 50 cents.
At 50 cents, worth $1.00.
At 75 cents, worth $1.25. 

Special 36-inch Pure Linen Crash
—AH the rage now for skirts—

At 18 cents, worth 25 cents.

:«§3030 Day.39help wanted. 30One reason why onr sporting goods give such excellent satisfaction Is that we 
try to open each senson with a stoc$.of fresh, new goods. To be in a position 
to do this, we endeavor each year to close out our entire stock of every line 
before «the end of the season. ,We have still n few tennis racquets left—not 
many—but they must go, and we offer yon your choice:

Six Campbell Racquets, Wright & Ditson's best make, finest selected ash 
frames, white oriental got, two 12-oz., two 14-oe., two 14 1-2-os- ($8), $5.65.

Bight Country Clnb, made by W. & D., an excellent racquet, made from the 
finest materials, equal in wearing qualities to the Campbell ($6), $4 60.

Six Longwood, made by W & D., the best practice racquet on the 
well balanced, tightly strong $(4), $2.90.

We have also a few Pim, Sears, Pettit and Surprise racquets at co 
Bent on approval upon receipt of the amount. Tour money back if you

In Players' Salaries.
.41839.........  28 Fort Brie, July 9.—Despite the heavy rain 

of yesterday, the track was in fair condi
tion today. The attendance was the larg
est seen, outside of the Fourth of July, ami 
the public went away well satisfied, for 
three of the seven races were won by favor
ites.

Toronto turned a trick of considerable *n- 
portance by winning a double-header, with 
Baker always on the slab, from the Jonah 
on Saturday, but the Sunday game, flayed 
at the Providence summef resort, went 
against the Islanders. The standing :

Won. Lost. Pet.

3294723TV ANTED-AT ONCE. TWO TRAVEL- 
XV inc salesmen. Permanent position 
and cood pay to the man that can hustle. 
References required. Apply to the Toronto 
Patent Agency. 79 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont._____________

'.31S50.... 23
I

"1
The sport was good, and Jockey 

Lewis’ ride on Onr Johnny In the third race 
was an exhibition of skilful work. Dr. 
Henry Tweedley, a Buffalo veterinary sur
geon, was badly injured In the steeplechase 
event, the seventh and last on tùe card 
yesterday. Dr. Tweedley rode Brandy, a 
horse which was recently bought in Canada 
and which gave good promise of developing 
Into a good Jumper. Brandy got off last 
In a fleid of 10, and In taking the fifth 
Jump stumbled and rolled completely over 
his rider. Tae horse Immediately regained 
his feet and pranced over Into the paddock, 
tils Jockey was unable to arise. Dr. Long 
made an examination and discovered three 
broken ribs, one of which pressed against 
the lung.

The Tar, which would probably have been 
in the first three at the finish, also fell at 
the second fence In the Jump, and was 
somewhat cat up.

The pickpockets and crooks are doing 
brilliant work amongst the excited 

pair of nippers, 
is reported, re- 

diamond from

-]

.543ssysfis ;
era lion Life Building. Toronto._____________  |

2631WUkee-Barre 
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Syracuse ...
Providence .
Rochester ..
Buffalo .....
Springfield

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Buffalo at Syracuse, Rochester at Wilkes- 
Barre. Montreal at Springfield.

Results on Saturday: Buffalo 6, Syra- 
Rochester 10, Wilkes-Barre 5.

.533

.515

.515

32 28
Baseball on Sunday.

The Bisons took the fourth 
from the Stars through the 

Beck-

31........... 33
83 31 At Syracuse :

2S,
.48331.......... 29

.........u

,26

.47634 i87 .471

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,np RA VELER FOR THE PROVINCE OF 
JL Manitoba-Good opening for experl-
SSUS? or'by Æ TbTîener. ^
fe «S3Î; hpî;.eonbaTDor,^îfen*n.dppV^!SS

will be treated as strictly confidential. 
John Colder & Co., Hamilton.

.464 R.H.B.
Rvrneuse...............01000000 0-1 5 2BnffSoV.... ..1201 00 000-4 9 0 

Batteries—Becker and Lake; Gray and
DA.glCtoclnnatt- R-H.E.
Cincinnati ....00201161 0-11 10 2 
Chicago . ... .0 2 3 0 0 0 1 0 1- 7 10 7 
V Batteries—Breltensteln "and Pelts ; Calla
han and Donahue.

30

WORLD'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,
I235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. ■

Springfield 9, Montreal 1 (first game); 
Springfield 12, Montreal 11 (second game) ; 
Toronto 6, Providence 6 (first game; To
ronto 7, Providence 6 (second game).

St. Cyprian’s on the Roaedale grounds on 
Saturday by a £B>re 140 to 67. For the 

Wilson got eight wickets for 26

PADDLED FOB PBIZES.SITUATIONS WANTED.

XT! IKST-CLABS FEMALE COOK WILL 
accept engagement In hotel or at sum

mer resort ; references satisfactory. Apply 
336 King-street west. __________ 513618

IEVERY DEPARTMENT
FULL OF BARGAINS

winners, 
runs. The score was :

' — St. Cyprian’s.
A Marsh, b Massey .............
It Wharton, b Wilson 
F Vlpond, b Powell .
E Cooper, b Wilson..........
E Marsh, b Wilson 
F J Davis

Queen City aid Athenaeum.

Athenaeums ontsrored the Ramblers In the 
that abounded In hits and

A.B. B.
. 2 1
. 3 U
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 2 1

2 1 
1 1 

. 2 0

. 2 0

Toronto Canoe Club'a Most Success
ful Annual Regatta and 

At Home.
The Toronto Canoe Club’s annual regatta 

held on Saturday afternoon, was the most 
successful affair of the kind ever held vby 
this most flourishing aquatic clnb. From 
all standpoints—the races, appearance of 
the club house, and In large attendance 
(al-ont 400)—It was away ahead of former 
affairs of the nature. A fine, bright after
noon, not too warm, made It comfortaole 
for the spectators, who lined the floats, 
btloonies and roof. The water was fairly 
smooth, and, while the high wind some- 

paddlers. It did not In
terfere with the finishes, which were most
ly of the hair-breadth variety. Glionnai 
was on hand with his finest, and delighted 
all those present by the excellence of Ills 
music, afternoon and evening. Coles did the 
catering In a most creditable manner, con
sidering tbe large crowd which were pre
sent. After the races the ladles started In 
to enjoy the dance, which was kept up with 
untiring enthusiasm until after 11 O’clock, 
except for a short Intermission, In wblcn 
thê" lucky ones were presented with their 
prises. This pleasing ceremony was per
formed by Mrs. Baker, one of the few hon
orary lady members of the clnb. The fol
lowing are tbe results of the varions
events : ___ ____,

Junior singles (gold modal)—E H Richards
1, R 8 DIU 2, H J Blaf-’hley 3.

Handicap tandem—H Begg and J Clark
son 1. ,

Intermediate singles (gold medal present
ed by iH. A. Sherrard)—E McNIchol 1, E H 
Richards 2, 8 A Sylves'er 3 

Open fours—G W Begg, S A Sylvester, F 
Taylor. H Begg. 1; D H McDougall, E Mc
NIchol. W G Murdoch. F Saillie 2- 

Senior singles—F J Rogers 1, B McNIchol
2, F Taylor 3. „

Handicap fours-G W Begg, George Dill,
J Clarkson, J Dodds 1.

Open tandem—G W Begg and H Begg 1, 
P H McDougall and E McNIchol 2, S A 
Sylvester and F Taylor 3.

War canoe race—Would Bes 1 (present 
paddlers), Has Beens 2 (past paddlers).

Tilting tournament—J W Sparrow and B 
McNIchol 1, S A Sylvester and R S Dill 2.

The water polo match between tbe To
ronto Swimming Club and Toro trio Canoe 
Clnb resulted In a victory for the former 
by 3 goals to 1.

Thé lady and gentleman tandem was 
scratched, owing to the high wind.

Two lor Toronto.
Providence, July 9.—Tbe Toronto# won a 

double-header from Providence to-day. Um
pire O’Longhlln, who was shifted here from 
Syracuse

some
bettors at the track. A 
skilfully applied, are, It 
sponsible for the loss of a 
one man’s shirt front yesterday . A watch 
also was stolen from the track operator’s 
room.

There will be two more days of racing at 
Fort Brie. Monday will be ladles’ day.

cleverjugnun, wno was sum eu ut-ir iruiu 
. did not seem to please the spec

tators, particularly In the second game, 
where several of bis decisions were strongly 
questioned. Score :

ARTICLES FOB SALE. second game, 
errors.

T.A.C.- 
Lee. ................
&& c." 

Benson, lb. .. 
Me (block. 2b.

Scores :TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR-
Box 29. f J Dans, c and b Wilson .

T Prince, b Wilson ...................
J Colbonrne, not out ............
E Brlckland, c and b Wilson
H Wilkinson, b Wilson............
K P Wood, b Wilson................

Extras .................................. ..

s F,O. A. 
0 2 
0 1 
6 0 
5 0 
3 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

nlshed to dally papers. — First Game. — 
A.B. R. H. 
.412 
..400 
.402 
.400 
.220 
..221 
..2 0 1 
,.401 
,.300 
..100

ottWorld. EA. 0Providence—
Genevan, 2b. ,
Lyons, c.f. •••
Lynch, l.f. ...
Grisham, c. ..
Leahy, lb. ..
Welgand, 3b.
Cooney, as. .
Noblit. r.t. ..
Hodson, p. ..
* Braun ............

Totals................................. 80 5 7
•Batted for Hodson In ninth. 
Toronto—

Casey, 3b. ...
Grey, c.f. ....
Relsllng, l.f....................4
Breathers, lb...............4
Snyder, c.  ...............2

2 0o Summitry.
J First race. 5% furlongs—Judge Warden, 
9 08 (Powers), 4 to 1, 1; Jesse, 110 (Flint), 
0 3 to 1 and even, 2; Dave S., 107% (Free- 
o man), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Maximo Gomez, 
9 Reprieve, St. I vena, Mongolian, AurellaH 
0 also ran,
— Second race. 414 furlongs—Contravene, 100 
1 P. Clay), 5 to 1 and 7 to 1, 1; Wreath, 

110 (McGlone), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Gypsy 
Gore, 100 (E. 8berror), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
.5714. Jean Ingelow, Gavotte, Ruth Black, 
mW leTrees, Thanatopsls and Gullllana also

? Third race, 1 mile—Our johnny, 117 
(Lewi*), 7 to 5 and 6 to 5, 1; Banquo IL, 
110 (Van Kuren), even, 2; DevanJt, 112 
(Shields), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.4414. Nero. 
Quaver, Bombardon, Mejacks and WaJsey 
also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, purse $1000; Casydc 
7 to 5 and even, 1; Brighton, 103 (Sner- 
Selling Stake—Mazarine, 113 (H. Lewis), 
land), 6 to 1 and 1 to 3, 2; Marlto, 91 
(Weber), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Old Sau
gus and Brandywine also ran. .

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles^Lanky Bob, 105 
(Sherland), 6 to 5, 1; Alice Farley, 
(Harrison), 5 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Ko 
a said, 100 (P. Clay), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. 
DogiMa and Maratanal also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Aunt Bird. 90 
E (Valentine), 2% to 1, 1: Prima, 100 (Tally), 

10 to 1 and 4 to 1.2; Looram, 103 (Flint), 
50 to L 3. Time 1.09%. Forfeit, Tamora, 
Zanetto, Flying Bess, Trade Last, Olney, 
St. Vincent 11. and Oteen Horn also ran.

Seventh race, handltap steeplechase, foil 
course—Downing, 135 (Johnson), 12 to 1, 1; 
LaCollno. 136 (Brown), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2: Parson, 150 (Pierce), 2 to 1, 3. Time 

Atrezzo, A\ Fonslna, Marble, Dom 
. Del Coronado, Brandy and The Tar

T> ICYCLES—NEW ’98 LADIES* AND 
gents', at prices lower than competi

tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
in Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st.

0 0 Tinge 100, Nosey, Latson 99, Irish Reel 90, 
HandseU 99.

00

NEW BLOOD9 Colby, 3b. ..
7 Brett, l.f. •• 
A Burns, r.f. . 
y Good, c.f, -•

Results at LatoUla.
wmSg-“tM,Mye^^rowbÆ,M,ro

UUSPit MeMtoW T,më

i$iark“eMoVift
Star of Bethlehem, Miss Ü, Bill Hol-loweUi
A Second 'race* U0 furlongs. selllng-Ptoolla, 
103 (Everett), 7 to 10, 1; Romanoff 104 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1, 2; Balvarse, 103 (Nett), 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. B G. Fox, May Be 
So Schanken, Bannie, Thalsa and Louis
ville Belle also ran.

Third race, mile, selllng-GeorgeKrats, 
94 (Crowhnrst), 3 to 1, 1; Doncelle, 103

^rtTrâro, rtahnê L-tonla Spring Prize 
Handicap, 3-year-olds, 1% mlles-Galllvant, 
106 (Nutt), 13 to 10, 1; John Bright, 125 (J. 
Matthews), 7 to 10, 2; Marita, 87 (Crow- 
hurst), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Homelike 
also ran*

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Annie Tay
lor, 03 (C. Clay), 4 to 1, Il Voyageur 9o 
(Crowhnrst), 5 to 1, 2;Annie M., Ill 
(Nutt), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Dunbar Elsie 
Barnes, Nannie D-, Brlgbtle 8., Ellibert, 
Scottle D., Harold Lindsay, Alvin W., Help, 
Mercedes, Rathmore also ran.

Sixth race, 7 fnriongs, selling—Cyclone, 
108 (Everett), 4 to 1, 1; Bromo 104 (Kuhn). 
IQ to 1. 2; Lyllis. 106 (Conley), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1 28)4. Pancharm, Ltewanna, Duncan 
Bell, Sister Jane and McAllister also ran.

Total .....what bothered tbeix TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA—, 
3 collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
wnght. Adams, 401 Yonge.

0— St. Simon’s. —
H F Petman, c and b Marsh......... ............. 38
E G Powell, c Wharton, b Prince .... 0
A Heightngton, c Vlpond, b Colbonrne.. 0
E J Livingston, c Colbonrne, b Cooper. 13
A H Clark, b Colbonrne .............................. 0
A Massey, run ont .....................
C Allen, c Vlpond, b Wharton
S Sweetman, run out................
J W Wilson, not ont............
J Clark, b Colbonrne ..
G Brown, b Colbonrne .

Extras

A Month’s Treatment for 76 Cents.0
15 6
O. A.

.4Totals  ..................20
Queen Cltys—

Bowlin, l.f.......................
Winchester, 2b. ...-3 
Crew,  .........................2

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

y
00 BA.B. R. 

3 0-C. u1PERSONAL. 11 2 0e 4 5 
3 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
1 0 
0 2 
9 0

1let- u30DŒŒ“i
fjlfflcnltlee; consul ration tree: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8941, house à 
"phone 8039. 3

T-J ERSONS DESIRING THE SERVICES j 
IT of a professional cook In preparing) i 
for banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap- s 
plv to the undersigned; long experience; : 
highest references. Apply 356 King-street

tor A. EH.A.B. 3 1 
3 1 
8 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0

.. 17 

.. 15
Hall, r.f. ... 
Dunlop, s.s. 
Keffer. c.f. . 
Christie. 3b. 
Scott, p. ...

ira. 116 136 King W, 
Toronto

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

o410
0 00J.. o 

.. 0
<T 00 03*

00 Wray, 3b. .o17
04Freeman, r.f. 

Gatins, s.s. .. 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Baker, p. ... 
Duncan, c. ..

10 6 18 10 
.1 3 0 0 0 0-4 
. 0 0 0 3 2 •—3

1 3A 4 ,24 5140Total Totals.........
T. A. C...........
Queen Cltys 

Two-baee hit—Hall.
2. Fitzgerald 1. Bases on balls—Off Lee 1, 
off Scott 2. Struck out—By Lee 5. by Scott
3. Double plays—Dunlop, Winchester and 
Wray 2. Stolen base—Dunlop. Left on 
bases—T.A.C. 1, Q.C.B.C. 5.

4 0tes 34 TARRASCH AND PILLSBÜEY.ion 5 004
0 0Parltdale Defeats Gordon-McIÇay.

Pnrkdnle and Gordon-McKay played at 
Farkdale on Saturday afternoon, the home 
eleven winning by 41 runs. The principal 
features of the game were the batting of 
Clark and Leigh and the bowling of Leigh 
for the winners, who captured seven wick
ets for nine runs, and that of J. McMillan 
for the losers, who took seven for 33, and 
bowled exceedingly well all through the 
Farkdale Innings :

0 Passed balls—Crew
,35 9 12 27 13 2
... 0 2 0 1 1 1 00 0- 3 
... 01010400 *-«

A Tie for First Place In the Inter
national Che*. Tournament 

Record.

Totads ...
Providence 
Toronto ...

Sacrifice hits—Lyons, Cooney 2. Two-base 
hits—Welgand, Cooney, Nobllt. Three-base 
hits—Casey, Broutbers. Home run—Cana- 
van. Stolen bases—Lyons, Leahy.Welgand, 
Snyder, Freeman. First on balls—By Hod- 
son 2. by Baker 5. Struck out—By Baker 5. 
Passed ball—Snyder. Wild pitch—Hodson. 
Time—2.15. Umpire—O’Longhlln.

— Second Game. —

n 105nd BOARD.TO
W. TORSWOLASS ACCOMMODATION tOVL 

AJ the summer at Clegg's, Willow Hall, 
Hanlan's Point; reasonable rates, private 
grounds for guests: rooms all netvly fur
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12. ed 7

"'Vtonna July 10.—Play In the International 
chess tournament was continued yesterday, 
when the 27th round was contested. Caro 
won In the- morning sitting against Tren
chant, Alapin disposed of Rtilprln, while 
Burn and Upkes, Janowskl and Marco bad 
ffrawn their respective games before an 
adjournment was taken at 2 o’clock. When 
play ceased In the evening the following 
additional results had been recorded ; Tat- 
rasch beat Maroc y, Schlffera loot to Steln- 
ltz Tschlgorln defeated Baird, while the 
games between Janowskl and Marco, Pllls- 
bury and Schlechter and Alackbbflh.) and 

j Showalter were drawn. Tbe record :
Won Lost Won. Lost.

Alapin ....15% 10% Plllsbury . .20% 0%
Baird .... 7 19 Schlffers ...12 14
Blackb’ne .12 13 Schlechter .14% 12%
Burn............10 11 Showalter .10 lti
Caro............ 8% 18% Stelnltz ...16% 8%
Halprln ...10 16 Tarrnsch ..20% 5%
Janowskl ..16% 7% Trenchard . 4% 22%
Llpke .. ..15 12 Tschlgorlu .17% 0 j
Marco .. ..13 14 Walbrodt ..14 11
Maroczy ...14% 12%

The 28th round will be played In the fol
lowing order : Showalter v. Plllsbury, 
Schlechter v. Janowskl, Marco y. Scblffers, 
Stelnltz v. Tarrasch, Maroczy v. Alapin, 
Halprln v. Walbrodt, Llpke v. Trenchard, 

Baird Tschlgorln v. Blackburne,

A.B. B. 
.5 2
.5 2

,. 4 0

ï

::5 8

Athenaeums—
Poulter. 2b. ...
O’Brien, C...........
Reas, c.f.............
Walsh, r.f. ...
Deroux. c.f. ..,
Muir, lb..........
McCoalg, 3b. .
Wilson. s.s. ..
Gard, p.............

Totals.......................36
Ramblers—

Hamilton, c. ... 
Trowbridge, 3b.
Boswell, s.s. ...
M«wpei,
E. Hartnett, lb.
Gloyns, c.f. ....
Cadman, l.f. ...... 4 1
P. Hartnett, r.f. ..4 1

0
189
1of — Farkdale. —

J T Clark, c Lloyd, b J McMillan............
D Gregory, c and b J McMillan..............
A G Chambers, b W McMillan................
O Leigh, b J\ McMillan ................................
H Lucas, c J McMillan ..................... ...........
A Hatch, c W McMillan ..............................
8 W Black, not out .............. ......................
A Leigh, c Lloyd, b J McMillan.........................
C Lightfoot, b J McMillan ........................... 2
W G Schofield, c Samis, b W McMillan. 3 
W Tllston, b J McMillan

0at
171 IRST-CLABS BOARD AND ROO) 
J} at Hanlan’s Point, 008 (Bohemia).

1th 0
0

H. O. A. 
1 .2 6 
16 0 
2 2 1 
2 5 0
2 3 0
0 11
3 0 0

5 0
2 0 0

A.B. R.

1
B0 

..5 0

;
..4 0

Providence— 
Canavan, 2b.
Lyons, c.f. ..
Lynch, l.f. .. 
Grisham, c. .
Murray, r.f. . 
Welgand, 3b.
Cooney, s.s^- 
Nobllt, lb. ...
Brann, p. ...

Totals....................87
Toronto—

Casey, 3b. ...
Grey, c.f..........
Relsllng, l.f. 
Brouthers, lb 
Dnncan, c. .. 
Freeman, r.f.
Gatins, s.s. ..
Taylor, 2b. ..
Baker, p..........
Gaston, l.f. .

2
.ling MARRIAGE LICENSES._____

TT S-MABÎ; ISSUER OF MARRI AGE 
H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 580 Jaffls streeL

3 ,) 3.55.
* Pedro 

also ran.
0

iat 4 9 I1
Imp Defeated Mncy.

Chicago. July 9.—Washington Park re- 
Weather fine; track fast :

First race, 6 furlongs—Bangle 1, Tbe 
Manxman 2, Traverser 3. Time 1.15%.

Second race. 1% miles—Imp 1, Macy 2. 
Time 1 51%. Only two horses ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, the Midway 
Stakes. $1500 added-Goodrlch L David 
1'enny 2, Boanerges 3. Time L45%.■ <

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Lew Hopper 1, 
Indra 2, J. H. C. 3. Time 1.34%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Jolly Roger 1. 
Spiritual 2. Santello 3. Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 7% fnrlongs-Dnnnls 1, Found 
2 Pearl Walker 3. Time 1.33%.

EA.B. R. 
. 5 0
. 5 0
. 4 1
. 5 0
. 4 1
..4 1
. 5 2

Fort Brie on Monday,
Fort Erie Race Track, July 9.—Following 

are the entries for Monday:
First race, ti fnriongs, sellings—Junior 

Jim Leslie, Volntante, Frisco Boy, Barnap 
12 2; Whar ton, Sir Arie,:Sconlpter 110, Ta
rn or a CharabeUe, Spanish Princess, Jose
phine K, Wink, Fontumka 117.

Second race, % mile, selling—Bessie Tay
lor 115, Annowan 106, Amelia T. Fox 
C hase 103. Cheesemlte, Amah, Falella 101, 
Gipsy, Gore, Abide, Ergo 97, Fred Perkins 
96 Hermlon, Lady Scarlet 93.

TUrd race, 1 mile-What Next 110, Bom- 
bardon 107, Devault, Little Ocean, Head
light the Second, 100, James Monroe, Bob 
Leach, Never, Trlvoll, L B. Rossmar 97, 
Kenosha, Sue Kittle, Downright 95.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Well 
Carnival, Tyrba 113, Deblalse, Holden, Vox, 
Oarrabrant 108, Ree Mitchell, Record, Her- 

Elorlae, Oak Maid, Prosperoa, Wine

1•am 1. I gulfs.money to loan.

ESSEHSHt
Instalment plan of lending; 6™tUl pay- 

bv the month or week; all transac- 
confldentlal. Toron t «Loan and Guar- | 

nntee Company, Room 10, Lewlor Building,
No. 6 King-street west ________ ea 1
■ it OVEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

without security; easy payments. Tolman,f

brk 10, a o
...... 60Total ..... 13 24 8

H. O. A.
2 0 7
110 
0 0 0
0 14 1
0 6 1
2 0 0
2 3 3
2 3 2
0 0 3
0 0 1

6 0
— Gordon-McKay. —

George A Woods, c Leigh, b Lightfoot. 0
. 3

A.B. R. 
..4 2
..3 1
.. 3 0
..4 0
..4 0

:: 1 i
..4 2
..2 0 
..2 0

0The Oriole’s 12 Days’ Cruise.
The yacht Oriole arrived In port yesterday 

• at 6 p.m. She left Belleville at 6 o’clock 
on Saturday morning, bat was delayed by 
running on a shoal In the badly-buoyed 
channel near the west end of the Bay of 
Quinte. „

It required the services of the tug Rescue 
of Deseronto to take her off. After a trip 
through the canal, more trouble was ex
perienced In tbe shallows of the western 
approach, and those on board complain 
strongly of tbe way In which the channels 
are marked. The yacht was under the well- 
krown care of Captain R. Fngler, and tbe 
Joilv party declare that this was the best 
trip ever made bv the grand old schooner. 
The fishing at Stoney Island, the Gallons 
nnd the Docks was excellent, and the wea
ther for the whole 12 days of the croise 
eonld not be excelled. The party was rom
pt sed of Mr. George Gooderham. Prof. 
Fhuttleworth. Major Manley, John Hender
son Harry Beatty, George G. Mitchell, Geo. 
E Gooderham. W. G. Blackstock and C. w. 
Beatty. The log will be enlivened by some 
fine photos taken by Messrs. Beatty and 
Mitchell.

1our
meats
lions

Banoh. c Clark, b Leigh ...................
W McMillan, b Leigh......................... .
John McMillan, b Leigh ...................
J Turnbull, b Leigh .......................
J Humphries, c Schofield, b Leigh.
A X Burns, b Lightfoot ...................
A Ramis, c Black, b Lightfoot ...
H Lloyd, not out ..................................
J W Woods, c Chsmbers. b Lelgb. 
James McMillan, b Leigh 

Extras..........

led
on s 24 16 8fTotals.......................400 Hartnett. .Passed balls 

Bases on balls—
Two-base hit—P.

bases—Athenaeums 6. Ramblers L Tlm<»— 
2.00. Umpire—Joe Lyndon.

Ill 0
10 1

'be 0
0%
1‘1*. 81 Freehold Building. Toronto Swimming Clnb.

The Toronto Swimming dub held on Sat
urday their fourth race, the distance being 
100 yards, handicap; there were 10 iitertert. 
a Goss the Until man, receiving 40 sec., 
made good use of his start, and kept the 
lead for 60 yards when he was ^^few 
F wphb who only held the lead ior a iew vari as he was passed by P. Webb who 
was hotly pursued by tbe scratch man A. 
r Goode. It was then a good race for 
Hrst place between the two,the acratch men 
foiling to catch Webb, who received 15 
seconds’ start and won by a yard only. 
Freeland (scratch) was a/'^e third After 
th*» race the water polo team had to to giro an exhibition game with the To- 

ronto Canoe Club.

Caro v. 
Burn a bye.

o er, Kingthe -— m- onttY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY mt‘ M-lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, | 
, Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To-

ots ronto. _____________ -

.84 7 0 27 18 3
...20031000 0—6 
... 10000033 •—7

1 Totals ....
Providence .
Toronto ...

Two-base hlts-Noblit, Casey, Grey, Free
man, Gatins. Sacrifice hit—Canavan. Home 
run—Lynch. Stolen bases—Murray, Lynch. 
Grey. First base on balls—Off Braun 4, off 
Baker 4. Struck out—By Baker 3. Time of 
game—2.10. Umpire—O’Longhlln. Attend
ance—2000.

At Kincardine : Walkerton 7, Kincar
dine 11. Batteries—Andrews, Dundas and 
Benson; Doyle and Ross.

Dnnirvllle defeated the Park Nine of Ham
ilton Saturday by 12-3. Batterles-Thom- 

and Julias; Jennings and Scott.
At Berlin : Hay & Co.’s team of Wood- 

stock played. Score, 8-6 In favor of Ber-

Old Orchards Win Attain.
On Trinity campus Saturday, before about 

800 spectators, the Old Orchards defeated 
the Garnets six straight games to 40 min
utes' actual play. The Garnets came on 
the field determined to win, In which case 
the three teams would be a tie for the city 
championship, but they were completely 
outclassed by the wearers of the green and 
white. The fast work of the Old Orchard 
centre told on the visitors, and the com
bination of the home and defence was al
ways effective. The Old Orchards have 
won the first round of the series without 
a defeat, and It looks as though they would 
win the championship In the same way. 
The game was free from roughness, and 
the work of Referee Frank Macltroy of the 
Elm-Tecumsehs was very satisfactory. The 
Old Orchards scored In 1, 2, 1%, 2%, 20 and 
13 minutes, respectively. The following re
present the Old Orchards ; Pretty, Barlow, 
Camplln, Thylor, MacDowell and Kessack; 
centre. Gilbert, Alexander, Bond, C raine. 
O’Neill Graydon. The Old Orchards would 
Bke a' game out of town for Toronto's 
Civic Holiday. Address J. Keseuck. 285 
North Llsgar-street.

........ 28Total ........

Combination’s Close Call.

F ^Solicitor," Xuiaiy, ero.. 34 Victoria- 1 

bireet. Money to loan.___________j$a

Toronto-Itosedale just managed to win 
from St. Alban’s on Saturday In a one- 
innings match, Ledger, Edwards and Dr. 
Topp getting doubles for the Saints, and 
Lyon, Saunders and Wadsworth doing like
wise for the Sinners. Montgomery’s runs 
came very opportunely towards the close 
of the game :

— St# Alban’s. —
W Ledger, c and b Forester .
C Edwards, c Lyon, b Forester 
Dr Harrington, b Forester ...
W H Garrett b Lyon..................
J Edwards,c Lownsbrough.b Wadsworth 4 
Dr Topp, c Forester, b Montgomery... 15
R H Cameron, b Wadsworth..................... 1
J Wheatley, c Larkin, b Wadsworth.... 3 
T Thorne, b Montgomery .............................. 1

son
on

'Ut.

Marble 144, Arrezzo 138, The Plnknn 141, 
Coronade 136, Lacolona, 135, Lltte 

Bramble 132.

Un.is.
Hespeler played a 10 Innings game with 

the Y.M.C.A. nine of Galt, which resulted 
in favor of the Young Men. Score, 7-6.

Billy Lush having proved a failure at 
shdrtstop, Manager Buckenberger has de
cided to put him in the outfield, sending 
O’Brien Into the Infield.

Buffalo could have had Dave Reilly,whose 
■a, shortstopping for Springfield has excited so 
o much favorable comment. Reilly was in 
n Buffalo on his way East after the disband- 
n ment ?ot the Burlington team, and almost 
X begged for a trial. .. .
X The longest game of the season was that 
X played at Peoria, Ill., on June 26, when 
i Peoria beat St. Joseph after 21 hard-fought 
X innings. The winners used two pitchers 
X and the losers one. But 11 hits were made 
1 off McDonald In 21 innings. Both Peoria 
T and St. Joseph belong to the Western As- 
0 sooiatiou. and the game In question was a 
E championship contest. . ,
0 £ meeting of the International League
0 managers—representatives from all the orig- 
0 jnai Bix clubs—has been called, to be held 
0 ln London to-day at 11 o’clock n.m. The 
0 Chatham and Guelph Club representatives 
1 have also been asked to be present. The 
1 finances of the International League are In 
0 first-class condition. The guarantee funds 
1 have not been touched, there being l$1200 

— in the treasurer's hands, besides which 
3 there is a surplus in connection with all 

1—8 the other accounts of the league, so that 
0—6 HTe new organization, with this money to 

start with, will be in good shape.

-» jr,r xit."n Xr, IRVING, BARRISTERS.K SoltoltoÂ ïtej'lp Klngÿtrert wrot. 
Toronto. George H. KllJier. W. H. Irv

iold

Lost the Sunday Game.
Providence, Jnly 10.—Providence defeated 

Toronto at Rocky Point to-day in a game 
that was well fought. Provldencw had two 
players from the New England League— 
News and Coughlin—amd this caused a 
shifting around of the home players. Score:

Providence—
Canavan, lb. ...
Lyons, c.f. .....
Lynch, l.f.
Grisham, c. ....
News, r.f..............
Wlegand, 2b. ...
Cooney, s.s...........
Coughlin, 3b. ...
Eagantp.................

Del
BARRISTERS. SO- ■ 

etc.. 9Xj °Hcltora, RRatent Attorneys, 
unebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, 
roroef Tn"Ato-street. Toronto: money to 
too" Arthur F. Lobb. James B»!rd.--------- f

•on- . 12 
. 27 Klngdon’a Undergraduate.

New York, July 9,-There was a good at
tendance at Brighton Beach to-day. lor 
ïhe Undergrauate Stakes, Klngdon was the 
favorite although Chorus Boy had a strong 
following. After a long delay at tie post, 
they got away to fair order, with Chorus 
Boy to front. He stayed there to the ast 
furlong, when he quit, and Klngdon won 
In a gallop. Summary : _ ,

First race selling, mile—Handpress, 97 
(Maher), even, 1, by a length; Atlantus. 100 
(Neville). 3 to 1, 2, by two lengths ; Alarnm,
106 (Doggett), 8 to 1, 3. Rime 2.14. Sif
flent. Ella Daly and Steward also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Dr. K!chberg,112 
(Sims), 1 to 4, 1; Lei ter, 99 (E. Jones), 10 
to 1, 2, by % length ; Subject, 80 (Dupeei, 
30 (o 1. 3. Time 1.02%. St. Clair and 
Passaic also ran.

Third race, mile, hlgh-weight handicap— 
Rondo, 132 (Tarai), 4 to 1, 1, by a length; 
Sir Gawaln, 127 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 2, by a 
length ; Poetess. 125 (Irving), 6 to o, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Jefferson and Endeavor also
r<Fourth race. Undergraduate Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Klngdon, 129 iSiias), 4 to 5, 1, by a 
length; Dr. Parker, 102 (Dnpee), 8 to 1, 2, 
by two lengths; Muggins, 117 (Doggett), 8 
to 1 3. Time 1.02. The Gardner, Chorus 
Boy and Little Reggie also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Rappahannock, 110 
(Doggett), even, 1, by a length; Dutch 
Skater, 117 (Collins), even, 2. by four 
lengths; Merlin, 105 (Warshlre), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.09%.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Tabouret,
107 (Maher), 2 to 3, 1, by % length; Atha- 
maa, 102 (Dnpee), 3 to 1, 2, by two lengths; 
Prince Auckland, 03 (McCue), 20 to 1. 3, 
Time 1.15. Rotterdam, Tanls, Tinker, 
Squire Abingdon and Red Splderaelso ran.

Seventh race, Chantilly Handicap, 1% 
hurdles—Forget,

lest
page 1Cricket at the Island.

W A. Murray & Co.’s cricketers had a 
fine "afternoon's sport at Island Park Satur
day afternoon. They played a house match, 
selecting elevens from the employes, under 
the captaincy of Messrs. Featherstonhaugh 
and Oxley. After a close and exciting 
game victory fell to Mr. Featherstonhaugh a 
eleven by five runs.
—Featherstonbaugh's Eleven—1st Innings.— 
Featherstonhaugh, b Kldner
Baker, b Kldner .......................
Crates, c Robinson, b Kldner
Kemp, b Oxley .........................
W Brown, b Oxley ................
Grant, b Oxley .........................
E Harris, b Kldner................
Graham, run out ....................
Martin, b Oxley ....................................
Mason, c McCutcheon, b Kldner .
Boulton, b Oxley ....................
O'Connor, not out 

Extras ................

Total .............
—Featherstonbaugh's Eleven—2nd Innings—
Featherstonhaugh, b Robinson ................ 12
Raker, c Codner, b Oxley ......
('nates, not out .................................
Kemp, b Oxley .................................
W Brown, c Robinson, b Kldner
Grant, hit wicket ...........................
E Harris, run out •••••••............
Graham, c Robinson, b Oxley ...
Martlu. b Kldner................................
Mason, c Robinson, b Oxley ....
Boulton, b Oxley ..
O'Connor, b Kldner .

Extras ..........................

Total ............ ........... .
— Oxley's Eleven—1st Innings. —

Oxley, b Featherstonhaugh .......................
Kldner, c Martin, b Featherstonhaugh..
Vowles b Baker ...................... •••••,.............
Codner. c and b Featherstonhaugh ....
Robinson, b Featherstonhaugh ..............
McCutcheon. b Baker ....................................
J Harris, b Coates ...........................................
Knight c and b Featherstonhaugh.........
Tuck, c" and b Featherstonhaugh..............
I.nck’te, b Baker .........
I-.rown, e and b Featherstonhaugh ....
Willett, not ont ........................ *.....................
Cummings, b Boulton ....................................

Extras......................................................... .........

Hamilton Swimming Clnb.
Hamilton Jnlv 9.—The half and quarter- 

mile swimming* races at Burlington Beach 
for the Henderson Medals came off Satnr-
d Holf-men^j' H McGarry, Hamilton. 1 : W 
Plngle. Toronto, 2; J Ness, London, 3. Nine 
starters.

Qnarter-mll 
Hamlll, Toronto, 
ham, 3. Eleven starters.

3
H. O. A. 
2 12

rk. A.B. R.
M E DI CAL ________—■

7 to 8. __________

5be-
114ad-

1 1
1 4
2 0 
1 6 
2 0 
2 1 
0 2

4krds 
[tlon 
the 

h a

5
7F Hancock, b Montgomery..............

T Edwards, not out ..............................
Extras.............................. ........................

Total ..................................................
— Toronto-Roseditie. —

G S Lyon, c Hancock. 1) Edwards
D W Saunders, b Edwards..............
W R Wadsworth, b Cameron..........
J H Forester, b Edwards................
F Lownsbrough, c and b J Edward
P Myles, b Edwards .........................
G A Larkin, b Cameron .....................
R Montgomery, not out.....................
A Ogden, b Edwards ................ ..
J Dartnell, b Cameron................ ..
H Gooderham, b Cameron ..............

Extras ................ .. ................................

4
6 5D ,t-onl0,<.tononÏUruAe£,,1t^d,æ

H-eclaily treated by medical Inhalations.
00 College street. Toronto.__________
TAU. SPROULE, B.A.. SPECIALISM 
I} catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

EDUCATION.

Ci TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL | 
^ conducted on a scientific ^
suit of careful study of 40 years, - |
who was an Inveterate stammerer. |
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R J Weir, Toronto, 1; W 
2; Jack Dawson, Mark-16 5

all 4

will
.... 962 1

3
Ongoode Deîest» Canada.

The Canada Clnb team and Osgoode met 
for the first time in the Toronto Tennis 
League schedule matches on Saturday on 
the Hall courts. The result was a win for 
Osgoode. Score :

Singles—Langton (O) defeated Dixon (C). 
0-4 7-5; Smellle 40) defeated Culler <C), 
4—6* 6-3, 6-1; Mettd (O) defeated Marlins 
TU) \t—7 6—3, 6—4;jl>ee (O) defeated King- 
stone (O’). 6-1. 4—$, 6-4; Langley (O) de
feated Manie (C), p—2, 6—11: Toy (C) de
feated Black (O), M—6, 0—3, 6—4.

Doubles—Langtoi and Smellle (O), defeat
ed Dixon and Oifller, 6—2, 6—4; Langley 
and Black (O) deffeated Martens and Kpy, 
6-1 6—4; Medd and Klngstone (O) v. Lee
nd'Maille (C), to be played.

12 27 
H. O. 
0 1 
0 5
2 3
2 10

0 Totals......... ....37
Toronto—

Casey, 3b.............
Grey. c.f. ..... 
Hannlvan, l.f. 
Relsllng. lb. .
Snyder, c. .... 
Freeman, r.f. .
Gatins, s.s. ...
Taylor. 2b. ...
Gaston, p...........

Good and Bad Golf Scores.
The monthly handicap competition of the 

Rosedale Golf Clnb took place on Saturday, 
the results being as follows :

Class A- Str H
J Hutchinson • ••#•#.. 84
A Wright ....................... 91 12
Dr Hood .••• •

Class B—
R A Chisholm
A H Crease..........
G A Ross ..............

Class C—
D Miller ...........................120
C A Moss ....
J H Woods .....................149

. 351 A.B.138 4141 52:trl- 0 5 Score.4the T18 4 7 r.2Ring 
bu th- 
and 

bk '0. 
[ pro-

0 1 4 7010 1 0 
2 1 
2 3
0 0

4 7938 8214 511 4 03187 .. 101 
.. 103

0 5 8.3182
851518 10054 , .40 6 10 27

Providence.......................5 £ ? 2 Ü ? S
Toronto ............................  200001 3

Two-base hlts-Welgand. Relsllng, Gatins. 
Three-base hits—Lyons, Eagan 2. Stolen 
BSses—Lynch 2, Cooney, Casey. Double 
plays—Taylor to Snyder to First
base on balls-Off Eagan 2, off Gaston^ 
Struck out-By Gaston 2. Passed balls— 
Crlsham Hit by pitched ball-Casey, Rels- 
iing Snyder. Tlme-1..45. Umpire
O’Longhlln.

Totals
93107 27TotalI

i
0830g OD 1284• NOTICE. 12425At Montreal on Saturday the Montreal 

team defeated Cornwall In the Intermediate 
League by 4 goals to 3.

Entries for tbe R.Q.T. trial races at Rose- 
dale close to-day with Secretary W. P. 
Sutton, 206 Queen-street east.

The Young Shamrocks defeated the Na
tionals In the Intermediate League at Mont
real on Saturday by 8 goals to 0.

The Argonauts have made the following 
entries In the National Regatta : Eight- 
oared crew, international four. Intermediate 
four, senior pair, senior single and national 
four.

4
1

10 ÎÎI 
le 1=$

o2 ANOTHER WIN FOR CAPS. Aron ml the Rlngr.
Eddie Ran try and Joe Bernstein will bet 

on July 22 at the Lenox Clnb.
Jack Downey and Dal Hawkins have been 

matched to box at 130 pounds In New York 
on Aug. 5.

Mike Leonard went to New York from 
Elmira, and Is looking for a match with 
any lightweight.

Jack Everhardt has signed articles to box 
Kid McPartJand on July 25 before the 
Greater New York Athletic Clnb.

Rptder Kelly of San Francisco will meet 
Rplke Sullivan at the Lenox Club, New 
York, the latter part of next mouth.

Writing ln The Buffalo Courier, Référés 
Walter O. Kelly says that to Pat Kilty 
Harry I.emons will have a hard customer 
to handle.

Joe Hopkins, the hard-hitting little negro, 
and Jack Downey are reported to have 
been matched to box before the Buffalo 
Olympic Club soon. \

o
;i Osgoode Clnb Tonrney,

The draw to the singles amd handicap has 
been posted ln tbe tennis room at the Hall, 
and members are requested to play off the 
draw to the first round of each event be
fore Saturday next. Any Information de
sired may be obtained from the secretary- 
treasurer.

National. Beaten ln n Champlon-9
.hip Lncro.se Gnrae nt Ottawa 

by 8 Goal, to 1.
Ottawa, July 9.—Tbe Nationals, the new

est addition to the

5pnaiNFkS f.AHDS. —T
ÏTNGLÏS'HRIDING BCHOOL; .LADIES’
Fj and gentlemen's classes dally.
Lloyd, 67 Wood-street. Tel. 3046.
-O HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENT* 
j picnics, announcements, business ■ 
tlonery; good work; reasonable Pr ‘j 3
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, ia
Yonge. -2®

12
8•••••••••••••• National LacrosseRochester to Drop Ont.

all players' salaries were ordered cut 20

not ln the same class with theLeague, are
Capitals. The Capitals defeated the Na
tionals to to-day's game by 8—1. The Na
tionals pat np very good lacrosse, but in no 
way are as good as the Capitals. Once the 
Capitals were In the lead, the Nationals 
played a very discouraged kind of game.
At the outset It looked as though the Capi
tals had the hardest match of the season 
to store for them. The Nationals were very
aggressive, checked hard and close, passed Brighton Beach Track, Jnly 
well, and played pretty lacrosse. They won j ^ tbe card for Monday’s racing: 
a well-merited goal, and the onjY.111on* First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Eln 113, 
scored hy them after 8 minutes brilliant Burleapuc, Taranto, King T. Rotterdam 
play. The Capitals scored the next two, Vlgenta 107, Long Acre 99. 
and after that the Nationals seemed dis- ggood nme, 5 furlongs—Lady Exlle.Mnld 
heertened, and then the Capitals had mat- o( Harlem, Lady Dora, Incandescent, 
ters 'much more their own way: The Capl- Country Dance, Lady Onward, Loiter, 
tais scored eight goals to succession, and Grown, May Landis. Sky Scraper, Water 
still had » few minutes to play when the Glri. A ultra, Lindula. Shiftless, Saccharine, 
Nationals'quit. Of course, the Capitals ineenamar. Helan Thomas 109. 
goals were in danger, but the defence Third race, selling, 1 mile—Decanter 111, 
proved a stone wall. To many It seemed Glonoln. Annum 106 Songster 103, Ten- 
as strong as any the Capitals have ever piM 101, Genaro 93. Ruby Ups, Fenetto 91. 
had and thev covered the National home Fourth race, handicap, 0 fnriongs—Irish 
splendidly. On the home end of the Capl- Reel 126, Warrentoa 121,
EXmmL’KMCS BræàMffsssgi'asK

Sgææsæ ssisSiî s

57
On the Don Flat* the Young Red Stock

ings defeated the Eastern Stars. Score^

E. Stars ........... 4 0 2 0 4 3 0 0 0-13 13 7
Red Stockings. 6112 7 0 1 0 2—20 24 4 

feature, of the game were the pitt
ing of Knight, he etriklng out 12 men, the 
three-bagger of Cornleh with two men on 
base., and the home run of Rodgers.

The Yonng Wellington* defeated the Lord 
Nelsons on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds by 7 to 5. The feature, were 
Reid’s pitching and batting, be having no 
less than three three-base hits and one two- 
bâse hit. Wiggins also played an excellent 

Batteries—Reid and Wiggins; Lnl-

mlles, over six flights of 
160 (Chandler), 3 to 5, 1, by two lengths; 
Klnvarra. 130 (Anderson). 15 to 1, 2. by 15 
lengths; Beaufort, 139 (Mr. Lloyd), 10 to 1. 
3, Time 2.53. Beaumont and Haphazard 
also ran. Haphazard fell.

r

*******$*:********eSVETERINARY.

Toronto. Session begins In October.

•9 Thems *
Brighton Beach on Monday.

9.—Follow-*7
Ü the summer testvetbrinaby^u^

*X71 A. CAMPBELL,
JU ■ geon. 97 Bar-street. SV< 
diseases of dogfl. Telephone 141.

1

» game.
a<Tlie’1Orioles defeated the Elms and Dia- 
mondfl. Scores :

36
—"ox'ley’s Eleven—2nd innings. —

Oxley, b Baker .............. ...................................
Kldner, c and b Coates .
Vowles, run out................
Codner, b Boulton ....
Robinson, run out ..........
MeQuteheon. run out ..
J Harris, c and b Baker
Knight, absent ..................
Took, absent ..........
I.f>ckle, h Coates..............
Brown, b Baker ..............
Killett. not outv...............
Cummings, absent . .1...

Extras.............. ..

Total .......................

Church Eleven* Bt Play, 
fit. Simon s Church Cricket Club defeated

PATENTS. -tj
__ innuT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY^j^ 
ll Bireet, Toronto, Foreign 1W1,.m^CJcnt«. 1 
u.e Chartered Institute of lotent A*o
tir(f‘^Jn.!^^;Pjmfcd^/dMaybee. V*

chanlcal Engineer.______________ _________Æ
m'HK TORONTO PATENT AGKNC^ 
1. l imited. Confederation Ll** ®%ta 
ini', Toronto. Chartered n Pat,c°te,.^pat-. 
and attorneys. Home ,and ,oUlj
cuts procured; patents hOTrtn ”°|d snd 
advice as to patents. Inventors Guide — 
100 inventions wanted free.

is in the hot weather of summer The sun 
rubber is of the very best. A tire that 
r well be discarded now, for

i The severest test of a tire 
hurts the tire robber, unless the 
starts to leak from the hot weather might as
it will always keep giving trouble. .

Goodrich-Resflex Single Tu be Tires, even to the hottest weather.^o^y
t^pK^sŒ^.eÆ^t J.h%yeca.useThCey Jill «t either ordinary 

or detachable rims.

* R.H.E.
Orioles..............  3 8 1 0 1 0 4 x-20 13 3
Elms ... ....0 0 1 00 1 3 3—11 10 6 

Batteries—Droban and Oster; Connors,
Mt£dotMroL- vcrc

4
9

%«13ic 5
1
1
0 Tubes, $10 a pair. 

Buy fromtocîuding freêe"Jlffÿ”^repalr kIL

3r through any local dealer, and see you 
jot Goodrich goods. — t0 Prejudice.

and be coiwinced that they are superior 
to manv so-called 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson. 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor
ner King and Yon?» *

*1-i 4
0
0

•i ii &American Tire Company. Limited. 
166 King street West, Toronto.-

: i eoART.
T......ST!......FORSTER
o . 1’alntlDg. Rooms: 24 
west, Toronto - /

rîoSt*4*

ï#

I
/ -

/
;

I

PAWNED
HIS

Clothes to get whiskey, and one 
spree has cost many a man far more 
than a treatment by our successful 
system for the cure of drunkenness. 
It’s worth considering. Write 

MANAGER,
Lakeharst Sanitarium,
Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.
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IJÜLT 11 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
TOBACCO HEART.DOMINION ALLIANCE CRITICISED-$500, it mean* thait England made « 

present of $24,741,000 to the United 
States and only $3,826,000 to Canada, 
Education, it is claimed, will turn tl>e 
tide of British emigration to the colcola*. 
As an Indication of what education and 
advertising may do, The Review refers 
ito the fact that of the 219 students of 
the Hollesiey Bey Colonial College only 
34 went to the United States.. 41 went 
to British North America, 37 to New 
Zealand, 86 to other British countries, 
10 to the Transvaal, 11 to other coun
tries- Our British contemporary seems 
to be as much interested in sending the 
surplus population of the British Isles 
to the colonies as the latter are in re
ceiving them. It goes on to say: “If 
everybody were equally well Instructed 
regarding foreign countries, people would 
flock in larger numbers to the colonies. 
The British colonies must be advertised 
more extensively. It would also be 
wise to pay a premium of $600 to farm
ers willing to settle in the colonies and 
to pay their passage to far-off plaças.-’

T. EATON THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-STRBBT. Toronto.

5,*
Bigoted HERE’S HOW IT CAN BE CURED.Sayss. C. Blears

Temperance Men Do Much Harm
SomMOMOMOOOMrMmM* of the Ar”tor‘"; Wnrld

Toronto Junction. July 10.-(Spectiti.)~ Hon. S. C.'BIggs was fee° byThe Worm 
Rev. Charles McKIm preached In St. John’s on Saturday In reference to the letter Ueu 
Church this morning. He will take Col. Delamere ^rmonrle.
Charge of the parish during the absence j* J f„”O°dCnaUU0r wa^ alleged to have 
of iter. P. H. Du Vernet, who Icare» to- 80 *• “Quor wa1 ***
morrow to visit the Indian settlements in been sold there. toknoA*
àhr,VoMheRNorthwè.riet’ “* er had statrff «Treated In The World.

T?orU!fiar Snt of the High School "The drill shed Is worse than any hotel In
th°I«FmeetJng'The cha!nnan^ m7 Jem1 Snee‘council ind® declared ""tC such a

ÏK T^roT1- ,rU° |meU0l«r,^X^.e*D.urement: so

ye«ent^m^"lM In^H. Inrenmn S ™ “uf-!dem “e»TlmonyTh.7?he rtateme'ni 

pony winning from the Wilkinson Plow wan «roarfies*.
*" Three ^thei^matches were piayed yester- from «^wording of the Ookmel’s tetter 
dav ne Bo"t^s s^nTnTfrom the Have-1 whether he was supposed to have seconded 
lock» hr 28 to 3: the Resolute» defeating such statements or not, but he was cji- 

viJthv 18 to 1 and the Derby» i pliatlc in saying that so far ns he ku.*w 
£ Laklriews tor 15 to 18 the charge was without foundation

The assault of James Pox upon his Mr. Biggs went on to say that the In- 
tenant,Barnes Leadbeater. will be ventilât- tolerance of many MfnM ad™cat«J 
ed at the I-olloe Court In the morning, brought the cause Into disrepute. He was 
P_ .. „ «9000 bnU • sorry, but frequently rash statements, un-Fox is ont on $2000 bau. «ported by fact or reason, uttered by

wim „ r feet i) bigoted temperance men. placed the whole
The meet recent estimate of the William Brngess has the leaTM cause In a false position and caused ts

world’s wheat crop, place, the total at “ tiMoK ^ ™ ~V w..™? S. '“opinion
2,644,000,000 bushels, which is 320,000,000 The Swansea Bolt Wofto ttam defmt« pe^,le were too often In-
busbels in excess of last year, bat re- the Menzle, ^”rocr J'"lnd®” *b , ly to ls temperate In their language, .nd held that 

placed at 66,000,000 bushels o? “e the present controversy was an example of
smaUer than last year’s narrow carried- In the recent sqm, I. what he was saying,
over supplies, which were the smallest has been made, but without onccess. Es-

i" «" r..~ Th. ,W I.... KS’r’iSS.r w
tlmated at 676,000,000 bushels, or about ,rhe two boys recently committed from Jamee Ai Henrlck Succumbs to 
one-fourth of the .total output- Con- Newmarket to the Industrial Home at Heert Disease Whilst Out Drlv- 
cerning future prices Bradetreet's says: M'mlco made their escape yesterday. wlth , companion.
“Estimated consumptive requirements North Toronto. Saturday afternoon about 6 o’clock Wal
ter 1898 leave little more of a world’s Th combined picnic of the Sunday ter Lescli, farmer of Markham Township, 
reserve than was held July 1, and the school children of St. John’s, York Mills, and James Arelbald Henrlck, huckster, oO 
reserve man was ne u y Ln, s. element's. Egllnton, was given on Wlckson-avenne, Toronto, were driving
conclusion Is drawn that, given present ga^urd’ afternoon to Victoria Park. along Belmont-street, when the latter, who
estimates of yield and demand, there ex- ^ taamsters of York Township engaged held the reins and the whip, said t* Ills 
ists little reason for holders of wheat hauling gravel for the municipality went comrade, “Dick, I'm sick,” and fell Into

, ” . , , nth„_ ont on strike on Friday last. The men his arms, gasping for breath. In two
isacnficing their product- in ouier ob ( tQ a haul ^ Dver 40 miles during the minutes Archibald Henrlck was dead from
words, while «there will be enough wheat WOI-k for the sum of $3, and say they heart fa’lure.
to go around, it is unlikely to go at will not resume work unless a better offer Last fall the deceased was attacked by

e. , . ..__ ______ i- this disease and took medicine, The morn-
much lower prices thia,n ’ Tfce r;ma,M Arthur Gough, drowned lag of his death he took two doses of this
which, it is admitted, are fairly satis- at Is]and park on Thursday evening last, medlplne ,and""complained of pain in the
factory to American growers.’” were buried on Saturday afternoon at region of his heart; but, being a man of ro-

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The funeral bust physique, no serious consequences were
service was conducted by Rev. T.V. Patter- anticipated. The deceased was up till a

of Christ Church, Deer Park, whire year ago a farmer In Markham, where ".ils
the body was conveyed before Interment, brother Donald now lives. He resided wltn
The officiating clergyman gave an address his widowed mother end maiden sister,
to a large gathering, and spoke at length Annie, on Wlckson-avenne. His other
on the Christian virtues of the deceased, sister Is Mrs. Walker of Markham.
The body was followed from the church The deceased was 31 years and 10 months 
to the grève by the choir and many of the old. He had $1000 Insurance. The funeral 
scholars of the Sunday School. takes place at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning

The North Toronto P.aseball Team played to Buttonville burial ground, 
against and easily defeated the Sheppard 
Printing Company’s Team on the Deer 
Park grounds on Saturday afternoon by 18 
to 12. The batteries for North Toronto were 
Plnmb and Crone.

William Woods and Alfred Mercier 
of York Mills left on Saturday for a trip 
to England.

Bob.IML Y CLOSING. To-day we close at 5 o'clock 
and every day this week except Saturday, when we 
close at 1 o'clock.

kHAJB youv)** been smok- 
! i°g a good deal 
s. lately and feel 
V an occasional 
v twinge of pain 

round yonr heart 
or a skip beat : 

/r now and then?
Are yon short of 

Ey breath, nerves un. S 
y binged, sensation of 

pins and noodles going 
through yonr arm ana §jj 
fingers? Better ease off a | 
little on the tobacco and 
take a box or two of Mil. 
burn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills and get cured before

Mr. Morgan Wood Poin 
the Catholics for aÆ <3CANADA’S CNieCB OPPORTUNITY.

The consumption of nickel steel in the 
immediate future will be unprecedented
ly large- Last year the British Govern
ment decided to use it in the construc
tion of all its new war vessels, and four 
battleships and four cruisers are now 
being armed with this material. Hussia 
ia increasing her navy, according to 
what has been termed

Great Britain

fir.
The Preacher Talks 

Rottenness” — Ann 
Parade of tke Conn 
Toronto — Arrangea 
Clorions Twelfth.

Interesting Shirt Waist Selling.?
r

Here's a bit of news about a Shirt Waist offering that’s 
too good to miss. A ridiculously cheap price for this quality 
of goods to be selling at just when they’re most appreciated. 
Never mind how it came about It’s enough to know that on 
Tuesday morning you can buy for Twenty-five Cents what 
ordinarily would have cost you from 50c to $1.00. Be ob_ 

hand early—eight o’clock if you can—if you want to share in

■ “nn Immense The delightfully cool wea 
afternoon Induced 2800 mernl 
XI Orange County Lodge of 1 
pert in the annual church 
nlversary service.

Large delegations from 
Including the Western 
In Queen's-avenue and a fM 
B o'clock the procession, bea 
Charles H. Noble, County D 
colored fife and drum band 
way of College-street to Y 
Wll ton-avenue to Bond-stree 
el Church. There was no d 
ment regarding the order < 
the members “fell In" who, 
nu opening and consequent! 
somewhat mixed. The Junj 
came first, with the Oranj 
Scarlet Knights and ltoyal 
following. There were also 
fife and drum bands.

At the CharJ
After the Orangemen hut 

to the church the public w 
enter and when the service 
capacious chnrch was crowdo 
opened with the hearty slngl 
the Power.of Jesu's Name.' 
gan Wood Invoked- blesslnd 
collectively and Individually 
Dixon. County Chaplain, ri 
end ”0, the congregation",rej 
verses. After the Inspiring l| 
Christian Soldiers." and a , 
reading, the pastor asked ft 
lection on behalf-of the ordl 
Protestant Orphans' Home 
Orphanage Fund, which he 1 
responded to by all present 
solicitation, as Is “required 
congregation."

While the collection was I 
eral members of the choir ri 
fnl soloa under the direct 
gan 1st and choirmaster, A.

He Is No Oranj

is alwaysprogram.”
building war vessels, but she has never 
been more active in this line than she 
is now end w*U be for some years to 

The great increase in the Rns-

■SSi'
(?when Dr. Fish-l

come-
sian navy demands a commensurate aug
mentation to the British -fleet, end Mr. 
Goschen recently announced that the 
Government would be negligent of its 
responsibility it it did not offset Rus
sia's aggressive naval policy with one 
equally aggressive. The United States 
will be busy for years to come in add
ing to its navy. And so it is with all 
the leading maritime nations of the 
world- They are all building new war 
ships- And a most important considera
tion in connection with this activity in 
.the warship Industry is the fact that 
nickel steel widl -be used almost exclusive
ly for the plating. The United States 

years ago adopted! nickel steel in 
preference to every other material. The 
same material will be used even more 
extensivly in the future. The demand 
for nickel in the immediate future will, 
therefore, be enormous, comparatively 
speaking-
monopoly- of this metal, and we believe 
she haathe Government will 
In its duty to the people Sf it does not 
impose such an export duty on nickel 
matte as will prevent the exportation of 
the metal in that shape. The Canadian 
Government should insist on the re
fining of the metal being done in this 
country- It is a question, indeed, whe
ther it should not go another step for
ward and claim a •monopoly of the

Even

i>j

this economy :—
130 dozen Ladies’ ëhirt Waists, made of good quality 

cambric and American \ percales, assorted patterns, in 
medium and dark colors, some with detachable self
collars, sizes 32 to 42 bust, made to sell ht 50c and up 
to $1.00 each. Your choice Tuesday morning for....

V ■! ' things beoometw
serious.

Here's what Mr. Joha 
James, of Caledonii, 

Ontario, has to say about them: ’ “1 
have had serious heart trouble for font 
years, caused by excessive use of tobaeea 
At times my heart would beat very rapidly 
and then seemed to stop beating only to 
commence again with unnatural rapidity 

“This unhealthy action of my beak 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and 
debility. I tried many medicines and 
spent a great deal of money since I ba 
came aware of my condition, but could noi 
get any help. J

Last November, however, I read of 1 
afflicted like myself, being cured by 

Mil bum's Heart and Nerve Pills. I went 
to Roper’s drug store and bought a box, 
When I had finished taking it I was « 
much better I-Bought another box and 
this completed Abe cnr,e. My heart hsi 
not bothered me since, and I strongly 
recommend all sufferers from heart and 
nerve trouble, caused by excessive use el 
tobacco, to give Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills a fair and faithful trial.”

Price 60c. a box or 8 boxes for $1.26, all 
druggists. T. Milburn A Go., Toronto, Ont,

LAXA-LIVER PILLS cure Constipation.

25c THE NEW WHEAT CROP.

Intending buyers can well afford to delay some of their usual 
morning’s work for the sake of getting here eafly enough so 

to get the first and best selection from this lot. Well be 
ady at eight o’clock with extra salespeople. That’s the time 
e would like to see you.

Corsets and For summer 
Underwear, comfort, The 
comfortable kinds will be found 
here if anywhere. The varie
ty we carry is very satisfying 
-because embracing the best 
^qualities and enough to please 
all comers. Look at this list 
for an idea of prices :—
Hummer Corsete, "The Sylph," fine Wit

ting, two-bone «trip, five-book 
clasp, side steele, finished
with lace, 18 to 89, Tuesday. . .

«eun comets, in drab and white, sa- Britain and America. Every
e^SrÆ?’ trimmihgf.................... nc prescription, after filled, is sub
is to so, Tuesday...................ou jected to a thorough system of

^tion^friiTofelXoi^rd^n1I2ch checking so as to insure abso- 
eide. «round yoke and down front, Ju^e accuracy, 
regular price $1.10, Tues- gg This Hst Qf Bulk Drugs COn-

veys an idea of how our prices 
run :—

serves are

ii DIED IN THE RIO.

someDispensing isOur Drug
Department, a specialty 
with u9, and while the quality 
of the ingredients we use may 
be equalled, it cannot be sur
passed. Why ? Because we 
use nothing but chemically 
pure Drugs and of the British 
Pharmacopea standard. Our 
dispensing is done by duly 
qualified chemists who have 

.25 had wide experience in Great

man,

If Canada has a virtual

bo remiss

AMUSEMENTS.

GUILLEMAIN FOUND GUILTY, TORONTHI
I Opera House Vf

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO 
V w£t RIP M WINKLE

Matssoil

19 cents’ In commencing the sertno 
Wood elated that he was 
at being asked to preach 
Order, as he was not a 1 
"on the Inside, but I am c 
He esteemed It. not only a ■ 
honor. He then took hie tei 
thew rill., 23, "For one I 
even Christ; and all ye ar 
the course of the ssrrnen 3 
of the great Empire to w 
and anticipated glorious ri 
Anglo-American alliance.

Speaking or Orangelsm, hi 
only Impediment to the pro 
der was the ambition of so 
associations to fight or put - 
lies. "This I would call | 
ness," said he, "for no hi 
be taught the members, of 
Blue Order than to take os 
Roman Catholic girl who 1 
0 o'clock every Sunday nm 
people can't get here at 11 

After the hearty singing 
Anthem and the pummiui ' 
diction the members filed or 
the bands playing harmonl 

A number of the Lndy Ti 
were represented by coni 
gallery.

Notice of Appeal Given—Sheriff Re
ceive» an Anonymous Letter, 

Threatening Prisoner’s Life.
St. Hyacinthe, Que., July 9.—The Gullle- 

maln murder trial was concluded this even- 
Ing,the Jury returning® verdict of guilty. 
Gulllemaln will not be sentenced till after 
argument on the points raised by his coun
sel, notice of appeal having been given 
Yesterday. The Jnror who fainted daring 
yesterday's proceedings was able to appear 
In court this morning. Half reclining on 
a pillow, he listened to the addresses of 
counsel, and then the Judge's charge, which 
was, on the whole, rather favorable to the 
accused.

Sheriff Sicotte received an anonymous 
letter this morning threatening Gnlllenialn's 
life. The letter, which was In French, and 
written here, reads as follows: "I have 
jnst discovered a plot. Two men arrived 
this morning, and they propose to blow out 
prisoner’s brains.” This letter Is believed 
to be a practical Joke.

of nickel steel-manufacture 
United States manufacturers admit that 
the .world must look to Canada for its 
supply of nickel. Why then should we 
have any hesitation in taking advantage 
of our unique opportunity?

4
Hanlan’s PointMR MADILL’9 ORATIONS.

A WARNING TO WOULD-BE DOC
TORS.

day Monday, July 11th, 13th and 1 
balance of week

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

FREE! FREE! FREE! |
Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band.
M’Ue Flora, Great Comedy Wire Act. |
Her, Burke & McDonald, Acrobatic 

Comedy Trio.

For over three hours yesterday Bev. James 
C. Mudill of Hope Congregational Church 
talked on Orangeism to large congregations 
who grew enthusiastic over the patriotic 
discourses. ' At the morning service Verrai 
L.O.L. No. 1091 marched in a body when 
the pastor preached a truly Protestant ser
mon from the text, "The Battle is the 
Lord's” and "The Battle of the Boyne." 
He pointed ont the good effects of Orange- 
ism and hoped that on Tuesday everybody 
would celebrate the 208th anniver
sary of the Battle of the Boyne. 
It was also the occasion of dedi
cating the new banner of Verrai Lodge, 
which Is a model of beauty, The back
ground is blue, while in the centre rests the 
Canadian coat of arms, wreathed In a 
branch of maple leafs With ‘the following 
words in gold letters beneath, “The Maple 
Leaf Onr Emblem Dear,” while near the 
top is the Beaver.

/fine Cambric Skirts, three yards wide, 
yoke band, cluster tucks, deep mil 
of fine embroidery, regular a nc
price $L75, Tuesday ............... I-AU

.«ne Cambric Drawers, cluster^“cks 
row val. insertion, finished with frill 
of val. lace, regular price 75c,
Tuesday........................................

*»L<Mes’ Fine Silk Vests, short sleeves 
and no sleeve», 'button front and 
closed fronts, in colors, mostly 
cream, regular price $1.26 to CC
$1.60, Tuesday.....................................uu

Ribbed Cotton Vesta, short 
color cream, square neck, 
trimmed with lace and

The discussion among tha members 
of the Medical Council on Friday last 
relative to the difficulty experienced by 
the general practitioner throughout the 
country in making a jiecent livelihood 
ought to prove a teaming to all young 
men who contemplate entering the medi- 

Several' circumstances

HOUSEHOLD HEEDS
Borax, in lump or powdered, 7c a pound. 
Flower of Sulphur, 6c a pound. 
Howard's Epeom Salts, 6c a pound. 
Senna Leaves, 2 ounces for 6c.
Cream of Tartar, 30c a pound. 
Powdered Jamaica Ginger, 60c a pound. 
Citrate of Magnesia, 40c a pound.
Sal. Soda 3 pounds for 6c, or $1 pel 

hundredweight.
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia (Soloolatdle), 

5c an ounce.
Quinine Consuls, 10c a box.
Carbonate of Magnesia, 2 l-2o pel 

ounce block.
Oxide of Zinc, 20c a pound.
Alum, 5c a pound.

Thornhill.
The Presbyterians netted the sum of $43 

from the receipts of their annual garden 
party.

Misses Louisa and May Dickenson of Good- 
wood are here on a visit to Mr. E. Gallau- 
ough?)

Mrs. R. Bailey left on Saturday for a 
stay at London, Ont. , -

Friday night was spent by"'the elite of 
the village and the surrounding district at 
the pleasant musical treat provided by Miss 
Flora Langstaff at the ipretty mineral 
springs residence. The gathering was a 
large one, and Included among others N C 
Wallace, M P. Some choice selections, both 
vocal and Instrumental, were given during 
the evening by the pupils of Miss Laiig- 
staff, that lady herself adding considérai)’/ 
to the program. Mr. John Drury occupied 
the chair, and the performances of Miss 
Thayer (soloist). Miss Effle Houghton (solo
ist), Mr. long (vlollnst), Miss F. Langstaff 
(soloist), were especially attractive. The 
member for West York addressed the as
semblage In his most entertaining style.and 
the enjoyment was enhanced by choies 
light refreshments.

.38

cnl profession- 
have combined to render the practice 
of medicine anything but remunerative 
to the average physician. In the first 
place, the profession has suffered severe
ly from internal competition- We have 
in Toronto fully twice as ma'ny doctors 

necessary to look after the health

ladles' At the top oj the superior class.

NEWGOMBE PIANOS
Old and New World awards: New Orlesni. 
1884—I-oodon. Eng., 1886-Chloago, J6M. 
Write for catalogue booklet.

Octavius Newcombs A Co.,
109 Chcscb Stiiebt. Tokomto. j

sleeves,
fancy, i .
ribbon, regular price 22c, 
Tuesday ....................... ...........

INCENDIARY CAUGHT.
.15 Austin Smith of St. Catharines Ac

cused of Bwrnine His Aunt’s 
Barn.

St. Catharines, Ont., July 9.—Austin 
Smith, son of Mrs. Jane Smith of the West- 

Hill, created quite a sensation to-day 
and Is locked up awaiting trial on two 
separate charges of arson and theft. Last 
night he stole a horse from Volsard & Sons' 
barn, and started off for the farm of his 
aunt, In Pelham. About 1 o’clock th’s 
morning Mrs. Smith heard a noise lq, the 
barn, and thinking It was tramps called 
a neighbor, who Investigated and discover
ed that -the straw stack, 12 or 15 feet from 
the bam, had been set on fire. Fortunate
ly the night was wet or the fire would have 
communicated to the barn.

A number of neighboring farmers turned 
out and Joined In the search for the ineeu- 
diarv, and succeeded In arresting young 
Smith and brought him to town. Smith Is 
also accused of trying to burn a school- 
house In Louth Township.

The Glorious T
The final meeting of th 

Demonstration Committee 
evening in the County On

About
Groceries, week we 
sending large orders of Gro
ceries and Provisions to fam-

summer

ns are
of the people. The same is true of 
every other city and hamlet in the pro
vince- Competition among the doctors 
causes the same kind of havoc as compe
tition in the manufacture of clothing or 
stoves- It brings about fewer cases for 
the practitioner; he is obliged to modify 
his charges, and, what is perhaps the 
most serious evil of ail, he finds it diffi
cult to collect what ha has honestly 
earned- Another circumstance that ope
rates prejudicially to the welfare of 
the physician-4», what is known as lodge 
practice, in virtue of which the public 
gets its medical advice and attendance 
at wholesale or departmental rates. The 

themselves are somewhat to

Every day in the DISINFECTAHT8 In the Evening.
The pastor at the evening service" wore 

the collar of the District Chaplain, and was 
still more enthusiastic as he told of the 
glorious order that he was proud to be a 
member of. Over 100 members of the Loyal 
True Bine Association were present and 
listened to an excellent address, 
cd the good results of the Protestant Or
phanage of Plcton, which is kept up by this 
society and which has rescued 100 Protes
tant children out of convents, but he said. 
“There are still 70 more and these will soon 
be taken out of Catholic Institutions.”

At Cooksvllle.
Mr. Maddll, on Invitation from the Orange- 

of Cooksvllle, visited that place In the 
he delivered a sermon tto 

In the

Chi or Alum. 10c a pound.
Chloride of Ume, 8c a pound; Sulphur, 

5c a pound.
Little’s Phenyl, 15c and 25c a bottle, 

$2 60 a gallon.
Carbolic Acid, crude, 20c a pound; pure, 

50c a pound.
Permanganate of Potash, 6c an ounce.
Oondy’s Fluid, green, 20c a bottle.
Condy's Fluid, red, 30c a bottl»
Sulphate of Copper (blue vitriol), 10c a 

pound.
Sulphate of Iron (copperas or green 

vitriol), 2 l-2c a pound.
Bromo Chlor Alum, 50c a bottle.

are
ern

SÆ&SgSSEr;
tors H. Adams, although Slightly 
at the beginning, steadied down and 
the hits well scattered. For P. W. J 
VniHer had perfect control, not allowli 
va walk, and striking out seven.

He show-i,: spending the
,)mu.-ths at some out-of-town 

The prompt and ac- iman to 
following ia the score:resort

curate service we render is
R.

M;®.1l!.:::il2oV4oliitio i!

Batteries—Adams and Lee; Vallier ai
°TWbase hits—Hill, Lee, Meldrwn. Thn 
base hit—Hill. Struck ont— 
h_ Adams 3. Bases on balls—By Adams b T%e Excelsiors defeated the Y<jnnf 5? 
lutes on Saturday by 20 îg ? mcEIt 
Swalwell and Carpenter; Sinclair, McKir
and ^‘faian'd League standing to date Is

W. L. » 
4 2-6

Appreciated by His Comrades.
Mr. A.J. Rubbra, for over four years one of 

the most popular members of The World 
staff, was presented on Saturday nigh:, 
upon the occasion of his departure to as
sume highly responsible duties connected 
with The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, with 
a handsome enameled gold ring. "Alf." 
is popularly known In the city, and his re- 

Companles Incorporated. gretful hosts of friends are assured that
Letters patent have been issued lncorpo- hie bright originality and sparkling wit 

rating the following companies : bespeak for him a splendid future. The pre-
The Clarksbnrb Wood Rim Company (11m- sentatlon was jnade by Mr. H. T. Howird. 

tied); capital, $20,000. In 8100 shares. city editor, who added his tribute to a
The Clarksburg Wood BJmCompany (Jim- happy address by Mr. N. H. Buchner, 

don (limited); capital, $100,000, In $100 :night editor.
sllmfe8"r,-i_v,______ ~_____________ _ I "Rub" was also a leading and In fact al-

a^nVLn8x-!mniP?n ^ttf) most a dominant spirit at the Athenaeum 
Hamilton (limited); capital, $o000. In $50 ^ The chulTh.istreet club Wj, alway,

dj things right. They were not t «rgetfui 
of his social qualities and clever entertain
ing capabilities and on Saturday night ex 
pressed their regret at losing h.im by g vng 
him a most expensive diamond locket. Dr. 
Charles H. Riggs, in a brief address, refer
red to the good feeling of all the boys to
wards “Alf,” showing how well he had» 
worn, In a three years’ membership.

Mr. Rubbra also received a choice selec
tion of walking canes from various asso
ciates, one of them being silver-headed and 
with enclosed home comforts. An artistic 
meerschaum pipe and a watch chain were 
also highly valued testimonials.

Monday, 11proving highly satisfactory, 
while the quality and accomp
anying price of our goods 
please buyers of every cir
cumstance. More are finding 
out every day that it pays to 
ibuy Groceries at this store :—
i—Special blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea at 20c a pound.
-Pure Mustard, in one-quarter pound 
tins, at 7c.
■Finest Windsor Table Salt, 2 five- 
pound bags for 9c.
-Redpath’s Extra Standard Granu
lated Sugar, special 21 lbs. for $1.

__McLaren’s Imperial Cheese, at 20c
a pot.

I—Waller Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, 
lb. tin at 25c.

—Snowflake Baking Powder, in one 
pound packages, at 3 for 25c. 
-Puddine, in assorted flavors, at 3 for 
25e-

—Finest Com Beef, one-pound tins, 
at 2 for 25c.

men
afternoon where 
over 600 Orangemen 
Church. Before entering the church a par
ade around the principal street* was held 
when several fife and dram and brass bands 
furnished music.

Mr; Madlll who wore the orange and 
blue colors related the old but ever new 
story of tihe glorious twelfth and the large 
crowd repeatedly broke forth in hearty ap
plause.

To-morrow Rev. Mr. Mltd'll will ride a 
horse In the big celebration.

/ What to The choice ofsuit- 
Read.
ing may be worrying you. It 
ought not to if/you go about it 
in the right way. Let us sug
gest a selection from these up- 
to-date publications :—

Opening oui
White Piques 

White Pit 
White

Special dis 
To-day
Plaid Ginghai 
French Orgai 
Grenadines, 
Swiss Spot M

Extra Value

Methodist
able holiday read-

doctors
blame for the introduction of this sys- 

Their fees have often been exorbi- The
follows:tein

tant, so much so that the public have 
been compelled to seek relief, and the 
lodge system and contract work is the 
outcome of the situation. In addition to 
these Adverse conditions, the profession 
has had to contend with a great deal 
of external competition from druggists, 
patent medicine men and quacks.

In order to better the condition of the

Athenaeum ..
T.A.C...............
Queen Oitys...................... ^ g j
“toccIa: match"played at Golt Sat 
dav for the junior championship oM 
Royal District series, between Water! 
and Galt, resulted In favor of Gait if 
goals to 0* ______ _

Kilties* Band In Winnipeg, j
Winnipeg, July 10.-The 48th^HlgWi 

ers' Band, engaged to play at the B*j 
tien here, arrived to-night In the 
health and spirits. The weather t 
nerfect. and prospects tor 
fineness are very bright. The Fair ti 
pected to be one of the most successful 

way held here.

■J. 3.. a ' 3

Plain Living, by Rolf Boldrewood, 
paper, 66c.

The Untempered Wind, by Joanna B. 
Wood, paper, 45c.

The Outlaws of the Marches, by Ham
ilton, paper, 40c.

John Marmaduke, by S. H. Church, 
paper, 40c.

John of Strafhbourne, by R. T. Chet- 
wode, paper, 40c.

Prisoner of Zenda, by Anthony Hope, 
cloth, 75c.

Rupert of Hentzau (sequel to Prisoner 
of Zenda), paper, 65c; cloth, $1 25.

Kronstadt, by Max Pemberton, paper,

Saturday Games and Gossip.
The Broadways defeated the Park Nine 

at Lakeside Park by 9 to 6. Batteries— 
Book and Grant; Johns and Dandy.

The Lakevlews defeated the Derbys of 
Toronto Junction in a close game. Score 
f to 4. Batteries—Foley, Simpson and Fer- 

Hlnd and Wright.
Orioles ..............................04 1 C l-U^ j
Diamonds ........................  241 3 0—10 8 3

Batteries—Tethrington. and Oster: Hen- 
The features were

profession, it was proposed at the meet
ing on Friday that medical matricula
tion should be limited to -those possess
ing arts degrees. This, of course, was 
voted down, becanse the Council knows 
very well that the Legislature would 
sanction no such proposal. The object 
that the Legislature has in view 
making the medical profession a close 
corporation is the protection of the pub
lic from unqualified physicians, 
creation of a close corporation to elimi
nate competition merely would never 
be sanctioned- The proposal in question

Can't Sleep* guson;

■m]L nessey and O’Brien.
the fielding of Shea. . .

A game was played on the old Argyll- 
grounds between the Wide-Awakes and 
the Independents, resulting In a victory 
for the Wide-Awakes. Score:

1Air- To-dayevery
ACapstied Vessel.

RSY-’U.’SK1 *38»

65 c. inYoung Blood, by E. W. Hornung, 
paper, 65c.

The King’s, Jackal, by R. H. Davis, 
paper, 65c.

The Destroyer, by B. Swift, paper,

Fine French Cambrics, 
15c per yard.

A table of Odd Pieces, 
15c and 12tic, clcarli

1 R. H. E.

ïïïiïiïïïr.iîniliïvî'r»
Stratford Baseball Glob defeated Galt 12 

to 6 in a game at Stratford.
The Regents defeated the Eastern Stars 

on the Upper Canada College grounds at 
2 p.m. Score:

Masonic Anniversary.
Woodbrldge. July 10.—(Special.)—Tae

Masonic brethren of Blackwood Lodge No. 
311 A.F. & A.M., and about 70 visiting 
brethren, marched to the Methodist Church 
this afternoon, where they were addressed 
by Rev. Bro. G. K. Adams, from the words, 
“I have surely built thee a house to dwell 
In, a settled place for thee to abide for
ever." The reverend gentleman’s remarks 
dealt largely with the magnificence and 
costliness of the great historic temple bu.lt 
by Solomon, the fame of which extends! 
to all parts of the world, even to the Quce.i 
of Shet>a, who, on beholding It, 
half had never been told." 
art, Its bidden meaning, were all an enigma 
to the people of that day. So to-day Is 
Masonry an enigma. A vaster temple ex
ists, a more beautiful temple stands before 
the great world. A temple not bnllt by 
hands; but with brotherly love, relief and 
truth, a temple rich In the symbolic art of 
charity and love. The sermon was Mason
ic in every detail, -^nd greatly appreciated. 
Among the visiting brethren present 
W M Bro M Leavens, True Blue Lodge No. 
98, Bolton; P M Bro J E Francis, Dr G A 
Langstaff. H Horne, R S Thompson. Ç 
Devlin, C Ludford, J Drury, W Edey, 
Patterson Lodge No. 20ô, Thornhill; W M 
Bro A E Coombs, T H Trench, T Newton, 
H Nicholls, T F McMahon, F McConaghy, 
j Wright, H F Hopper, G Hambley, A 
MoodJe, Richmond Lodge No 23, Richmond 
Hill; W M Bro J W Crossley, A D Earley, 
G L Stewart, R O Harvey, Robertson 
Lodge No 292, King City;. P M Bro J K 
McBwan, Robert Rumple, J T Surgeon. 
F Smeltzer. Vaughan Lodge 
Pritchard, D Rountree, W H Keefler, R H 
Leighton, H Keys, W J Watermouth, Hum 
her Lodge No 305; N Cook. J B Spurr. Stan 
ley Lodge No 420, Toronto Junction: C 
Strong. M Carmel, Lynn, Maes: J J Mad 
den and J A Devine. York Lodge No 156. 
Egllnton; S W Bro G Norton,
True Blue Lodge No 08* Bolto

The eel of some 
here.Ci c. Cambric Uij 

wear To-da

u drink take Mt Cl\Dreajners of the Gihetto, by I. Zang- 
wfll, paper, 65c.

A Kentucky Cardinal, and Aftermath, 
paper, 65c; cloth, $1.

With Fire and Sword, by the author 
of Quo Vadis, special at 25c.

For a cool 
Sprudel and Rhine W me.

for R.H.E. 
2 5 3 0 0-10 8 2 

2 0 2 0 0 4—8 6 3
was not put forward as a means 
protecting the public, but to benefit the 
doctors, by lessening comp-.tition. 
Legislature could not sanction such a 
principle, as it is inimical to the public 
interest. The profession cannot expect 
to secure relief through further legisla
tion. It will have to rely upon the well-/ 
known law of supply and demamd that 

the remuneration for brains and

Sudden Death at Brandon.
Winnipeg, July 9.—Dr. B. Spencer, 

don, died of heart disease tIhls,mo?f2L y 
was on the street a few minutes before *
died. ______

BiRegents
E. Stars - _ . „ „ . „Batteries—Harding and Rowe; Rahelly,
Belgerand Armstrong.__

The League of the Cross defeated the 
N.O.C. on Stanley Park by 7, 12, 2 to 4,
' "The Red Stockings will Journey to Lind
say to-morrow and will try and defeat the 
locals for the second time. Anybody wish
ing to have a good time should go down 
with them.

The Brockton Beavers defeated the Maple 
Leafs of Parkdale.

The Very special attracts 
lines purchased under! 
abling us to clear at 
regular prices—all new.

Worthy And reasonably 
Linens priced. The fol
lowing hints will be welcomed 
by economical buyers. The 
qualities are dependable and 
the prices less than that usually 
asked for the same qualities. 
Ready Tuesday morning :—

Summer We can help you 
Clothing, make a satisfac
tory selection of comfortable 
clothing for summer wear. 
Just say the word or give us 
an idea of what you’d like, 
we’ll show you the goods and 
at right prices, too. For in
stance these four items :—
Men’s Summer Suits, all-wool, light 

Halifax tweeds, half lined sacque 
coaits, with buttoned patdh pockets, 
well made and finished, three poc
kets in pants, sizes 36 to 44 -s r-n 
inch chest measure, special.. I.0U 

Men’s Cashmere Vests, in neat ohebks 
and striped patterns, single breast
ed, detachable pearl buttons, good 
sateen back, sizes 34 to 44 Inch 
chest measure, regular price
$1.75, Tuesday.........................

Mens Linen Coats, unlined, sacque 
shape, patch pockets, neatly made, 
sizes 34 to 46 Inch, chest 
measure, special ................. J.

Yesterday P.O Craig, i«i
Fennell on a charge of assaulting «■» 
Curtis.

The weary vigils of the night, anxious 
hours that drag like days. How often 
they come, and how unwelcome they are. 
A system robbed by sleeplessness of 
natural rest cannot be vigorous and 
strong. The nerves are at fault and 
must be built up. Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills are the remedy that cured

Showing 'Hhsaid: "The 
Its symbolic

All the best makes 
Children’s Corsets and 
ore, styles, shapes and 
kinds.

governs
technical skill as well as the price of 
every-day commodities-

Score: O. I. C.
U.R. N. X. PERT

R.H.E.
413 31002 3—17 
44020002 2-14Beavers - - •

Maple Leafs , „ ,
Batteries—Sullivan and Cralge; Norwich 

and McGill.
The Chrtetle-Brown & Co. team defeated 

the Poison Iron Works by 10—6. They also 
defeated the T.B.B.C. Juniors by 8 to 5.

The Wel’lngloos played their first 
of the sense» on Saturday, and succeeded 
In defeating the Broadways on Stanley 
Park. The features of the game were the 
catching of Defoe, not a single man steal
ing second base, and the pitching of Col
lins for the Wellingtons, and the fielding 
of McBride for the Broadways. Score:

? WE SHOULD ADVERTISE OUR RE
SOURCES. MISS EMMA TEMPLE. is an exclamation oftei 

heard from the lips Q
people \vho are fitted witx
glasses by our optician 
if you require spectacles 
or if you feel uneasy J1 
those you are wearing, 
not hesitate to consul' 
him. He will surely hell 
you.

In ‘discussing the question why Euro- 
emiigrants settle in ithe United

w»re: %72-inch Fine Bleached All Pure Linen 
Table Damasks. Irish manufacture, 
guaranteed full bleach, fine satin 
finish. assorted In floral and 
scroll patterns, regular 50c
a yard, for ................................

$-4x3-4 Extra Heavy Bleached Double 
Damask Table Napkins, guaranteed 

Irish linen, superior quality

HERE IS WHAT SHE SAYS!
mabriipean

States in preference to Canada and 
other countries, The Economic Review, 
London, aifctribubds the reason, as far 
as Englishmen are concerned, to dense 
ignorance of the resources of the colo
nies- The United States knows how to 

The Americans advertise

At last, after eight months of physical 
weakness and nervous prostration, caused 
by over exertion and want of rest,—during 
which time I suffered greatly on account of 
the shattered condition of my nerves, and for 
which I was unable to find any relief. I have 
found a medicine (Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills) that in thfee months made my 
nerves strong, removed all nervous troubles, 
built up my physical system and made me 
strong and well. They removed despon
dency, and in consequence of taking yonr 
valuable Pills I look forward to the future 
hopefully. I have to thank your great cure 
for nervousness and bodily weakness for my 
present good health and strength.

Yours truly.
Signed, EMMA TEMPLE, Hastings, Ont.

Clearing Toj
Shirt Waists 

Shirt Wd1 .40

R.H.E. 
0—2 5 9
X—16 13 2

Shlripure -
and finish, in spots, sprays and 
conventional patterns, regu
lar $2.26 per dozen, for.........

Fine Bleached German Damask Tea 
Cloths, with fancy open work and 
tied fringe all around, in new- 
damask patterns, fine satin finish 
size 33x33, regular 75c each, 
for ..................................................

0 0 110 
4 12 14

Broadways ....
Wellingtons ...

Batteries—Grow, Thornton and Harrison: 
Collins and Defoe.

The Ramblers will practice at the Island 
to-night. Boats leave l'onge and Brock- 
street whan-es at 6.20 and 7.20.

The Kolonns defeated a combination by 
18 to-12. The Kolonas have now won 6 
and lost none.
One of the most Interesting games of the 

played oat Centre Island on 
Saturday before about 500 people between 

Tea Co. team and P. W.

In ordering any d 
mail you are quite sd1.75 advertise-

their resources, their growth, their his
tory. This, according to The Review, 
accounts for the enormous immigration

: 1.19
No 54; A SGHEUER JohnCattto that country- In 1896, 98,964 emi

grants from the United Kingdom went 
to the United States, while only 62,975 
went to the co’onies- Of the tatter 15,- 
310 came to Canada. “If,” says The Re
view, "we reckon each emigrant worth

.75.48 KING STl
Opposite the Postof

;Men’s Tennis Suits, in assorted shades 
patterns. In worsteds and flan-

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 
at 50 cents per bos, 5 boxes for $».co, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co , 71 Victoria St, To 
Book of information free.

: WHOLESALE < 
i r AND

Extra Heavy Half-Bleaohed Hucka
back Linen Towels, with Ringed or 
hemmed ends, blue or ren borders, 
guaranteed superior quality and 
finish, Irish manufacture, size 
*0x40, regular 25o per pair. QQ

1^^. —I I ...wee.a. nuaaanaaal »JUU

JEWEseason wasand
nels. grey, green and fawn shades, 
single breasted 
patch pockets, pants with straps 
for belt, sizes 34 to 44, 
asocial

the Salada Ceylon 
Ellis’, which resulted In a victory for Sa-

N Bowman,sacque coats,
t

/6.00
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TOBACCO HEART.
HERE'S HOW IT CAN BE CURED.

g.—,.—,4 * been emok- 
52z^£B ing » good deal 
OKrTgL lately and feel 

an ooeaetonal 
IIKV tw|nRe of pain 
■F* round yont heart 
Qrkj'7 or a skip beat 
y3)!) now and then? 
Sr Are you short of 
k' breath, nerve» an- 
r hinged, eeneatlon of 

pine and needle* going 
through yonr arm and 
flneenf Better esee off a 
little on the tobacco and 1 

aev*»- take a bos or two of MU. I 
burn’* Heart and Karra 
JPlUa and get owed before 1

Id r.
it-
ii-

lies
ire 71J1 »

b A* rwsl
l»4,
Id r
he

a
re

ice i/U'
se

>4,
I* ‘t

led
Ifl-
«W

V $ mk^Èey thing* besom* too
f serious.

Here’» what Mr. John 
James, of Caledonia, 

Ontario, ha* to say about them: “I 
have had aérions heart trouble for four 
years, caused by excessive use of tobacco. 
At times my heart would beat very rapidly 
and then seemed to stop beating only to 
commence again with unnatural rapidity. , 

“This unhealthy action of my heart, 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and ? 
debility. I tried many medicines and; 
spent a great deal of money since I be
came aware of my condition, but could not 

to get any help. _ , . 1
Last November, however, I read of a 

man, afflicted like myself, being cured by J 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I went J 

’ll- to Roper’s drug store and bought a box. j 
dp. when I had finished taking it I was so 4 
50 muoh better I bought another box and J 

this completed the cure. My heart has | 
r.,.° not bothered me since, and I strongly | 

* recommend all sufferers from heart and - 
W1) nerve trouble, caused by exoeesive use of 
o,n tobacco, to give Milbum’s^ Heart and 

Nerve Pills a fair and faithful trial."
Price 50c. a box or 3 boxes for gl.25, all 

rn- druggists. T. Milburn ft Co.. Toronto, Ont, jj
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Hanlan’s Point
^ Monday, July 11th, 13th and 

balance of week
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

FREE! FREE! FREE!
gh,® Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band.

M’lle Flora, Great Comedy Wire Act. 
Her, Burke & McDonald, Acrobatie 

Comedy Trio.
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„j NEWGOMBE PIANOSthe

Old end New World awards: New Orleans. 
1684—],ondoD, Eng 1886-Chlcsgo. 1883. 
Write for catalogue booklet.

Octavius Newcombs A Co.,
109 Church Street. Toronto._______
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plays. Hill of Salada distinguished himseif ;
■£ rs ;
VniHer had perfect control, not allowing a I 
man to walk, and striking out seven. The
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P. w. Ellis ...11201010 o-^
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and Galt, resulted In favor of Gait by » 
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For a cool drink 

Sprudel and Rhine Wine.

Sadden Death at Brandon.
Winnipeg. July O.-Dr. R. Rpcnccr, Bran 

don died of heart disease this morning, 
was on the street a few minute» before B* | 
died.
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is an exclamation often 
heard from the lips 
people ivho are fitted vvith 
glasses by our optician. 
If you require spectacles, 
or if you feel uneasy >n 
those you are wearing, do 

hesitate to consult 
him. He will surely help 
you.
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MONDAY MORNING

parade will be the finest of Its kind ever 
witnessed, in the afternoon an excellent 
program has been prepared. In the evening 
the Island will be illuminated with fire
works.

Official order and route of profession 
will be as follows: True Blues, Trentlce 
Boys, Orange Young Briton», Western Dis
trict, Eastern District, Northwestern Dis
trict, Northern District and Centre Dis
trict.

The junior associations form on Queen- 
street avenue, resting on College-street, 
facing north.

Western District, en»t side Queen'*- 
avenue where crescent begins, facing west.

Eastern District, east side Queen's 
I’ark, where crescent begins, feeing west.

Northwestern District, Immediately to the 
ncrih of Eastern District, facing south.

Northern District, Immediately to the 
north et Northern District, facing south.

Outre District, Immediately to north of 
Northern District, facing aonth.

All lodges must be In their assigned 
pieces at iu o'clock. At 10.no the procession 
will «tart by wey of Wee* avenna, 
illoer, Jervis, King, York and Lake-streets 
to the foot of Yohge-elreet, where the To
ronto ferry Company's steamers will be 
taken for Island I’ark and Haitian a l’olnt. 

The Chief Marshal, W. llro. Charles H. 
Noble, County D. of C., will be assisted by 
W. Bro. John Adair, D of C„ Western Dis
trict, W. Bro. Adam Keddoclt, D of C., 
Eastern District, W. Bro. John H. Allen, 
D. of C., Northwestern District, W. Bro. 
Joseph Henderson, D. of C., Northern Dis- 
trlct, and W. Bro. William L. Purvis, D. 
of C„ Centre District.

Mr. Morgan Wood Points Them to 
the Catholics for a Lesson.

The Preacher Talks of “Patriotic 
Rottenness" — Annual Chareli 
parade el the County Lodge of 
Toronto — Arrangements lor tke 

(Horions Twelfth.

Tbs delightfully ooel weather of Bunder 
afternoon Induced 3600 members at tbs Lay- 
il orsng* County Lodge at Toronto to taka 
part in the annual elmreb parade and an- 
alversary service.

Largs delegation* from all tb* lodges, 
Including the Weetern District, assembled 
to Quecn's-evenue and a few minutes after 
I o'clock the procetwlun, headed by W. Bro. 
Charles H. Noble, County D. of C„ and the 
colored fife and drum band, proceeded by 
way of College-street to Yonge-etreet and 
Wilton-evenne to Bond-atreet Congregation
al Ctiurch. There was no definite arrange
ment regarding the order of march'ng a* 
the members "fell In" wherever there was 
an opening and consequently lodges were 
somewhat mixed. The Junior associations 

first, with the Orange order. Royal 
Scarlet Knights and Royal Black Knight» 
following. There were also five of the local 
fife and drum bands.

MAKING MEN’S CLOTHES.
came

A Visit to the New Workrooms of 
The Hobberlln Bros.’ Co., Limit

ed, Merchant Tailors—A Busy 
and Contented Workpeople,

Changes, widely different often to what 
has been designed or expected come over 
peoples and places. This truism came pro
minently Into our mind a few days since, 
when In the company of Mr. A. M. Hobbce- 
llu, managing director of the Hobberlln 
Bros. Company, Limited, we paid a visit 
to the new workrooms of this concern, oc
cupying one entire flat In the old and once 
notorious Model Lodging House, Lomberd- 
street. To-day the life of Indolence that 
we fear was too often llued by the In
mates of this building In times past Is now 
the home of busy and industrious workpeo-

At the Church.
After the Orangemen had been admitted 

to the church the public were allowed to 
enter and when the service commenced the 
capacious church was crowded. The service 
opened wJtti the hearty singing of “All Han 
the Power of Jesu's Name." Pastor Mor
gan Wood Invoked-blessings on the order 
collectively and Individually. . R®v-,
Dixon. County Chaplain, read Ps»Jms 
end 20, the congregation reelt.ng alternate 
ventes. After the inspiring hymn. Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” and a short scripture 
reading, the pastor asked for a liberal col
lection on behalf of the order In aid of the 
Protestant Orphans' Home and True Blue
Orphanage Fund, which he hoped would he pie. . ,, ...
responded to by all present without much The Hobberlln Bros. Company, L mlted, 
solicitation, as Is "required from my own took possession of their new premises wllh- 
congregatlon." In the past week, and, though the season Is

While the collection was in progress eev- supposed to be one of entire uulnees in tne 
oral members of the choir rendered delight- made-to-order tailoring business, we found 
ful solos under the direction of the or- some 50 or 60 workpeople busy at making 
eanlst and choirmaster, A. B. Jury. up clothing ordered by customers of the

He is NO Orangeman. firm, a pretty good Indication of the site
Xn commencing the sermon, Rev. Morgan ° ^ business Is one where buslnçss en-

Wood stated that he was much surprised te ,̂r°l9ebusa1nnde88practieal knowledge m the 
at being asked to preach to the Orange *^t|culat bu8,ness are weii united in the 
Order, as he was not a member himself members of this company. The
“on the Inside, but I am on the outside. _,ortrooms are well planned, being unusu- 
He esteemed It. not only a F1®?*"®’ b'V.®tn aiiy well lighted, with excellent sanitary ar- 
honor. He then took hie text from »t. Mat- f good Troth air.

TtiïT'»? itentment,written on the face, of every one

and anticipated glorious résulta from the HobbeMln Bro«. Company are thor-
Anglo-Amerlcan nlllanee. .. 0uehly up-to-date in their methods of hand-

Speaking or Orangclsm, he said that the B t Je manufacturing end of their business, 
only Impediment to the progress of the or- known to their customers Is
der was the ambition of some of Its junior Just ‘s ^IncWe In the mercantile 
associations to fight or pnt down the Catho- manifest In many way» in thelies. “This I would <all patriotic rotten- end. manlfes^ ^|f 9 ™*yt6e corner
ness," Slid he. "for 110 J®"®1'1®8®™ “5 of “onge and Rlchmond-streete and WO 
be taught the members of ibe Orange and Q n.^free:t west. We were shown several 
Blue Order than to take as an example the ^ features of tailoring In these work- 
Koman Catholic girl who goes to mass at jperial f™teu^n” ™ bnsygpre,slng clothes, 
0 o'clock every Sunday morning, when my ^ not ln t,he o)d way of resting all the 
people can t get here at 11. „ . , wetebt end strength on his arms. Special

After ‘he heartyaWhig of ^ nrafh|nery Is employed, by which the pres-
Anthem and thF pivmounclng of the bene rv>mes from tile feet and the weight
diction the members filed mit and dispersed, ^ thp cntlre body |9 brought to bear upon 
the band* ploying hannonlouely. clothes being pressed. At another end

A number of the ^F?'® ®L°® of the room Mr. Hobberlln asked us to see
represented by contingenta In the ^ oppraHoL of shaping a pair of pants.

, „ _- The common!theory Is that panta are entThe Glorious Twelfth. exactly to th\ Shane of the limbs, but this
The final meeting of the 12th of July Jg not the casV. The goods are Ironed and

Demonstration Committee was held Friday „brunk to cnnlonu with the correct ana- 
evening ln the County Orange Hall. The toray of the mat).

In the busy season from 100 to 125 hands 
employed ln\the workrooms of this 

concern, and with the 
(v of ladles’ tailoring, 

ties that the staff 
eased beyond these

were 
gallery.

progressive tailoring;
; addition this seaso 
Mr. Hobberlln antic 

| will be materially ln 
figures.

Monday, 11th July, 1893.

ENGLISH CAPITAL AGAIN.

New Westminster and Bnrrard In
let Telephone Co. Controlled.

Vancouver, B. C., July 9.—English capi
talists have secured a controlling Interest 
In the New Westminster and Bnrrard In
let Telephone Company. The ramifications 
of this company extend over a vast area. 
The transaction is Important, not only be- 

of the Individual sale Itself, but as
Opening out to-day
•White Piques,

White Piques, 
White Piques.

showing that British capitalists are again 
turning their attention to the Vancouver 
field for profitable Investment of their
money.

Special display 
To-day

Dr. Chipmun Removed.
Ottawa, July 0.—On the report of a 

committee appointed to look Into the inter
nal economy of the Carleton County Gen
eral Protestant Hospital, the Board of Di
rectors yesterday decided to remove the 
present medical superintendent, Dr. Chip- 
man, who will be replaced by a medical 
superintendent and assistant, at combined 
salaries not to exceed $4000. As ln other 
large hospitals, these positions will be of
fered to university medical graduates of 
high standing.

Plaid Ginghams, 
French Organdies, 
Grenadines,
Swiss Spot Muslins.

Extra Values 
To-day

Michigan's Big Wheat Crop.
Lansing, Mich., July O.-Tlie Michigan 

crop report for July, Issued by Secretary of 
state Gardner, says: The acreage of wheat 
giown In Michigan this year Is, approxi
mately, 1,710,000 acre», and the average 
yield per acre In the state is est mated at 
16 74 bushels. This estimate points to a 
crop of about twenty-eight and a half 
million bushels. Harvest Is full two weeks 
“ailler than ln 1897. With good weather 
it will be completed by the 10th to loth, 
or about the time It began last year.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

Fine French Cambrics, regular 25c, for 
15c per yard,

A table of Odd Pieces, regular 25c, 20c, 
clearing for 10c yard.15c and 12%c,

Cambric Under
wear To-day

Very special attractions here. Many 
lines purchased under conditions en
abling us to clear at one-third below 
regular prices—all new, fresh goods.

Baptist Convention at Buffalo.
Young SÆ à'** Eg

Navigation Company’s steamer on Thurs- 
dov morning at 7 o’clock. Tickets can be 
had from Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street Parties outside Toronto where cut 
rates exist should buy regular return ticket 
to Toronto and then purchase $2 return 
ticket to Buffalo here.

Showing To-day
All the best makes of Ladles’ and 

Children's Corsets and Waists, all col
ors, styles, shapes and sizes, ln summer 
kinds.

Will Summer at Penelang.

jztjtatmsi s» &£
nlng for l'enetnngulshene The D'»r*> '
up in their private car Canada, ””‘V'111 
spend the summer at the 1 enctang Hotel.Clearing To-day

Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waists,

Shirt Waists.

Good Taste.
At the Ban,met given by the Royal 

Blind Pension, Chairman H- 
Prince of Wales. Deutz A Gel derma nn r 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne was specially 
selected tor that occasion- *

In ordering any of the above by 
mail you are quite safe. gïBSÉEilp

Wl ït It lacks In size It makes np In po- 
renoy. The remedies which It carries are 
nut UP In these small doses, because they 
fro so powerful that only small doses are 
required The full strength of the ex—' 
fs secured ln this form and do their 
l borough!w

John Catto& Son
KING STREET,

Opposite t'he Postofflce, Toronto.
IN
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SIMPSON Co.The
Talked About Their Finances at Their 

Saturday Session.LimitedRobert f.

ENTRANCES i

Queen Street. Detective Weeeon’a Salary end Bl
under Consideration—Dr.

Some 

Slap at

Richmond Street.Yonge Street. peases
gangster'. Metlon Cease»
Lively Dleeneelon —A

et the Nonadere ot the Ie-

Ifor the public oonveniknoeEVICTION.THK BIMPBOW LABXV. Xz stltatlea, It Wee Claimed to Re. I
of the Celles» at Vbyslclse. 
met egela »*iu«J«r »‘>rul"* 

la sewlon, with a1

Xz OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

The CouncilSIMPSON;.". end Surgeons
and eontlened all «ley 
abort meeting et olgbt.

The (panlng eserolse In the morning wee 
Ibe forming of Ibe Kxevutire Gommlttee, 
eompoeed of Dr*. Luton, Hoorn, and Hr! • 
ton, An objection was taken «gainst 1 resi
dent Luton being Included, but the motion i
XTltiimé” wfiedX proceedings of the j
Discipline Committee to be covered hr Pe
titioners afi through the ptovlnce, and sorno- 
what modified; tbia was put in‘°J.*“® f .r“ 
of a motion by Dr. Brock, seconded by Di. 
Moorhouse, but wat lost by a majority of j 
one. The motion was Intended more a* » 
warning to medical men to beware of laps 
lag into “unprofessional conduct. t

Dr. Ssngiter'i Motion. i
Then the moUon of Drè Sangster that has 

_ . been so much discussed and so •.pposeJ 
I came up. The resolution prov.de» that edu-, 
I rational bodies which do not t,®^®^ m®^l®h°®
I or grant degrees be not enulied to luither. I representation on the council,and that leg!»- 
I j latlon to that effect be procured as early as i
||PDr!bsing»ter said he bad no wlsh to of-1 

I fend Drs. Gelkle, Thorburu and Fowler, I 
I whom the motion touched; he merely wlsh- 

•I ed to have the question settled once for a . 
-‘Hand he thought It was the general opinion 

of a great many practitioners throughout 
the province that the collcges represemed! 
by these three gentlemen should no longer 
be represented.

Dr. Britton cautioned the members against. 
appealing to the legislature, who would 
probably not take any action: the motion 
was a blow at Toronto, the Western and 
Queen's Universities, and should be thrown
0<Former arguments, which have been ex- ; 
tenslvely reported were repeated. Dean 
Gelkle pointed out that as the Leg.» aturo 
provided for the seats of those aga.nst| 
whom the motion was aimed, the council, 
could do nothing. "A miserable rump of a | 
council this would be If the educational In-! 
stltutlons were left out," he raid.

"The motion l« a gratuitous Insult to Drs. j 
Gelkle; Griffin, Fowler and Thorburn, said 
Dr. Moore, who ore whot might be termed I 
"the fathers Of medicine In the province.

reasons wby h s

When the landlord puts the 
furniture on the street that s 
eviction. When we sav of cer
tain lines of Summer Draperies 
and Wall Papers and Furniture,
“We will not count you into 
stock or take care of you during 
the winter,” that means eviction.
Tuesday—to-morrow—will wit* 

the simple process of push
ing these things out. They are 
lines in use everywhere—season
able—stylish—and it must be
the price that has kept them here u .

beyond their lawful time. The price has been greatly dimmishe in s a ure on y 
fraction of its former self. No one need be afraid of it.

The I,Hebert

RETURNS
For ear article bought from this Com-

.hsssssr-H-^sF^’Pi"
need, with assurance that no advantage 
will be taken and that you run no risk.

The Diepeaaaey la «"» Vrmg De
partment 1» »! ronr service

day er nlsht—Inclad-
aay

;vhoar of any 
lag Sundays.

If yon come or eend 
o’clock p.m. plenee s« to the Queen 
Street entrance. We employ tone 
experienced druggist», graduate» i 
of the Pharmaceutical College, our 
large and quick sale» enable ns to

only the

:

after #

COMPLAINTS
If yon sre dissatisfied to the smallest ex- 

wlth any article purchased, or with 
the treatment shown by clerks, delivery 
men or other employes, we will consider It 
a greet favor If yon will state yonr case, 
writing on back of bill which yon will find 
In parcel, and sending It to the office. We 
are anxious to make this store perfect In 
every particular, amd customers will greatly 
assist the management by adopting the 
method here suggested. All reports will be 
treated as confidential, and will receive 

I prompt attention.X

tent

keep ■ fresh stock end
pest and purest drugs are pnt 
Although yoUr doctor’s

very 
up.
scrlptlon Is filled here for 
third less than elsewhere, the bene
fit 1» entirely yours,for the highest- 
priced ingredient» used anywhere 
are used here.

ness
j z ./XThis Label Is on the Wrapper of every 

parcel bought at this store. i'

I

!Check Ginghams, assorted patterns and 
colors. Special, 8%c.

Finest Imported Ginghams, choice color
ings. large block plaids regularly sold 
at 25c and 30c. Tuesday 19c.

Black and navy bine Dress Sateens, 
stripes, spots and fancy shepherd 
checks, fine quality. Special 10c.

Handkerchiefs and VeilingsWall Papers TuesdayCurtains and Draperies
2160 White and Colored Border Ha id- 

kerchlefs, special Tuesday lc each.
Black and Colored Silk Veilings, with 

plain and chenille spots, also white and 
white with black spots, sold regularly at 
20c, Tuesday special 10c.

About 200 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur- American
tains, 3% yards long, 53 Inches wide, U* Sclufflnga few nice gilt papers,
scolloped and taped edgra new deelgns, room or hall, regularly
ln w.hJt® °r crettm’ reg' *®°' *1-65, *1-7 sUid at 8c to 10c a roll, Tuesday 8c.
appelai UOC. y

Swiss Curtains, 344 yards long, full 2000 rolls best Ahf®r>®*n «"“f®!,
width, in white, ivory and cream, latest Gilt Paper», ^‘Uble for P£r1»"' ^lnl g 
and handsomest designs In tambour and rooms, halls or bedrooms, reg. 8c and lue, 
applique work, 58 pairs only, ln assorted Tuesday 5c.
^Tret^-Tt^M èpec?al°$2°ü<£ Borde» and Cel.lng Paper, to match.

;
c

White Blank

?

Embroidery Bargain TuesdayRibbon Section ;
The stock in this always 

busy section is helped to-day 
with a shipment of new lines 
in baby ribbons and black 
satin and silk ribbons.

A lot of Cambric Embroidery, 1 to 3 
Inches wide, sold regularly at 5c yard, on 
sale Tuesday Sc.

Dr. Fowler also gave 
school, the Royal College, should continue j 
to be represented, and nn amendment of 
Dr. Brock's, that the resolution be referred| 
to the solicitor, was carried by 10 to 7, 

Detective Wasson.
After lunch business wee resumed. When , 

the motion arose to re constitute Detective 
Wasson, prosecutor, an Inharmonious chord 
was struck, when Dr. Armour arose to h,s 
feet and sold that he was opposed to pror, 
eecutlons by the council. It Detective Was
son received $600 salary, be should pay 
his expenses out of this.

Dr. Barrick, one of the committee, su'd 
that any expense Incurred by Mr. Wasson 
was authorized by the committee, who
^Doctor Bray tackled Dr. Armour ln a live.

To give a man $600 and nsk 
pay his expenses out of 

the man to 
“If we

American J Gilt1700 rolls Excellent 
Paper, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, 
halls, with 9-inch border and celling 

to match, reg. 15c, Tuesday 8c.

Fancy Striped Curtains, ln assorted 
colored stripes, with snowflake filling, 
suitable for decoration, reg. $2, special 
$1.45.

Fishnet Portier, the latest New York 
fad, suitable for summer decoration in 
cottages, library, den, etc., special $3.25.

Silk Drapery Material, 60 Inches wide, 
In handsome design ft aseorted colors, new
est shades, reg. 90c, special 55c.

Madras Muslin, in assorted colors and 
48 inches wide, reg. 85c,

Ipapers
800 rolls Superior American Gilt Papers, 

light and dark shades, suitable for any 
room or ball, with 18-Inch blended bor
der and celling paper to match, regularly 
sold for 17c, Tuesday 10c.

500 rolls High-Class American Varnish
ed Gilts, suitable for hails, parlors and 
sitting rooms, reg. 25c, Tuesday 15c.

Groceries and Provisions
Price Is always a consideration In buy

ing groceries here, but the department 
rests strongly on quality In everything. 
You may not know that all kinds of 
fruits—oranges, lemons, and what else-- 
are found ln this section—the popular 
basement. A grocery eugggeetlon or two: 
Reindeer Brand of condensed coffee. No. 
3, special 20c.

Kelly ft Rosse's assorted sonps, regular 
25c, our price 20c.

Oottolene, 1-lb. tin, special 8c.

Bovrli, l-o*. bottle, 20c.

Silk and Satin Baby Ribbons, Nos. 1 and 
2, special per yard 2c and 3c.

Plaid and Ombre Baby Ribbon, No. 2, 
per yard 8c.

combinations,
special 19c.

In Plaid and Roman Stripes,Ribbons
V4-lnch wide, special 6c.

Big Furniture Values Blouse Waists Again
A 4c. Cotton.Couches, spring edge, seat and arm, 

deeply buttoned, well upholstered, In 
tapestry, trimmed with double corded 
fringe, reg. $8.25, for $5.

ly fashion, 
him to
this . _ ,.... HPHHJ
work for "the council for nothing, 
did not receive a dollar as fines, it Is the 
duty of thé council to protect the publia 
from quacks and frauds." said he.

Dr. -Thorburn also supported the motion, 
which finally passed.

Progress was made with tpe new nyiaw 
regarding rules and regulations.

The Educational Committee also reported, 
and the council granted or declined various 
requests therein contained, from student* 
and others.

Ladies’ Muslin Blouse Waists, fancy 
plaids, ln mauve, bine, green and pink, 
new shades, white detached collars, self- 
attached cuffs, reg. $1 goods, special 50c.

nsktowa s
7 bales Heavy Unbleached Cotton, fine 

round men thread, superior quality and 
finish, warranted pure, special per yardbothand woolMattresses, seagrass 

sides, double stitched bordera, ln fancy 
striped ticking, reg. $2.25, for $1.65.

Arm Chairs, impervious seats, bent 
rims, seat, spindle back, well finished, 
reg. $1, for toe.

Five only odd Parlor Suites, walnut 
and mahogany finish, nicely upholstered 
In satin tapestry, button backs, plush 
trimmed, well finished frames, reg. $23, 
$25 and $27, for $18.

Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Gingham Blouse 
Waists, single point yoke, extra quality, 

self-attached
4c.

Fancy Work Sectionwhite detached collars, 
cuffs, $1.25. Bargains in White Cotton

Fine American White Cotton,
Ladles' Fancy Plaid Gingham Blouse 

Waists, very handsome new designs, self 
detached collars, attached caffs, $1.36.

Cushion Tops, stamped with Bulgarian 
designs, size 22x22, special 25c.

White Linen Centres, hemstitched and 
stamped, 18x18, special 1214c.

Collar, Cuff and Duster Bags, stamped 
and colored, special 5c.

36-inch
free from filling, special 5c.

The Finance Report.
The financial report was submitted by 

Dr. Henderson. An Item ln the introduction
F “We are glad to be able to report a more 
favorable condition of finance». The col- 
lege indebtedness has Increased, the annual 
assessments have been more promptly and 
generally paid than ln the post : the rooms 
in the building are almost all occupied, and 
there la good reason to hope that ln the 

future the college will be In a po*l- 
materially reduce what debt still

Wash Goods TuesdayHoliday Reading
Loads on our book counters 

—books that’ll give entertain
ment and profit to the summer 
holiday. The Madison Square 
series and other popular lines, 
including the following titles :

Boots and Shoes
Woman's Dongola Oxford Tie Shoes, 

turned soles, kid top, coin toe, special
tetf. near 

tlon to
The Registrar was also asked to ascertain, 

the comparative cost of lighting the build
ing with electricity and gas. <,

The financial statement reports:
—Assets.—

Girl's Chocolate Color Dongola Button 
Bootq, turned soles, special $1.

Men's Dark Tan Calf Lace Boots, exten
sion sole, coin toe, special $1.85.

J]
4

Five only odd Bedroom Suites, curly 
birch, mahogany and golden finish and 
quarter-cut oak, handsomely carved 
ewell fronts, large, fancy shaped bevel 
plate mirrors, solid brass trimmings, reg. 
$30 and $54, all different patterns, for $44.

Four only odd Sideboards, qnarter-cut 
oak, 4 feet and 4 feet 0 x 20-inch cases, 
swell and serpentine fronts, fancy shap
ed and oval British bevel plate Milrror, 
highly polished, handsomely hand carved, 
no two alike, reg. $36 to $41, for $32.50.

Five odd Extension Tables, quarter- 
cut oak, heavy sawed and turned leg», 
heavily hand carved, 4 feet wide, 8 feet 
long, nicely polished, reg. $18 and $21, 
for $15.

4fEdna Browning, Bessie’s Fortune, The 
J English Orphans, Mildred, A Mad Mar

riage, Hugh Worthington, The Lady of 
the Isle, A Wonderful Woman, The 
Changed Brides, the Bridal Eve, Nurse 
Ellsla, Inflellce, St. Elmo, Ben Hur. The 
Snare of the Fowler, The Fate of Fanoi- 
la. The Black Arrow. Chandos, English 
pharisees and French Crocodiles,Mistress 
Branningan, The Professor’s Experiment, 
Guilty Bonds, For Life and Love, Strange 

Nihilist, A Galloway Herd,

rftm $100,000 I/O 
0.000 00 
5,000 oo

Building and site.......... ..
Assessment dues uncollected ...
Assessment dues for 1808 ........ ..
Council chamber and office furni

ture..............-...............................
Cash In bank....................................

uIfl IÆli*m Bargains in Serge tor 
Summer Suits

’ WX
I 8,000 00

830 81

$114,839 81for Tuesday 
Linen Zephyr ma-

On sale. Print Section
rooming, 800 yards __
terlal, embossed. In assorted stripes cr 
red and blue, regularly sold at 15c. 
Tuesday 6c.

A Tuesday special will be a Fine All- 
wool Serge, warranted Indigo die, makes 
UP fine for suitings for summer wear, re
gularly sold for 60c, Tuesday 45c.

—Liabilities.-
Mortgage on building 5?
Note In bank (accommodation) .. 1,000 uu
Estimated cost of present ses-

Accounts due and recommended 
to be paid............................... •••

Tales of a 
special selling price

Postage paid on all books ordered by 
mall.

15c.

2,500 00 

232 48

SIMPSONl Go. $$ 63.732 4»
Balance

The estimated expenditure for the year
1808-00 amounted to $17,550. __

Receipts—Balance ln bank $830; *!*”?*1 
ment dues. $5000; registration fees, $1<»0. 
rents, $3500; fees for professional examina^ 
t;on«, $9825; total, $20,814.

The bank accommodation has steadllyd^
creased. In. 180(5 was $17,000 ; 96, $4400r 
•07, $$3500; '98, $1000.

The
Limited '

Robert
TORONTO

Accident to Archbishop Walsh.
On Saturday afternoon the Archb'shop of 

Toronto, accompa’ned by Sir Frank Smith, 
- Mr J Fov and other gentlemen, made an

Constable Toohy, the London waa attended by Drs. Nevitt and Dwyer.
On enquiries being made. It was fom^that ^ |n)ury not ln any way serions,!houg.i 
he did not answer the murderer s descrlpi may c3use the Archbishop to rest for 
tlon and he was let go.________ several days.

boundary questions will 
Tuesday next.pected that the 

be definitely settled onfrom Manitoba, and hls father, fromcame 
Kilbride. Marine.

Deutz & Gel'l N mann’e OoM Lack See 
Champagne was ,'?p,ec',e<L:£I
the Royal Yachts “Osborne" and "Vic
toria and Albert."____________

Old Rueeuston Bridge Down.
That weather-beaten old rellc.the remains 

of the Queenston bridge, which for the past 
score ot years tvn» hung over toe lower N.a- 
gars Elver, and served as an object ot In
terest and curiosity to all, now lies at the 
bottom of the river. The old rabies were 
cut down about 10 o’clock lest Wedneediy 
night and with a roar and a eplash they 
fell into the rushing waters. The wreck
age of the old structure, which has clung 
to the cable» all these years, went down, 
also and now the site Is ready for the ad- 

work of erecting the new bridge that 
is to be put there.

sAPPExryaa op a day.

ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Items Toronto's Coney Island.
A mefttoi of the Loudon O.d Boy. will be b^^/baf ^‘^Tve'nHhou6

he1dmafth?QueensH0te.th, evening at ^^flraking to the Island to
8 o'clock. A full attendance Is req • hear tbe Hungarian Band and to escape the

City Travelers held a special meeting “™.®_a.d<ly aal>ect o( the city. “My Lady
in ot. Georges Hall for the purpore of ” ^hhe,. chlmm'.e was conspira-
completing arrangements for their annual om y, garb_ 8trolUng among the
promenade co“^5. a baseball winding paths of the Island, t-bat start any-
nlnee*W pmy* thPePGrocers at their picnic on where and bring you back to youretarting Dnmnire to the Caspian.

thkTo:^potJr^ erK'oaCnn
 ̂ : Mj'feet 3^ gifS

oiwe exhibitions ot Scotch dancing. There banded artisans, stooped by six days heavy Tbree pieces of elm plank will b® 9™
W^re Gaelic songs and speeches and a sub- ,abor, took their wives to the Island 10 see ]the pack of the bilge. The dam*f® s hl b
stnntlal tea, and all were perfectly happy. the 3|ghts and drink ln the Invigorating Bl|ght- considering the force with which

Vaster Willie Lowrey, aged 11, youngest a[r that blows so refreshingly from the ;the vessel ran on the shoal.
' of Mr and Mrs.. Lowrey, Sally-street. |„ke. A pretty walk It Is along the path

presented at the regular meeting of ln front of the summer cottages to see how 
St Matthias Church choir on Friday night thoroughly the busy man enjoys bis day of 
with a handsome prize given by the rec- t by means of hammock, pipe and novel, 
tor. Rev. F. B. Norrle for solo singing. Hnnlan.g island to Toronto Is what Coney
This U the second prize he has won during down the bay |B to heated New
♦hp nnst 12 months, and Is also a re war l 
- his regular attendance at practice.

The

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves In the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence tbe 
scllon of these canals. Parmelee » Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances ln 
them Intended to operate on the Intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

ranee

son
J. W Ryder, city passenger agent G T B., 

and family, are registered at the Arlington, • Wood’s Phosphollne,(r-ISHFive Lives Lost hr » Cn»»lse.
Port la ltd, Me., July 9.-By the eapslslng 

of a cat boat ln Portland harbor this af-

EB.
william Mitchell. 17; Edward Veyo, 16.

the exception of McAuley, all be 
longed to Portland.

was

Yorkers. ______  _____________

Matters More Pacific in Chill#
Lima 

Senor
Peru, in an 
Press correspondent, assured the latter that 
the aspect of international affairs between 
Chill and the Argentine Republic Is more 
paciAab Senor Santa Oruz also said he ex-

ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt

for

fait!Srsfi
body was in a black cloth casket with sll- 
ver trimmings, and was carried to the 
hearse by hls shop-mates. Floral tributes 
were laid on hls casket. The remains were 
interred ln the family plot at Mount Pleas
ant. The mourners were his son, who

With
, Peru, July 10, via Galveston.— 
Santa Cruz, the Chilian Minister to 

Interview with the Associated keeps the blood pure
and the system In a healthful con
dition, prepared to repel disease.

Thoms. Soutbwortb. Ontario’s foremo.! 
Forester, has returned from a £l»lt we.t, 
where he bas been looking after hi» Fore», 
ry chargea.

:

K !

.
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White Star Line5000 WEAK■■

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS 
AND FISHERIES.

Boyal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling

........................ J",, 13, noon
II: cyemTic..v.v.:r.::v.::r. ESS-SS
BS. Teutonic, .... ................August 3, noon

Special low First Cabin rates by SS. 
Cymric.

F
arguerite MENThe Canadian Pacific Short Line is 

Almost Completed. were restored last year to 
marily vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus- 

now used the

Hade from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of oar latest im
portation,

O. B. FORSTER
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PI PON, a . 
Générai Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto. _______ .

WOODS AND FORESTS. 3
Queues, 7th May, 1808. 

Notice Is hereby given that, conformably 
to sections 1834, 1335 and 1336 of the con- 
solldated statutes of the Province of Que- 
bec. the timber limits hereinafter mention- 1 
ed, at their estimated area, more or less, 
and In their present state, will be offered 
for sale at public auction, In the Depart
ment of Lauds, Forests and Fisheries, la 
this city, on TUESDAY, the 18th day of 
AUGUST next, ELEVEN o’clock a.m.

Upper Ottawa.—Block A, range 6; 44 N. ' 
No. 1, 25 m.; U S. No. 1, 28 m.; 44 N. No.
2, 25 m. ; 44 S. No. 2, 25 m. ; 44 N. No. 3, 25 
m.; 44 s. No. 3, 25 m.; % N. No. 4, 25 m.;
44 S.rito. 4, 25 m.; 44 N. No. 5, 25 m.; 44 8. i 
No. 5, 25 m.; 14 N. No. 6, 25 m.; Ü S. No. d 
6, 25 m.

io Cents It la Expected That When Every- 
Worklng Properly BEAVER IsINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From
Liverpool. Steamers
May 7............ Lake Superior

" 14................... Gallia ....
11 21............  Lake Ontario .

.. Tongarlro ...

. Lake Enron ..
Lake Superior ............ ’ 28

" 18..................  Gallia  Jnly 6
" 26.Lake Ontario .............. * 13

Jnly 2.................Tongarlro.......................... “ 20
“ V.............. Lake Huron .............. 27
“ 16............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Qne.

•••••• thing Gets 
the Distance Will Be Covered In

pensory, 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency. 
No drugs to wreck the

& SON CO., Limited,The CEO. TUCKETT
HAMILTON, ONT.

Hoars—Nr. An-Two and » Half 
gne Telle About England.

From 
Montreal, 
..May 25 
...June 1
r.i »

A

Montreal, July 9.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
Thomas Tait, C. W. Spencer and Usher re
turned yesterday from a trip over the al
most completed short line between Mont
real and Ottawa. They report that the 
road I» practically completed, except a lit
tle ballast; that the rails are 73 and 80 
pounds; that a very high rate of speed 
may be maintained, and, aa the exact dis
tance from Windsor Station, Montreal, to 
the Central Station, Ottawa, will be 111 A 
miles, the time will be a good deal less 
between the political and commercial capi
tals than by any other route. They do 
not give the proposed time, blit your cor
respondent learns that they will begl
a three hours’ run between the two c ties,
and that, after a little while, thkMvm B 
reduced to 214 hours. As the grade»; after 
having the main line at Vaudreull, ex 
ceed 40 feet to the müe. neither wl» the 
curves be more than half a da*r romo 
stations passed through will be. Como, 
Hudson, Rlgaud, St.
Hill, Caledonia Spring*, Alf«rf,Pl»uta**“f‘ 
where the road crosses. the Nation_Ither 
on a beautiful bridge;
..n i.eonnrd Navarn and Blackburn, all of 
which le through a beautifully settled1 
trv The C. P. R. will run at least two 
passenger traîne daily /ach way from 
Montreal to Ottawa, and “ l0<*1 
are required they will be put on. Magni
ficent rolling stock Is being prepared tor 
the opening of the uew short 
tawa, which will be opened early next 
month.

weak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach. Send forFREHCH LINE’S DEFENCE " 28... 

,0.?ei?;;- . “ 22

8TAN1which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day.

Bourgogne’s Crew Declare That The Pas- 
Went Crazy and Threw Away Life Pre- 

servers—Austrians Were Vicious.

Block A, range 5: 44 N. No. 3, 25 m.: 44 S.
No. 3, 25 m.; 44 N. No. 4, 25 m.; 44 8. No.
4, 25 m.; 44 N. No. 5, 25 m.; 44 8- No 5, 2$ 
m.; 44 N. No. 6, 25 m.; 44 S. No. 6, 25 of.
44 N. No. 2, 25 m.

Block A, range 4:
5. No. 1, 25 m. ; 44 N.
2, 25 m. ; 44 N. No. 3, 5 m. ; 
m.; 44 N. No. 4, 25 m.; 44 S.
44 N. No. 5, 25 tn- : 44 8. No 5, 25 m-4.44.jjB 
No. 6, 25 m.; 44 8. No. 6. 25 m.; ft N. No. |
7, 25 m.; 44 à No. 7,25 m.; 44 N. No. 8, 25 
m. ; 44 S. No. 8, 25 m.

Block A, range 3: 44 8. No. 12, 25 m.)
44 N. No. 12, 25 m. ____1

Block A, range 2: 44 N. No. 12, 25 m. 1 
Ottawa River.—No. 98, 50 m. ; No. 99, 50 

m.; No. 100, 50 m.; No. 101, 50 m.; No. 583,
15 m. ; No. 584, 3244 m.; No. 595, 32 m.; No.
598, 19 m.; No. 607, 22 m.; No. 606, 26 m.;
No. 609, 11 m. BlilPBI 

La PI Che Blver.—No. 524, 1144 n».; Ne 
525, 1644 m.

Lower. Ottawa.—River-Rouge South L., 41 
m. ; River du Lievre, N.E. Branch, No. 7 
3144 m. ; River du Lievre, N.E. Branch, No
8, 2744 m.; Lake Nemiskachingue, 2o m.
River Bouge, South M. 42 m. ; River da 
Lievre, N.E. Branch, No. 3, 50 m.; No. 4, 30 
m.; No. 5, 50 m.; No. 6, 46 m.; Tow 
Wentworth, No. 3, 5 m.

Saint Maurice.—River Saint Mantle 
10. B. 47 m.: River Trenche, No. 1,
m.; River Trenche, No. 2, W. 50 m.;___
Trenche, No. 2 E 40 m.; River MattMta,
No. 10, 48 m.; rear River du Milieu, 29 B. 1 

Manouan A. S„ 50 m.; rear Manouan ■ 
S., 40 m. ; rear Vermillion 7 N., 40 m.; rear 
Vermillion B. N., 45 m. ; rear Saint Mauri»
13 West, 25 m.; rear Saint Maurice 14 
West, 40 m. ; rear Saint Maurice C., 25 m., 
rear Saint Maurice D, « m.; rear Saint 
Maurice E, 50 m.;rear Flamand INomhJ 
26 m.; rear Flamand 2 North, 60 m., rear 
Manouan 2 South, 44 m. ; Sttint Maurice US 
West, 50 m.; Manonan 3 North, 85 ny 
rear Manouan 3 North, 30 
ouan 4 North, 30 m.; Manouan < North, 60 
m ; Manouan 8 South, 60 Manouan 9 
South, 36 m.; rear Manonan C North, 50 
m ■ rear Manouan D North, 50 m.; Saint 
Maurice 13 West, 60 m. ; Saint Maurice 14 
We” 50 m. ; Plerrlche 1 Bast. 35 m. : Boa- 
tonnais Island, 10 m.; Boetonnals 4 North,
25 m.; Boetonnals 4 South, 20-ÏÏ"'» B^£uth" 
nais 2 South, 60 m.; Boetonnals 3 South,
50 m. ; Boetonnals East half 2 North, J5 m-» KJonnals 8 North, 50 m. ; 3roti.e 4 W 
50 m.; rear Oroche 4 East, 60 m., rear
C^mAag4u°y.-i~^e and

SiEBHSâH
m. ; No P4, 18 m. ; township Bscourt, No. 3,
8 4-5 m.; township Parke, >•<>. 2, 0 •*
*°*totapedla—Township Awntjl.h, No. 2,

MNoN‘tr7^ m. ; Mh'.pVa-

Rimouskl River, centre <»«*.«>■£ S 
ski River, centre west 32 m . Lake iem»-

town'-Mp Christle. 5244 m.; Township Toa|

reQaspe East-Township Rameau No 2, 21- 
No 2 west. 18 m.; township Macpes, 7jau Gaspe West—Township Dnchesnay, 70 m.f|

œBonaventure West-Little River, North 
branch, No. 1, 8 m. ; River Nouvelle, No. ^

ÜZ.TSSh-M Chamberialn Brook*

^Bonaventnre East-River Bonaventare.No,

^Satn™Charles—144 South, 20 m.; 141 West,
20 m'; Vti'John”West—River Perlboaca, No- 

River Perlbonca, No. 127, BO nn

Survivors of La 
sengers Our Gu

IF, I* THESEdr. c. t. sanden,
132 St. James St«, Montreal.

44 N. No. 1. 25 m.; 44 lio. 2, 25 m.;44 S. No. 
44 S. No. 3, 25 

No. 4, 25 m.;

From The Sunday World.
Bourgogne and the English ship circled 
round and round about where the big ship 
had sunk, .picking up survivors wherever 
they could be found.

The French consul said that the s&'lurs 
swore that the compartment doors 
closed, and that the statement that the 
engineers climbed single file up the ladders 
for some distance would tend to show that 
they could not get Into the next compart-

Newfoundland.New York, July 9.-Con»nl-General Bru- 
waert, representing the French Government 
In this city, told this afternoon the story of 
the wreck of La Bourgogne »« he got It 
from the crew of the ship on 
Touraine In their depositions

i AO Yonge 8tii Toronto. —. A button ri 
seam rips, 
gives out, o 
defect Is 
within 3 mo 
time of pur 
vise us. W 
for the d 
make them

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In
THE SPORTSMANS PARADISE. 

Every River ana Lake Along the Line of 
the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 

with Salmon and Trout?.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part la 
▼la the Royal Mail Steamer 

41 BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and 
Friday evening on arrival of the I.C.R. ex- 
press. Returning leaves Placentia every 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival- 
of St. John’s express. ... .

Through tickets on sale at all stations on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R. , , _ ,Commencing about the 1st Jnly steamer 
will make three tripe per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
ques, Newfoundland.

The sea trip wUl be only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to . ,

R. G. REID, St. John’s. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents,

North Sydney, C.B. _______

were STEAMBOATS.SUMMER RESORTS.board La 
last night, 

statements of the ÏÏÏÂGARAFALIS LINEHotel Manlto.
MANITO WANING,MANITOU LIN ISLAND 
Bass^tohling'oîequaîle’d. ^Steamere cslfiSg

âaFor rates apply to.

These were the sworn
crew taken by the consul in his capacity as ^ 
e member of the French Admiralty Cour . eavs that he mode the laves
Mr. Bruwaert tells the story as follows: tlgatlon carefully, and the stories of the

collision occurred Captain l>e- meB agree and were told frankly, ine 
The shock of the men ^cre sworn In the French way, The

The sailors said that 
furnished to "the 

com-

double trips.

Str. Empress and G. T. R.
Dailv from Yonge-street Wharf (west side), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 i>m. for St. 

Catharines, all points on Welland 
Niirnrs Falls, Buffalo, New T .J rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all'pTlnctpal agents, al! G.T.B. offices and
head office on wharf. __

Family book tickets at low rate».______

W. A. McLEOD,When the
comlhon^as1 great. It tbrew the big ship crac|fl* being used, 
to iron and the bowsprit of the Cromar.y- the llfe preservers
•hire smashed the bridge of the liner, strlk- ■p1MengeTS> but that they were In
lug the captain in the side, wounding him p|ete panlc and threw them away In rnauy 
b^d°yUda‘ma<g^derbyn^heh,LcomsiOTi^ the cap- |lnc0ann^,TBruwaert enquired particularly as

from ShMe “land and will make a run ,gr^„ that neither men from La 
there. Steer northeast, ten." Bourgogne’s crew nor passengers

•any fighting.

WITHProp. Canal, 
York, etc.ed

rr HE ” BELVIDEBB," PARRY SOUND.

I »• e s&iasjFasK
ioVti.afT’^t”toTgh^faJLatio=m.ke. 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars wrlfe above addreaa.

T SLrl2?.*XS& recentiy
renovated!" refitted’and’rêf urnîs’bed’türouglh
Fev-,i «mînf a1/>SH|
ences; rates reasonable. S. PhHllps, Frop.

were I he Hobberli
LIMl

TORONTO,
! HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

LlxxxItotL. 'iSMr. Angns Home From England.
Mr. R. B.Angus has reached home, having 

crossed over with Sir William Van Some 
a few weeks ago. The millionaire director
figbta 2Tot the C. P. R. tf Une pros-
pects, but the fact la fast taking hold of 
the public mind that the big company wlll 
soon take np the scheme. Mr. Angus 
says money Is easy and that prosperity has 
not been so general In England for a long 
time. Canadian enterprises, be adds, are 
most favorably considered, and be states 
that Lord Strathcona Is doing a sreat, good 

Lv, the Dominion In bis capacity ae 
Commissioner. Mr. Angus dre arcs 

is certainly a strong friendliness 
for the States; that 

mess of her colonial

did Found In Ever

Sirs. HiCASSi and MODJiSKAHer Injuries. We
-At this time he did not know the extent 

of the injury to the big ship, but he order- 
td the 12 life boats to be jbe
ElEnSlâ"rH _ a. a.,»-ps

N» the ojicer.
extent of the lnjnri The Cromarty- of Rfe In the collision of July 4, a compe-
no response to tue s oe[ lnstantly m tent legal authority here to-day said:
Sbtre had dtoappeare . paft her Capt | Krom ^e descriptions thus far published, 
the mist that bis own ship ;t appears that La Bourgogne violated rule
Deloncle, not goroe roc|tets t„ lg Qf the Internatlonal roles, wh'cb re-
'^as ?°,aa „,fntain of the Cromartyshire that a„irea a vessel In a fog to go at moderate 
î^hê1 w^as I*distress the Ship would help epeed, constantiy sounding her fog horn, V, b Vhere was no response to theee si«- whether other vessels are heard In the him. There was no r 'vicinity or not. She Is reported to have
”a *’ The gulp Doomed. 'been going ahead at 17 knots, though our

• > , irminutM after the captain bad courts held In the case of La Normandie
,Ab^fLel,u!wn below and received no an-; that 10 knots was excessive. But rnlo .0 

signalled dow . Lal.ne rushed up g0es even further, providing that when a 
swear. Fourth hlm tbat the side gteam vessel, hearing apparently forward
*° *• ^n wa» cut open and water was <rf her beam the fog signal of a vesse . 
of ^ . ,nL^he machinery compartments. the position of which Is not ascertained. 
F-0”, ^.toncle realizing that the ship most ahalL so far as the circumstances admit.

Anwn’ ordered tbe boa?tB to be low- stop her engines altogether. She may then 
bejoiBS » ; navigate with caution until the danger of
ered* in e Panic. collision is over.

-toimed about this time. The new International rales and the The Ship "a*hat°^p trim all classes'practice of the admiralty courts are so 
r.'ieseUr.ers tbPPdeck and ran about ,atrict In rcoulring a steamer to act with
came rushing po f tbe way of the l (be utmost prudence and caution In a fog 
ln„are8^d nirnhcd them away from Ibe ;that there Is no doubt that thq„Croqiarty- 
hLra as rhey were loosening them. Before sMre will bring salt against the Com- 
“P®1* be got from’!** davits and !pagnie Tranaatlantlqne In some EbSLb
the boats «w be^go suddenly listed c0„rt. Whether that company will file n
f.rerwnl throwing some of the passen- croas.|ibel In some French conrt seems 
1 îS’ATbeliant of the deck was nn<.ertaln. under the general admiralty 

overtroa could not stand |aw tbere ls no liability for causing the
death of a passenger upon the high sea.

Will Sne for Damages.
Paris, July 9.—Counsel for the owners of 

the British ship Cromartyshire, which was 
lB collision on July 4, off Sable Island, 
Nova Scotia, with the French liner La 
Bourgogne, resulting in tbe sinking of the 
latter, with the loss of over 500 lives, have 
lodged a claim for damages against the 
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique, own
ers of La Bourgogne,

RUNNING TOO FAST.
American and Red Star LinesThe low rates are still In force. Hamll-

8
and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. Leave Tlamll- 
ton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m. 
Bicycles carried free at owner's risk._____

Le Bourgeonne Was "OOSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON

Round.

The Speed of
Too Great and Violated Law. n

JIB

benI

♦new york-queenstown-south- 
amptgn. tn=w york-southamp.

The steamer» performing these service» 
are either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

K^in^touV.:^; iî EBSteSM 
sSAïïiâÆpogx
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

work for 
High
that there 
shown In England 
Spain has made each a .
policy tbat there Is time for a change.

Anti-Tarte Campaign.
Tbere Is said to be a movement on foot 

here on the part of the majority of the 
LJberaf1 clubs to begin an antl-Turte cam- 
palgn, beginning at the Mine.-t*™6 
Mayor Prefontalne will be taken Into tbe 
Cabinet in bis stead.

MASSAS8ACA SPRINGS, PARK 
HOTEL and COTTAGES.

This lovely resort ls now open for gu 
madÿnâ"d81t w‘m curePwh”en other rempiles

mineral water In abundance. Their effect 
ls simply marvelous for the cure of rben- 
matlsm and other similar compialnts. Ad- 
dress Martin O’Brien. Lessee and Manager, 

Hotel Qnlnte. Belleville, Ont.

I EXCURSION.
ests. 
s re- THE STEAMER

GARDEN CITYI

135
will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 11 a.m. 
on Tuesday, July 12, for Whitby. Osbawa 
and Bowmanville. QUEBEC 88. CO’Ycare

FARE FOB ROUND TRIP, 50 CENTS.Queen’s Hotel
29?n^oV Plctou*/ calimg a^Q^bec M 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, Summeralde, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and F.E.I. ThrouRl1 
connections to Halifax, St.
SS-JSSti? on* the1 conttomit, M

fSumSg^ss^Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 135

Wabaeh Railroad CompanyT»s -
With its superb and
train service, is ”ow d nertcct
all travelers to be the most perlcct 
railway system in America. It now 
runs ^four trains each way -daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. boni!i and 
Kansas City, passing through N mgara 
I-’alls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonbtirg, #t. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modem wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars, lull 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R- Agent, or jL ®ichnr<l- 
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. u

THOMAS NIHAN, Manager.SUNDRIDCE, ONT.

estipi
dren. Good rooms and excel e”t ta5,la- 
Rates $1 to «1.50 per day. OBly two min- 
ales’ walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears. Proprietor. 186

NIAGARA HIVER
STBS. CHIPPEWA,, CORONA, CHICQRA

NIAGARA and RETURN. 
Wednesday and Saturday JCQ,

Cbicora at Niagara-on-the- Lake and return 
to Toronto sam» evening.Peninsular Park Hotel

BIG BAY POINT 
Lake Simcoe...

il'AMDSTR. LAKESIDE
Special Excursions

Every Wednesday and Saturday, com
mencing Saturday, June 25th, for Port Dal- 
housle and St. Catharines, leaving Mllloy • 
Wharf at 2 p.m., and going through the 
locks up the old Welland Canal.

Return Fare 50c.
Tickets good going Saturday and return

ing Monday 75 cents.

mm«“steep that passengers 
upon It.

TMI
The management of this popular summer 

that the hotel will be Reported Finds of Quartz 
Deposits.

It Happened.
The passengeçs of the Arst-clws cab , 

bad rushed out of their rooms to the g > 
elite of the ship, and against the pvot®* 
of the sailors clambered Into tha *!* boj“re 
there The list to starboard made the blc 
boat* swing inward and turned the durit, 
back over the sides of tbe cabins. The 
•nllors implored tbe passengers to leave the 
boaUand InTOme cases tried toforce them 
out rô that they might be lifted up »od

a crowd of steerage passengera 
having appeared ready to take tb^p aCb‘^'t 
Tbe sailors heaved away at the bouts, 
could not budge them, RS up at
with crazy passenger*, inej *
Iaet and were engaged In cutting the b®ate 
free when tbe vessel pitched stern do»* 
ward and sank,carrying the port boats with

How resort announce
tor the reception of guests on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the "Hub" Restaurant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 fet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes’ sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing-lawn tennia.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
Rates^l^OO1 per* day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

week. Special rates to families.

open

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
“Some years ago 1 used Dr.'A Toronto Men Intereeted-i 

tag; the Country—Vclni 
ed—Placer Gravel Ted 
Easy Reach of the t 
Rich È’Ietd.

ville, writes: , „
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for IiiflnuimHur.Y 
Kheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cuve. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excroc’atiog 
nains I am now ont on the read and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I nlweya recom
mend It to others as It d:< so much for 
me." ed

MILLOY * CO.,
Agents.Tel. 2555.

acre park.RAILWAY SURGEONS. WHITE STARNew
Steamer Borne days ago there app 

columns an extract from al 
regarding some new finds ol 
burton County. Since then, 
sistuncc of Mr. Donald Keltn 
street, The World has obtuld 
very interesting informatlod 
s!ve and apparently valusbll 
posits unearthed In the Tom 
burn and Dysart of the coj 
These deposits are said m 
bed» of placer gravel, a» w«j 
quartz veins, and If all tlj 
them be substantiated by d«| 
rations, Ontario will boast j 
eutionally Interesting gold i 
of tbe Information given be] 
is Indebted to Ml Keith, wl 
man, has become t ho rougi 
with the country In questl

Saturday Wn» Spent In a Delight
ful Trip to the Mueltoka District.
The Toronto meeting of the International 

Association of Railway Surgeons had a 
happy finale on Saturday, In a trip to Mus- 

Most of the members availed tbem-

Leaves Foot Bay-street tor ept*KÀ~É
TRAIN

Lake
125, 40 m.;

LIMITS NORTH OF LAKE ST. JOHN, j 
1st range : No. 1, 41 m.; No, 4, 26^4 m,I

S- i SLTkîVyS K Çay B
No. 6, 35 m.; No. 6. 30 m., No. 1,

X.”'. »«•

- .fe’i MZ-USSSSS
m.’; Sntnt Lawrence 
MUtflsslni et Sheldrake, No. l, RIveîTlnt Nicholas 30 m.; River an - 
loan Nn 1 32 m.; No. 2, 20 m., No. s,

go0: Job'-, A. L »
No! l;^mm;:N0.°6 39 
8 12 m. ; River Saint John, East Bra 
No 1 22 m.; River Saint John,East Braw 

9 18 m : River Saint John, Ha 
Branch, No. 3, 20 m.; Salmon 
84 m.; Blver Chambers, No. 1, 44 m., a 
Portneuf, No. 1, E.. 50 m.^No. 2, B.; »« 
No 3. B., où m»; No. 4. E., 50 O.» hi •
W *. 60 m.; No. 2, W., 50 m.; No. 3, W.f 
m.; No. 4, W., 50 m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
No limit will be adjudged at less thanl

minimum price fixed by the department 
The limits will be adjudged to the Mi 

est bidder on payment of the pn 
nrlrè in cash or by cheque, accepted bf

----------------- --------- .. duly Incorporated bank. ^ all*ng,pÎLniS
Proportionate reductions are in effect to all °h,y wlll be immediately 'e-°,ff®£îd 1 flgusn 

other pointa in Canadian Northwest and The annual ground rent of thread»!#
British Columbia. ... per mile, with fire tax, ls also P y
A»-VUoSfo’cTMe^25^AÏtT(kMral ‘^''timber limits, when adjudged w» 
PaMenger AgenL 1 King Bt.E.^Torcnto^l35 ^.nbjeet tot* provisos

0npians (Alunite offered tor sale are 
for Inspection in the D<’,I>tt[î,?‘e”î,„ .ni a 
Forests and Fisheries, In «bis ®lty- 
the office of the Crown Lands and TOQ 
Agente In the different agenclesln wm« 
said limits arc situated, up to the day»

""n.B.-No account for publication . 
notice will be recognized If such pobll* 
tlon has not been expressly authorised »| 
the department.

i*.Long Branch.
p.m. a.m. p. m.

................2.15 July 8.. 10.00 2.15
••830 211 jüi? û:: |una«,„.

B. DAVISON, 47 Scott- ALI-ANDALE. arrive 1.10 p.m.
Tickets at office on “ depart 1.25 p.m.

Fifteen minutes for lunch at Allandaie. 
Mnskoka Wharf, arrive 2.55 p.m 
Dinner on board M.N. Co.'s boats.
Full Information from G.T.R. agents, or 

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

Grimsby Park.
a.m.

Leaves Toronto 11.25 a.m. dally (except 
Through train for Muskokarates to families. 

m. McConnell,
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay P?]®-- 
Barrie, Ont.

Jnly 9.. 
July U

koka.
selves of the opportunity to visit this beau
tiful district, now arrayed In all Its sum-
_glory. Invitations had also been issued
to the medical profession and to the Mayor 
aud City Council. The result was that 550 
persona boarded the Grand Trunk’s special, 
wbiuh left tbe Union Station at 7.30- The 
weather wipi delightfully fine, with the ex
ception of one smart shower near Graven- 
burst.

At Gravenhurst 
transferred to the beautiful little steamer 
Medora of the Muskoka Navigation Com
pany. Some, however, preferred visiting 
the Gravenhurst Sanitarium to He day’s 
sail on tbe lakes. ltefreshmen.ts..w-ere lib
erally supplied on board, end thé local com
mittee of management pointed ont to the 
visitors all the features of Interest. The 
kodak was frequently brought Into requisi
tion, especially at Port Carling, the junc
tion of Lakes Muskoka and Carling, and 
throughout tbe entire trip exclamations 
were general at the beauty of tbe Scenery. 
But few of tbe visiting surgeons bad seen 
Muskoka before, and In spite of what they 
had read, the loveliness of the spot, the 
cool breezes, the rippling water, the wood- 
ed Islets, was as a revelation to them.

At" Port Sondfleld the Medora anchored, 
and the party adjourned to the hotel, where 
a capital repast had been provided, and 
time was allowed for a stroll in the beau
tiful grounds. Some of tbe visitors were 
so pleased with tbe spot that they resolved 
to spend Sunday there In preference to re
turning to Toronto. After a glorious sail 
Muskoka wharf was again reached, and 
here before the party disembarked ad
dresses of thanks were given to the Mus
koka Navigation Company, the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and to all who hud « ded 
In giving the International Association of 
Railway Surgeons one of the pleasantest 
days in the records of their conven
tion. Toronto was reached at in.lo p.m. 
Many of the visitors left the city yesterday.

For excursions, A.
Tel. 2319.
or S. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.

It. To the 
Champagne 
T rade:

Three Boat* Smashed.
On the starboard side, three boats were

end other passengers, and had been got 
Into the water successfully when the hi* 
funnel fell and smashed the boat and 
killed the most of those In It.

Stabbed the Sailors.
Twenty Austrian sailors from the stecr- 

not belong" ng to tbe ship, but going os 
seized one boat, No. 11. There 

for 50 In the boat, but the pas
sengers were fought off by the men In It. 
They answered the order of tbe ship s 01- 
ficer, who drew his revolver and ordered 
them out, tbat tbey^vere passengers and 
had as much right In tbe boat as the othera. 
They pulled knives and stabbed at the sai!- 

The cre.v left their boat alone, not 
cutting It loose, but the men knew 

bow to manage It, and launched It safely. 
Passengers in the water tried to get 
aboard, but were pushed off. Boat No. 9 
tilled with passengers got off successfully. 
It had 53 aboard, including Its crew.

The only boat on tbe port side, where 
the first-class passengers had rushed after 
trying the starboard side, was No. 3. The 
sailors around It succeeded In getting it 
launched, aud they leaped Into It as thw 
ship went down, picked up passengers 
enough from the water to fill It.

Ensrlneere Told to Flee.
The engineer below stayed tbere until tbe 

engineer told them to fly tor tbelr 
lives. He, himself, was lost.

Water rushing in had put out the fires, 
no the top of the midship house were four 
rnfts Tbev unshipped one and threw It 
overboard, but one of the copper cylinders 
in It was smashed. A second was got over
board successfully before the ship sank. 
The other two were not used.

rescued from the water

street.
wharf136f mer

■ TT-4
■

BUFFALO CONVENTION Julv 14-19
Tickets for sale at special rate, 12 To

ronto to Buffalo and return, good over the 
official rente, Niagara Navigation Co., to 
Qneenafon, Electric Railway (Canadian 
side), to Slater's Point; and boat to Buf
falo. The Toronto party will leave on 
morning boat, July 14, at 7 a.m.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-stree^

appointed official ticket agent for

WHITBY, ONT.wharf tbe party was
The largest and best equipped college 

for women In Canada. In every respect a 
live, progressive Institution, combining tbe 
best facilities for a sound education In 
literature, music, oratory, art, commercial 
and domestic science, with the most pleas
ant, healthful and culturing home Influ
ences. New gymnasium, steam heating, 
electric lighting, modern sanitation, etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On
tario. Will re-open Sept. 8th.

Apply for calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

THE MATES TOREDUCTIONage, 
passengers, 
was room

Systematic Proepi
For ft long time past Indlai 

In from the fields samples 
rock, and Iwnèérm* n have 
ore and vein outcropping», 
recently no attention has 
tbe district In a commere 
In the spring of 1806, howev 
ton Land Company, whIH 
improvements on part of thfj 
cuva ted some promising botJ 
which appeared to lie In d 
very highly mineralized. Sara 
w#-re brought to Toronto tj 
returned values of from 10 
of copper, and nn average 
$10 to the ton in gold, j 
employed to prospect the I 
neighborhood of these depoi 
boulders, with tbe hope I 
mother vein. A considérai 
exploration work wue done] 
eue cess rewarded the effon 
pnuy. As was the rase In I 
ion in the Lake of tbe \1 
eluded discovery.

In the spring of ’07 a svndl 
gentlemen, who bad bearl 
stances, organized » proepej 
w ith the determination of I 
parent lode, if it existed. J 
to the source of these b| 
somewhat from those of tl 
plorers, and Instead of coni 
to the Icq mediate vicinity d 
cove tie», they went furtbel 
with the resolve to mlnnteil 
portion of 'the county. 8tni 
burton station, at the* tl 
Victoria branch of the <i| 
worked up In a northeaster! 
the Township of Harburn I 
point about two miles nortd 
discoveries, they made tbd 
place.

WINNIPEGWe have Just received a 
shipment of Deutz & Gelder- 
mann's Cold Lack Sec Cham
pagne, 1889 Vintage. We are 
also Informed by the shippers 
that this lot will be the last 
shipped of that celebrated Vin
tage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with 
the same quality. Our prices 
remain the same, viz,: Quarts, 
$26.00; Pints, $28-00.

Also please note a few of the recent 
Banquets, Regimental Din- 

ete., for which Gold Lock Sec was

0Ï
RATEShas been 

tbe convention.
FRED. L. RATCLIFF,

Canedlan Transportation Leader.
—VIA—

Upper Lakes SteamshipsVIA1
ora.
even “ALBERTA” - Tueedsy 

**ATHABA#CA” - Thursday 
and •"MANITOBA” SaturdayUPPERSteamer Greyhound136

LAKES -FROM TORONTOOAKVILLE.
Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 

5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

boat leaves at 2 o'clock Instead of 5.
LORKE PARK.

9.30 a.m., 2 p.m. •
Note—On Wednesdays 

no 3.30 trip from l’ark.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN.

TRADE RELATIONS.
RAVE BEEN REDUCED TDThe Detroit Chamber of Commerce 

Endorsee the Hitt Resolution.
Secretory Wills of tbe Board of Trade has 

received a communication from M.r. J- C. 
Ferry, secretary of tbe Detroit Chamber 
ol Commerce, enclosing, tbe following mo
tion, recently passed by that body: ‘‘Resolv
ed, tbat tbe Chamber of Commerce ls 
heartily In favor of better trade relations 
with Canada, and believes that tbe des'red 
end can best be accomplished by reference 
tn a Joint comtalsslon, ae contemplated by 
tbe Hitt resolution.’’

and Saturdays
important
ners, 
specially selected;

The Boynl Yacht’s ‘‘Osborne’* and 
‘‘"Victoria and Albert-” ^

Pension Society. Chair-

Manager. 
Phone 2553. 

Tickets at Mllloy'» office on dock. Phone 
2555.first

estate notices.
Royal Blind 

man, H-R-H- Prince of Wales.
Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons* $10.00 itmlCIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT- J OHS Of M.dler, Arnot> Doty.

A Small Piece of Business.
Editor World: On Saturday night, hun

dreds of bicyclists wended their way to 
Munro Park, to bear the band, bnt many 
of them arc suffering from bruises, receiv
ed from falling into a bole, dug In the park. 
For several years requests bave been made 
for a suitable path to Victoria Park, but 
no notice has been taken pt them, conse
quently all who would reach this beautiful 
spot on wheels have to ride on a foot 
path close to the fence, between Lee-ave
nue and Balsam-avenue. Some menu per
son has tried to stop this by putting tacks 

... . O p-h„, at one end and digging a hole at the other.
The King s Royal Rifle Oorps. Chair- j tbis pat.h has been used by thousands 

man, H-R-H- Duke of Cambridge. for years, they naturally rode along it on
Black Watch, and other Ib-gimcnts , Saturd^ev^lug-^any of Jbcm rerelv.n, 

too numerous to mention. tbe bole w:th great force, as It could not
Private Dinner given by ,H-R-H. be seen until reached. One or two of the 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia," etc, etc Mmy *^«*£«4 a

were badlv hurt. The east end res dent* 
were In hopes (and It Is not too late yet) 
that The World would bare taken up he 
matter and obtained at least one blcyc:» 
path to the east end park, when the west 
end hare several. The police have been 
notlfled. and, as It Is a criminal matter, It 
is Likely the guilty ones will be found.

A Sufferer.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice of Ontario, Canada, bear
ing date the 7th day of April, 1808, made 

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nil- in a certain cause of Mcdler vs. Doty, the 
gara, Qucenston, Lewiston. Through tick- creditors of the Arm of Medlor, Arnot « 
eta to a., points.^ cm,BFR t£d

72 Yonge-street. Toronto. Ç,lrtoyTl0ntceT0î0Ontarli, Canada, are on or be- 
fore the 1st day of September, 1898, to

LAKESIDE «rit by p**11- pr<>pald‘ toJamc8 M- B<*7e■ 18 King-Street east, Toronto, Canada,
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 1 Solicitor for the Plaintiffs, their OhristHn 

5 p.m., Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. „nd surnames and addresses and descrip- 
end 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalbousle and St. , tbe full particulars of their claim, a 
Catharines, connecting with B,ectric Rail- 6tat’emellt ot their securities and the na- 
way for Merrltton and ThgroliL turc o( the securities (If any) held by them.

AiiLi-u 1 & vu-, or |n de#aalt thereot they will be peremp
torily excluded from the beneflt of the said 
Judgment.

Every creditor holding any security ls 
to produce the same before the Master in 
Ordinary of tbe High Conrt of Jnstice at 
his Chambers at Osgoode Hail. In the City 
of Toronto, Canada, on tbe 8th day of
September, 1898, a t 11 o’clock In the fore- - --------------j " 7 ,. In tbe tide!
noon, being tbe time appointed for edjudl- Prevents the deposit of uric acta in ^
cation on the claims. and circulation, whence all the

forms of rheumatism. 26G. BOI 
save pain and loss of time.

of tklfiTavern. /
Banquet of the Ix>rd Mayors of Lon

don and Dublin.
Txindou Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner- 
First lor Grenadier) Guards' Club. 
Princess Louise’s Argyle and Suther

land Highlanders- 
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H-R-H-

BOOK TICKETS
Passenger* wen* 

on the single raft.
Roats from the Cromartyshire camo up 

as the ship sank. The two good boats and 
a part o*f the smashed boat to which some 
were clinging were taken to the sal.ing 
:»lüp. When the boat with the Austrians 
got to the ship Cromartyshire the capta.*1 
of tbe latter e»ked for volunteers to take 

refused, say mg 
and should not 
The volunteer

S. N. PARENT. | 
Land», Fgsefff^ atidCanadian Criminal Cases Annotated

A very neat and valuable production In 
reports is tbe second number In magn- 
form of the Canadian Criminal Re

port*, now being published by the Canada 
Law Journal Company, Toronto, under t.ie 

of “Canadian Criminal Oases Anno*

Commissioner of 
erles.

■law
zinc STR. FOR SALE.

4“ii^afidltlon to the complete verbatim re
ports of judgments dellvered.amongat whlcB 
are cases as late os April and May of the 
present year, there are voluabie nnd com- 
nlete finnotatlon* compiled by the editor, 
Mr W J Tremeear, a well-known Toronto 
barrister."The series ls adopted tottbc uee. 
not only of the legal profession, but of ma
gistrates and others concerned with the ad
ministration of the criminal law. and the 
cases reported cover all the provinces^ of 
Canada. The typographical arrangemen of 
the book ls above the average and reflects 
great credit upon the publishers.

it back. Tbe Austrians 
tbat they were passengers 
be called on for work.

from the Cromartyshire then ser ‘Hit.
Picking Up Snrvlvor*.

The boats manned byxtbe crew of the

Duke of Connaught. Steam Launch, complete, 3° 
long, Io h.p-engine. Apply 1

2714 Welllngto* 
St. East. J

qnnrti Vein Dis
Tbrir choice of position d 

fled by the discovery of j 
posit, ot fine quartz, zho 
nt least they were still 
travel of the float. Sami 
these deposits showed an 
about *6 In copper and M 
ton.

The camp was situated 
«bore of a large lake, kd 
Lake bjr the habitante, a

crew
Agents.Pbone 2555 JOHN LANE,

STAMMERERSCook's Cotton Boot Compound.

box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger,** perbox. Ho. 
1 or 3 mailed on receipt of price ond two *-J»nt 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

rsar-Noa. land 2 sold and recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

FOR SALE BY
Church's Auto Voice Institute, 9 P m 

broke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH * BYRNE,
Principals, 9 Pembroke st.

Michie & Co.,
KING ST. - TORONTO.

NEIL McLEAX. 
Chief Clerk, 

Dated this 28tb day of June, A.D. 1898.
y- /

ss, aad,d'iy: JSvsMswho use Holloway s Corn Cure. ed

11
TEL. 8I*S.

Bold In Toronto by all wholes*'» and *- 
druggist*tall
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MORE ABOUT .
OUR JULY PANTSALE

BUYERS’

Il 1898

i• •
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS 
AND FISHERIES. t- :

;■

PRICES «,.cl QlIAr^TYONïTIv INWOODS AND FORESTS.

1Quenec, 7 th Mar. 1808.
Notice is hereby given that, conformably 

to sections 1334, 1335 and 1336 of the con
solidated statutes of the Province of Que
bec. the timber limits hereinafter mention
ed, at their estimated area, more or less, 
and In their present state, will be offered * 
for sale at public auction, in the Depart
ment of Lands. Forests and Fisheries, In 
this city, on TUESDAY, the 16th day of 9 

1 AUGUST next, ELEVEN o'clock a.m. -
Upper Ottawa.—Block A, range 6; 14 N.

No. 1 25 m.; Vi 8- No. 1, 25 m. ; Vi N. No.
2, 25 m.; Vi S. No. % 25 m.; Vi N. No. 3, 25 
m. ; Vi S. No. 3, 25 m.; Vi N. No. 4. 25 m.;
Vi S. No. 4. 25 m.; Vi N. No. 5, 25 m.: Vi 8.
No. 5. 25 m.; Vi N. No. 6, 26 m.; Vi 8. No.
6, 25 m.

Block A. range 5: Vi N. No. 3, 25 m.; Vi 8.
No. 3, 25 m.; Vi N. No. 4, 25 m.; Vi ». No.
4, 25 m.; Vi N. No. 5. 25 m.; Vi 8. No 5, 25 
m.; Vi N. No. 6, 25 m.; Vi 8. No. 6, 25 m;
Vi N. No. 3, 25 m.

Block A, range 4: Vi N. No. 1, 25 m.;~Vi
5. No. 1. 25 m.; Vi N. No. 2. 25 m. ;V4 8. No.
2. 25 m.; Vi 8. ko. 3, 5 m.; Vi 8. No. 3, 25 
m.; Vi N. No, 4. 25 m.; Vi 8. No. 4, 25 m.;
Vi X. No. 5, 25 m-; Vi s. No 5, 28 m.; Vi N.
No. 6, 25 m.: Vi 8. No. 6. 2o m. % N. No.
7. 25 m.; Vi à No. 7,25 tn.; Vi N. No. 8, 29 

No. 8, 25 m.

f &

A critical icapecUon 1"!

beyond his best expectations. time with us in our large
You'd be interested were you to spend a litue organlzatlon and

workrooms and see for yourselves how p varment that goes out
how thoroughly well-made is every part of every garment that goes o
bearing our name and guarantee.

There is a fit about our Pants that has wo“ . tt „ 
all parts of Canada. Tinscomes ofthe^expen trac|e can secure
a'posltion'on ÏÏSïïfSt’ÎÎK ’S.'SL. « «»* 'or goods of
this quality and workmanship:

r

tvVRif
4*
Ai

t STOOPING
II

A Second Guarantee -!
11STANDING “1 4rOur Guarantee SINCE 1885“1

I IF, IN THESE PANTS The Messrs. Hobber- 
lln Bros, have been 
doing business in To
ronto- During these 
years 
made 
many 
customers—and they 
have pleased them. 
They do an outside 
business extending 
from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. To quote 
Josh 
“ Never argy agin’ a 
success.”

A button pulls off, a 
seam rips, a pocket 
gives out, or any other 
defect Is noticeable 
within 3 months from 
time of purchase, ad
vise us. We will send 
for the pants and 
make them right

they have 
clothes for 

thousands of

m; Vi s.
Block A, range 3: Vi 8. No. 12, 25 nt.} 

Vi N. No. 12, 25 m. „
Block A. range 2: Vi N. No. 12, 25 m. 
Ottawa River.—No. 08. 50 m.: No. 89. SO 

m.; No. 100, 50 m.; No. 101, 60 m.; No. 683, 
32Vi rn.; No. 505, 32 mj No. 
607, 22 m.; No. 606, 28 m.;

%

favor with customers in
who are in

;
15 m.; No. 584,
596, 19 m. ; No.
No. 609, 11 m.

I I La Ptehe River.-No. 524, llVi *•; No.
■ 525, 16Vi m.
r, i Lower Ottawa.—River» Ronge South L., 43 
J' m.; Elver du Lierre, N.B. Branch, No. 7.
. 31 Vi m.; River du Llevre, X.E. Branch, No.
1 8, 27Vi m.; Lake NemUkachlngue, 25 m.;
. River Rouge, South M. 42 m.; River du 
I Llevre, N.E. Brandi, No. 3, 50 m.; No. 4, 50 
r m.; No. 5, 60 m.; No. 6, 46 m.; Township 
h I Wentworth, No. 3, 5 a.

Saint Maurice.—Hiver Saint Maurice N<k
10 E. 47 m.; River Tranche, No. L W. 24 
m.'; River Trencbe, No. 2, W. 50 m.; River 
Tronche, No. Z, B 40 m.; River Mattawtn,
No. 10, 48 m. ; rear River du Milieu, 29 m.

Manouan A. 8., 50 m. ; rear Manouan A. 
s„ 40 m. ; rear Vermillion 7 N., 40 m.; rear

5 I Vermillion B. N„ 45 m.; rear Saint Maurice
13 West. 25 m.; rear Saint Maurl« 1*

1- West, 40 m.; rear Saint Maurice C., 25 m., « rear Saint Maurice D, 42 m.; rearSaint | 
Maurice E, 50 m.jrear Flamand 1 North, j 

« 26 m. ; rear Flamand 2 North, 50 m.j rear I 
Manouan 2 South, 44 m. ; SaintMaurtl» 15 1 

V I West, 50 m. : Manouan 3 North, 85 m, , 
roar Manouan 3 «North. 30 m.*. r£5Lt>?fti2î 1 
ouan 4 North, 30 >'m.: Manouan 4 North, 50 I 

Manouan 8 South, 60 Manouan 9 
3 I South, 36 m. ; rear Manouan C North, 50 

m ■ rear Manouan D North, 50 m.; Saint
6 Menace 13 West 50 m; Saint M.nrtoeU 

West, 50 m. : Plerriche 1 East, 35 m.. Boa- 
tonnai» Island, 10 m.; Boutonnais 4 North,
25 m.; Bostonnale 4 South, 20 m., Boston 
n-i- o south, 50 m.: Boertonnais 3 South, 111

M/mtmacnj.—Towusmps Rolette ana j 
I River, 37 m; Township La- A

“ ! ^Grand^fl^—12&
£ «“W“t town^Egurt,- No 3.

"b 8 4-5 m.; township Parke. No. 2, 9 m.,
-Si ‘ÆiSdU-ToVnShÆ A£anti,.hb No. 2,

t_ mK township McNlder, No. 8, JV4/°-. towQ*
M fhipToNMer, No. 4, 7V4 m.; towtahl

taRfmouskf'WeM—Township Duquesne No 
3. 8 m.; township Duqnesne. No_4. 13^ 

a Rlmouskl River, centre cast, 10 ^
ski River, centre wesc 32 ^ake lemia-

I River,; ^wmnVhfp“ h5.tfe m52V4 m.; Township Ton-

9 reQ,,M Sint—Tbwnahlp Rameau, No. 2. 21 
'• I xo 2 west 18 m. ; township Macpes, 7 m*

‘ Gaspe West—Township Duchesnay, 70 m.j
mBonaventure West-Little River. North 1

I branch,  ̂ River)> |
P8tti; SVf “dïa\M I

a-nd Chamberlain Brook»»

4»
i, ■

\t WITHOUT CHARGE

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Billings!

I ‘a Ilimited,
^TORONTO, CANADA jmmJ 4i*

' I
11

Pants in Grey Worsteds, in narrow 
stripes, light and medium colors, 
10 oz. weight, regular d>A QQ 
$5, July price................

Pants in Shepherd Plaid Cloth, 10 oz.
and through,

Men’s Pants from Canadian Tweed, 
dark shades only—goods that’ll 
give satisfaction in July or Janu- 

These pants ate sold usually

Pants from Grey Tweed Panting and 
light brown, in Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, also Blue Serge,

Found In Every Pair of Pants 
We Make._______ 43»Proved In the Experience of 

Every Customer.
4I3»X 1

1regular $2.99 pants, O C
July price........................ * ary,

at $2.99, but in July the spe
cial sale price will be.. Q5

44»If

niclsmall plaids, goods that wasji 
like cotton, regular 
price $4.50, July price

Pants from a line of English Worsted, 
Scotch Tweeds and Serges, regular

\

$3.50 =v-C-
$3.50, $4 and $4.50, d>0 ^CL 
July price...................... . ^

B
n ü.<

i;::I

II I ZII:
iii!! iii1

Hobberlin Brothers Co.,
■

m Xm

\\\ 6

4^Lylmlted,
etrxdL Richmond Streets.

SITTING490 Queen Street West.
m. I burton. South-East Corner YongeBENDING!

it
ALL GOOD

Mining Stocks
are advancing and for a good invest*
% ment buy stock of the

PELLY-YUKON GOLD

m- WHITE BEAR5The first sample taken panned out a fine long 
streak, and upon assay showed over 830 to. 
the ton. Other samples were chosen Iroui 
different parts, and thoroughly examined, 
with the result that the highest value ob
tained was $31, wlib the average over 8-0 
to the ton. These, tt Is said, were not 
picked samples. In all the work the object 
of the syndicate has been to And out the 
value of their holding, and nothing but 
average samples was sent for testing. 
There have been at present about 100 acres 
of this gravel prospected, with always the

elsewhere

Ontario G. F........
Western Canadian--------

Sales reported = De.ef.r®r^v®°™ 1n6r’ o». 
at llVi. 500 at 17; Athabasca, 250 at 26. 
Hammond Reef. 100 at 19; Good Hope. e00

i$: ^«^h>™tB1^rBU20?lr^

at 8.

. 10malndér of the summer and fall the whole 
shore of the lake and the hills in the neigh
borhood were thoroughly prospected. The 
result was that before winter some dozen 
or more quartz veins were discovered, 
running east by west and dipping toto tke 
lake. Surface values showed from tt to 
$16 In these reins. Rather than discon
tinue work throughout the winter, the tyn- 

determlncd.

p Ma
is a splendid buy.

Victory-Triumph
The Mall of July 9, In Its special from 

Roestand, states that the biggest gold out- 
crop ever discovered in Kast Kootenay has 
Just been made on the Triumph.

I advise the purchase of these two gold 
stocks. Quotations appear daily In the min
ing list, and are for 500-share lots, subject 
to speedy advance.

ROBERT DIXON, 57 Yonge-strcet, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Toronto.

Telephone 14,

Reported Finds of Quartz and Placer 
Deposits. dlcate holding the property 

even before prospecting further, to sink a 
small shaft on one of these vein#~1n order
to determine whether the Quartz Increased !gomc result, and
In richness a» depth was attained. A loca- water hag t0 be brought long distances at' 

Toronto Men Interested— Prospect- tion wag «elected, which showed three a great cogt- here It Is present lu abuud-
lnK the Country-Veins Discover- veins of an average width erf a^ut tw0 feet aDçe The cost of extracting the gold, it

. - , . each, and samples from which had given Jg ^ cannot possibly exceed 20 cents a
ed-Plneer Gravel Teeted-Wlthln ^ a„ gokl, ^ yard, and there are millions of cubic
Easy Reach of the City—Alleged A Shaft Snalc. yards In sight. These vaines have been

sr..: -
regarding some new finds of gold in Hall- from two to four feet. At the depth of , p0|nt, and declare* Its l»‘?n‘lon 1“Jerking 
burton County. Since then, with the as- 25 feet, free gold began to become phtinlj |,he properly wit boat assistance from u- 
sistiincc of Mr. Donald Keith of 38 Toronto- visible, and the last assay made from a side capital. These placer deposit, are Use
street, The World lias obtained further and picked specimen gave over 8x000 in «old. the veins mentioned before about u t
very Interesting Information about exten- With the advent of spring development m||M distant from Hallburton, and ha 
,!ve and apparently,valuable mineral de- work was suspended and prospecting par- water power sufficient for all pnrposts. 
posits un-earthed In/tho Townships of Hnr- ties were kgaln organized t0 ®xn°1iU\e Accessible From Toronto,
burn and Dysart /£ the county aforesaid, the whole surrounding district. Ihe u^o- gt,oujd these contact veins and gravel de- 
Those deposits are said to include large quarters of the syndicate we*f tm® ll1?® posits turn out to be anything like as valu- 
bt-drt of placer gravel, as well as enormous nt the P.O. of Wlcksteed, a little to tne a|)le flg are represented to be, Halibur- 
quartz veins, and If all that Is said of west of the former camp. From there i e tou wm become a famous gold field, for It 
them l>e substantiated by development ope- prospectors moved slowly south. Ujtery ^ within half a day’s journey of Tor into, 
rations, Ontario will boast a new and sen- flind was reported and examined, sped- flud lt hag abundant supplies of water aad 
sutionally Interesting gold field. For much mens of every metal and mineral were tlmber an(1 other facilities for rendering 
of the Information given below The World brought in from mica to galena, and ir°ni mlulng cbeap and profitable.
Is indebted to Mr. Keith, who, as a mining corundum to molybdenite, of which last The ^,-1(1 has in its possession dnpl|- 
man, has beeonte thoroughly conversant there are extensive deposit*. The first cate# ^ the assay reports upon samples 
with the country In question. strike was made about one mile south or ^rom tbe properties made by Mr. Alex. Roy

the starting place. Standing up clear oe- ^ ^oronto aU(j refewed to above, and also 
tween walls of granite and llmstone, fea map lowing the lay of the country and 
In width, and over two miles in lengtn, ran position and trend of the lodes and de- 
a vein of quartzite, every oonee of which ^ 
is evenly and highly mineralized. Average 
samples picked across the top of the velu 
gave a return of |8 In gold, and showed 
considerable traces of copper. A cut was 
driven across the vein and at a depth of 
only six feet the solid ore was struck, as
saying an average of 5 per cent. In copper 
and *20 In gold. There Is no question of 
paystreaks, for It Is said every Inch of the 
ore Is the same through the whole length 
and width of the vein.

Five Contact Veins.
Further exploration revealed the exisrence 

similar contact veins, all running 
the whole property from cant to 

west, and converging slightly nt the cast 
where they dip Into a lake. These veins 
aggregate a length of about 10 miles, and 
average 25 feet In width. The operating 
syndicate were so satisfied with the results 
of their exploratory work that they at once 
secured everything available, and now hold 
between 15,000 and 20,000 acres of tuning

In their last acquired territory they are 
said to have a vein which Is a record- 
breaker. It Is bnt a stone's throw front 
Hallburton Station, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway. It starts a mile east of the sta
tion, showing clearly, Uke the rest, between 
granite and limestone; from Its discovery 
point, lt runs a mile west to the Hal.burton 
Creek, and as It crosses the creek It sbot.s 
a width of 60 feet, standing up In a ridge 
which makes rapids In the swift little 
stream. From the creek It runs west three 
miles, cropping out at Intervals the whole 
way. and terminating In a face 100 fe"t 
wide before It dips Into another lake. N it 
100 yards from the station and facing the 
tracks. Is a cliff 150 feet high, and running 

Into this a tunnel

PERSONAL.

•The Misses McKltlop of West Lome are 
guests of the Arlington.

Mr. R. T. Wallace and Mrs. J. Wallace 
of Montreal are nt the Arlington.

*Ir. W. J. McWatera bas started for bis 
annual tour of the Maritime Provinces.

At the Daly House are : W P Robinson. 
Peterboro ; Thomas R Allison, Chatham, 
~.B.; H SheJson, Elkborn, Mani ; L Halt, It 
Glllman, I’eterboro; Jaimes E Weber, Lon
don; p Gervals, Joe Rt Pierre, Montrce.l; 
James E Dickenson, Boston; C A lleydger. 
Rat Portnge; M Lounsbnry, Brantford; 
Thomas Tune, Montreal.

At the Elliott House are :
Fred B Jones Miss McGowan, William H 
Houck, Mr Hy Halle and family, Mr Henry 
Hurst, Mr H Summerfleld, Mr B Hermaut 
Memphis, Tenn.; Mr and Mrs Kanfnmn, 
New York; W H Galt, Montreal; D H M> 
Dermld, London; J II Naamyth, Stratford, 
Dr T H Morgan, New York.

Late arrivals at the Arlington ore : W N 
Hendry, N A Howie. Niagara 1 alls; George 
F Brown, South Orange, N.Y. ; M I' Foley. 
Miss Foley, Mis» Madge Foley, Miss lagan, 
Hoboken, N.J.; Dr O H Scott, Denver, Col., 
N It Hubbs, Elmwood, Neb.; H McIntyre. 
Buffalo; W Hesson, London Eng.; Mrs A 
McKlllop, Mrs T Montague, Miss Belle Mc- 
Klllop, West Lome ; Mr J Wallace. Mont
real; C N Bowes, C W Graves, Iroquois, 
Que.

At tbo Grand Union are : C J Benmore, 
the Misses Atkinson, the Misses Benmore, 
Montreal; fi T Wallace, Ottawa; L E Haler 
Montreal: F J Argali. Three Blvers,, W P 
Milllan. Brockvllle ; B R Barnfield. Kings
ton: the Misses Braley, Kellogg, Iû-î J K 
Lyman, Springfield. Mass.-JB Flanders 
and wife, Toledo, Ohio: W E Gilbert. Ham
ilton; L G Mercer. London: Miss B Pewt- 
ress New York : Mrs Norman Clark. Gelert : 
SUM Gragon. O R Palmer, C Alford and 
wife, London, Eng.

whereas

50 m-; 
m : River 
Tom Ferguson 
56 m.: Red Pine
^'aventure East-River BoDaventure.No.

^'Salnt*Charles—144 South, 20 m.; 141 Wert,

^I-Tki S4t3'Joh ™West-River Peribonca, No- 
125, 40 m.; River Perlbonca, No. 127, 50

Mining Stocks
For Sale.

LIMITS NORTH OF LAKE ST. JOHN, 
pt rnnee • No. 1, 41 m. ; No. 4, 2614 m.l
ha NJ8V m : No 6, 38% m.; 2nd range. 

\o" \ 18 m.; No. 2, 21 m.; No. 5, 32^6 m*l

, B rl ïï-B
or Nigne1n?y-mfiwNn0,hlp Amartt, 30 mu;

— I'"-: Saint Lawrence West. 30 Rtvee
R^tafnt^MchMKmlÿlverJuB^

jÿ'S K'; Z i; 8 S:i »î l « »:]
No." 03>.i m. ; River Saint John. No. 1, 2* m.1 

24mm:\o°8 3202m ^o.t iÉ'm18: ^
R io’ Rive?" Saint John, Best Branch,
No 1 22'm.; River Saint John,East Bran ^ 
va* 6 1# m • River Saint John,1 Branch, No. 3, 20 m.; Salmon R‘v^r*. ^J*^

• „ 34 m. : River Chambers, No 1, 44 ™ - .
IBS Forment, No. 1, E.. 50 m.; N°. 2. E.; W 

No 3. E., 50 m.; No. 4. E., 50 m., no. 
day w no m. ; No. 2, W., 50 m.; No. 3, W.> ;
«•ay m.'; No. 4, W„ 50 m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.

0 No limit will be adjudged at leaa than!tW
minimum price fixed by the department.

The limits will be adjudged to the higV 
est bidder on payment of the purchase 
nrl*n in Ca»h or by cheque, accepted 67» 
duly Incorporated bank. Falling pay 
they will be Immediately re-offered for 

The annual ground rent of three d X
per mife with fire tax. Is also payable 10*1

inTho«e ‘timber limits, when a<U“dged, trtfl 
he subject to the provisions oT a.iltiop'g 
regulntlons now In force, or which may J
enacted hereafter onened

Plans of limits offered for sale are op 
for inspection In the Department of •
Forests and Fisheries, in this city, ani£t 
ihc office of the Crown Lands and Tlmra 
Agents In the different avencles ln whlct 
said limits arc situated, up to the day

S,’x.B.-No account for nnblleatlon of
notice will be recognized If such Plublile 
tlon has not been expressly authorized or 
the department.

Mr and Mrs
DEER PARK, _ 
MONTE CRIS TO, 
IRON MASK.

m.;

Mining Co., LimitedA. W. Ross dte Co.m.l

MCKINNON building.
135Telephone 87.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS Only for a few days longer can stock be had under 
It is expected this stock will'sell at par by 

You will make no mistake by buying 
. Write for all particulars to

FOR SALE
Buyers of mining stocks should ask us 

for quotations before purchaslBg, as we
^hire^IMtfVr^D^r^Pârh
nsd|n,ht-neîr lUt*S One^statlng qnanthy 

and lowest price.
Mineral claims and mining properties for 

sale.

50 cents.
1st September.

Sywtematlc Proepcctlngr.
For a long time past Indians have brought 

In from the fields wimples of mineralized 
rock, and luiu-benm n have talked of float 
ore and vein, outcropping», but until very 
recently no attention has been paid to 
the district In a commercial way. Early 
In the spring of 1806, however, the Ilallbur- 
ton Land Company, while making some 
Improvements on part of their property, ex
cavated some promising boulders of quartz, 
which appeared to lie in groups and were 
very highly mineralized. Samples from these 
w*rt» brought to Toronto for analysis and 
returned value* of from 10 to 30 per cent, 
of copper, and an average value of about 
$10 to the ton In gold. An expert was 
employed to prospect the country In the 0f five 
nelchborhood of these deposits or groups of ncrosa 
boulders, with the hope of finding the 
mother vein. A considerable amount < f 
exploration work was done, but at first no 
success rewarded the efforts of the com- 

As was the case in a similar situa-

G now
j. CURRY,

Mining; Stocke.
Closing quotations Saturday were :

Ask. 
..1.50 
.. 19%

J. W. CHEESE WORTH,
75 Canada Life Bnildlng. Room 23 Manning Arcade, Toronto.3C1Bid.

Foley ..............................
Hammond Reef
Hiawatha ..............................
MHslssaga B.G.M. Co.................. 20
Saw Bill ................................
Cariboo ..........................
Minnehaha ................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Tin Horn ............
Smuggler ..............
Winchester .........
Old Ironsides ..
Golden Cache ..
Kelley Creek ...
Athabasca ............
Dundee 
Fern
Noble Five..........
Reco.......................
Salmo Con............
Slocan-Carlboo .
Two Friends
Channe ................
Van Anda ............
Alt.........................
Big Three ............
Commander .-••
Deer Park .........
Evening Star .
Giant ....................
Giod Hope.........
Grand Prize ...
Don Colt..............
Iron Mask .........

Joliet ..
J umbo 
Lily May 
Montreal
Monte Crlsto............
Moneta.........................
Ncrthern Bell .........
Doorman
St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell ..............
St. Elmo .....................
Virginia ......................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con. ...
West Le Roi-Josle
White Bear..............
11, C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G. F. S.
Gold HI1U .

i k WANTED.35 DUNDEE, 
WILD HORSE, 
KEYSTONE, 
TAMARACK,

Gold Mining Company’s7day Poorman 
Stock.

Holders can place their shares to advantage 
hy addressing us at once.

For Investment Buy “Iron
Mask’* and “Monte Cristo”

3652ft
5367

15ft Deer Park,
Monte Crlsto,

80 Sroagreler,
Victory-Triumph,

Canadian Gold Fields Syn.
15i.35 .

13%ir>

Pabst
Beer.

to
20lo all 

and E. L SAWYER & CO. Wo will pay best cash for
Mortreol Red Mtn 

Evening Star, West LeRoi,

4555
8ft

26 Wild Horse at 15 cents per 
share-one of the best buys on 
the market, 
glneer as Dundee.

Wire us for quotations before 
purchasing.

Poorman,IP.R. Joale42 King St. West, Toronto.43146214isrol
135 Gold M. & M. 75

1514 Have same en-18% Write or wire to-daypuny.
Ion In the Lake of the Woods, the vein 
eluded discovery.

In the spring of *07 a syndicate of Toronto 
gentlemen, who had heard the elrcura- 
btancies, organized a prospecting expedition 

the determination of discovering the 
lode, if It existed. Their Ideas us 

boulders differed

. i..5o
'714 WANTED.15 s, J. SHARP,10

14 .. 80 Yonge Street.IT- ll Tel. «30.y. 3% 3
with lo Iron Mask 

Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

CaribooU»,) Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

A live agent in every town in Onta
rio to handle the (personal) stock of a 
gilt-edged mining company, operating in 
West Kootenay, B.C.

Send references as ito obility and se-

iô'4[High

Lnade 
f, the
k &

PARKER & CO.,12parent
to the source of these 
somewhat from those of the previous ex
plorer». and Instead of confining operations 
to the Immediate vicinity of the first dis
coveries, they went further afield nt once, 
with the resolve to minutely examine every 
portion of the county. Starting from Hall- 
burton station, at the terminus of the 
Victoria branch of the G. T. K., they 
worked np In a northeasterly direction Into 
the Township of Hnrburn and, choosing a 
point about two miles north of the previous 
discoveries, they made that their starting 
place.

< ' 

:>14
Toronto.15*1414 Victoria Street -

4U6
8 5

S. N. PARENT, . 
of Lauds, Forests afid MINING SHARES34the

lft2k and 
>r be-

Commlssioner
erles. V cure agency at once.

P.O. Box 178, Rossland, B.C.
14

» 7582 t ► Deer Park.... 174c Iron Mask :. 75c 
for quotations before pur- Monte Christo 32c Van Anda... 11c

. 23 Col borne-8t

to 2820ft
it or-re 
nada, 
srian 
kerlp-

i^OR SAIvE.

Steam Launch, complete, 3° fect 
long, io h.p- engine. ApP1/

JOHN LANE,

* >11
50 Wire us 

chasing.
Manro Parle.

The concert by the Band of the Q.O.R. In 
i Mnnro Park on Saturday even-ng drew a 

< > Marlt fllnnc has ! ! large concourse of people to the grounds,
,, mem tllUIlV lids < > allK0( whom tbor.-nghly enjoyed the splen-
' ’ . , , « < > did program presented. The three m. lit ary
' made it world " bands of the city have been engaged forllltxuv U V . V. a ieriee of concerts on the grounds, par-

! ; famous. « i : TXot M w"‘bc ad^ " !" “ &£?&££
' ’ < » if n man will try to substitute some Brampton.
o»»»»........................ ... .............................. other water for lit. Clemens Sprudel. Master James; Harder*'S;

Va». GOOD A co„ won't he try to fool you on h,s other [ ^-‘r«' ^wwmhai;clfd,tMf. ,am^r vacation!

Wholesale Agents, Toronto. | goods2

20 B. 000HBANGold Fleli 21>/j24
Member Toronto Stock Ex.

Telephone 3IS.
« ►31 2»

H. O’HARA & CO.11na-
1014

8*for about lft miles, 
has been run and at a depth of 50 feet Vie 
rein was struck, showing a fine body of 
quartz very highly mineralized, and aver
aging 3 per cent, copper and $8 In gold to 
the ton.

r Acre» of Gold-Bearing Sand.
But the greatest find was in the spring 

of this year. For some months it had been 
suspected that (placer sand existed, and 
samples were taken from one or two de
posits and sent to Toronto for ajialys’s.

:hem, 
reinp- 
► said

Quartz Vein Discovered.
Their cholc«of position was at once Justi

fied by tlutZilseovery of several email de
posits of flue quartz, showing them that 
at least they were still on the line of 
travel of the float. Samples taken from 
these deposits showed average values of 
about $6 in copper and $5 In gold to the 
ton.

The camp wjjt situated on the southwest 
shore of a large lake, known as Crooked 
Lake by the habitants, and for tjie re-

11ft The Toronto Smelting
Company, Limited,

Producing Arsenic, Mineral Wool, Gold. 
Silver, Copper anil I-call at the works, Ma- 
doc, Hostings Co.,offer a limited 
of their stock for sale. Apply 
47 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, i Phono 
1Ç40).

24 Toronto St, Toronto.s
«114

... 514

... 45 35

... 10 7%
, ...2.61
............. SB
.... 814 6%

H ORAPE SALINE 2.60

ftfore-
hjudl- Prevents the deposit of uric acid in *•*** *“"• 

and circulation, whence all th® 
forms of rheumatism. 25C» Bk/ 
save pain and loss of time.

G:vt10
10

Mb.

X
V.

m.

>

i

iiny;

i

4
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■ six per cent, per annum g« 

Bàfte British Empire Mutual Li 
■ Company, London, Kng. ThH 
E this guarantee is evidenced 
tf that the British Empire Cnrri 
Pou u basis of 1% per cent. . h--fl 
e Canadian Government requd 

WILLIAMS, 24 King east.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING FINANCIAL BROKERS.1RS105Hnr A Erie LAS. ... -
^ iôô g

« -
London & Ontario..........  80
London Loan .......... . • • •
Manitoba Loan .... 5(1 • ••
Ontario LA- D ... • •• l20
People's Loan .... 36 ...
Real Est LAD... to BO 
Toronto 8 & L,... 118VÜ 1*5
Union L A 8........... 70 ...
West Can LAS............. Il»

do. do, 2j p.o .. •••' oO 
Sales to day : Bank of Commei ce, 2 a t 

130, 50, 20 at ISO Vi: British Ainvricjl.40 
at 126%: Western Assurance. -jO at 
Northwest Land, pr., 10 at 51%, l'!Vyl! a 
Electric. 20, 20, 20 at 135%, 10 at Utti, do. 
new, 10 at 125%; Richelieu, 2.» at 1(V-. Do - 

FJIectrlc, 75 at 103%: Canada Pennaiv 
cnt. 15 at lfz; Real Estate L. A D„ J 
at 00.

lngeraoll board In refusing to come under 
me same agreement.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, July O.-Cattle-KeM^t’. 

nine cars of fresh Canada stocker» and a 
load of cattle held over Dorn former re

for the few good cattlehold over 
were sold, sellers preferring to hold o\ti

light, only a few bead. Market about
8tHoj^"—Receipts light. Market opened ex- 
cited and higher, which was In l>art due 
to light receipts. Good to choice Yorkers, 
$4.208to $4,25; prime light Vorkers. $4.->. 
mixed packers' grades $4.10 to $4.15, me< II- 
um. $4 10 to $4.15; ^envy hogs $4.10 I, 
$4.15; roughs, $3.25 to $3 40; stags, $2.7,.
,0SK:a^§,’#mM^,'ts were very
ri “ïJ£ “Æ SSSTtotn,

ewes^nd sctitterl $0.25 to $6.50, buckeves
fair, $5.75 to $6: culls fair to good. $l-ro 
to $5.50; common to choice yearlings, $4.u0 
to $5.35; native clipped »heeP. choice to 
selected wethers, $4.65 to $4,7a», ^ochoice mixed sheep* $4.25 to $4.60; calls to 
common ewes, $2.25 to $3.75.

OSLER & HAMMOND
It&JCSSSS i

EEkHHBsESS
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Wool, fleece.............................0 16 to ..
Wool, unwashed fleece ...0 10 to .. 
Wool, palled, super ...........0 18 to iu

Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit toil ay were larger than 

for some days.
Trade brisk and prices firm at following 

quotations: , „„ .
Strawberries, 4c to 4%c; raspberries, 6%c 

to 8c per quart basket; gooseberries, 26c to 
40c; blueberries $1: oxheart cherries $1 
to $1.20; cooking cherries 50c to 60c; red 
currants, 20c to 40c; black currants, 60c 
to 70c; beans, 30c; and new potatoes 30c— 
all per 12-quart basket.

ILESALE MERCHANTS.x
ÎÔ5o the TradeI

*5<i NINETEENT120Final Quotations on Saturday’s Ex
changes.

*36July nth.
118% 115
,7° Ü8

Wheat Markets of the World for theLADIES’
BLOUSE

WAISTS
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

V Week. 00

Wall Street Bnlltek and Canadians 
quiet, But Strong;—Money Markets 

Wheat Crop and Its Effect 
on Hallway Earning;»—Gossip.

Saturday's Quotations on American 
■Local Grain Plione 115.and EnglliU Bonrdi 

Markets — Gossip From Chicago 
and General Notes — Review of

Chicago Markets.
Iienry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chitiago Board of Trade 
to-day :

—The PRIVATE WIRES.
Americans^ Pourim 

Reply of the
dooClearing

Lines.
HENRY A. KING & COSaturday Evening, July 0.

Canadian securities seem to have entered 
the aiumiul dull summer period, for they 
have been very Inactive all week. me 

ur the market, though, has been 
strong, chiefly in sympathy with London 
und New iorlt, where the probability of a 
cessation of the bpanish-Amerlcan war has 
appreciated prices of stocks. The tendency 
has, therefore, been upward all week, on 
both the Toronto and the Montreal ex
changes. with the result that the list is 
fractionally to over 1 per cent, higher than 
before the holiday, which closed last week. 
War Eagle, us an exception, Bas declined 
12 points, but holds steady around 26U bid. 
C.P.K., Cable, Toronto Electrics, Montreal 
Gas and Western Assurance all close the 
week specially strong. As for ihe Immedi
ate future, many think the still Increasing 
case of the money market and the pros
perity of trade In genera! warrant higher 
prices thau now rule, eepnciai y if peace 
■u ,.nmi-ii,,lail between the United States and

___ I____ however,
list has alrend'" advanced phe-

°pen High Low Close

.. 68% 8* Û S3

.. 32% 32% 32 32

.. 32% 32% 32%
.. 33% 33% '
. . 22 % 23

20% 20% 20

0* 93 0 1» Ü 62
5 37 5 40
5 47 5 50

Sit eat Ion. Broker®.Wheat—July .... 7» 
“ —Sept 

' —Dec 
Corn—July .

“ -Sept .

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report, to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows :

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

6*. iSaturday Evening, July 9.
The wheat markets have been wholly un

der the influence of the weather this week, 
and, according as the reports indicated a 
decrease or au increase »n the estimated 
yield for 1898. quotations have gone up or 
down. On the Chicago board to-day July 
wheat closed lc per bushel higher than a 
week ago, while the September and De
cember options- record a loss of over 2c. 
In Liverpool, July wheat is up %d per ceu- 
ta4 since last Saturday, with the later op
tions down %d to lYjd. Continental mar
kets have changed in accordance.

The most interesting announcement re
garding the Incoming crop this week is 
Thoman's report. Practically confirming 
recent private damage reports, he has re
duced his United States crop estimate from 
775,000.000 last month to 685,000,000 on 
July 1. The condition of winter wheat he 
makes 87.3, against 91.2 last month, 81.5 a 
year ago, while the condition of spring” 
wheat is lowered 4 points from last month, 
bnt Is 4 points better than it was a year 

He makes farm reserves 19,000.000

un-

All icue Private Wire».

This
Season’s 
Goods. q^kIVations

82% l
m

Low CloseOpen High
A liter. Sugar........... 13U 133% 131% 1,32%

IBS™.::::
Amer. Tobacco .... 122% 123 i£-Y& iff*
Amer. Spirits ...... 1*2%..................
Balli. & Ohio ......... 15 . -• g
Canada Southern .. 54% 55 j>4/» 55
rt.es- A Ohio .... 22% 28% 22% ^
Chicago A X W. .. 128 1® 127% 12»
Chicago B. A Q... 106% 107% 106%
truie.. Mil. a st. P. ion ioo% »n% loo 
Chicago a R. i..... my.
Consol. Gas .............. 201 201
Del. A Hudson .... 104% 106% 104% 
General Electric ..40 ... •••
Jersey Central .... »1 M ^8%
I xml*. A Nash .... S* ,-51*
Manhattan .................. 105% 106 JOo 100
Met. Traction ............15»% 160 150% 160
Mo., Kan. A Tex.. 11% •••
Mo., K. A T., [>ref. 84% ... » -, --,
Missouri Paolflc ... 85% ... ••• V","
N. Y. Central ......... 118% H0% 118^
x.Y., de. a w... i3% ..; •••

aa^.rs » g 8 g
«.“-fÆlit
Reading..................... 18 18% li% 18%
Southern Ry., pref. 80% 31 jb}
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 23% 25% 2o
S M ::::: -a «% %
g^leXn' prit, g 8» & §£

... 55% 55% 35% 5a-)»

“ —Dee ..
WAR224i

20',*
•.Oats—July 

“ -Sept 
Pork—July 

" -Sept 
Lard—Juiy 

“ —Sept
'* —Dec ........5 55

..552 
—Sept.. ..5 50

. .0 77 
.0 00 
.5 37 5 46
.5 47 5 50

9 77

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Member* Toronto Stocx Exonaog#

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY là. 

Stock», Debentures. Mortgoges. Cou- 
lntereet, Renu collected.

BIt troopship», carrying 2i 
tlty of supplies and a mini

A despatch from Madrid 
peace Just as soon as the v 
eût It.

Food and water are very 
for $5 In gold.

Admiral Camara'» ship» 
tag a written guarantee tha

The peace party In the Sr 
looking for peace.

The bombardment of the
A Norwegian freighter, w 

by Kingston, Jamaica, men
Up till noon yesterday no 

which Indicates that the He 
Santiago.

The hospital car, bearing t 
llslon six mile» south of U

The War Department at ’ 
first division, Sunday afte]

After the bombardment o 
«lose to the harbor with 1

At El Oaney there are HI 
women and children, whore 
can lines to get food. The 
Americans are doing all It

William Jennings Bryan's 
to join General Fltxbugh I

5 52 -
Brn-lstreet'N Review.

ÉfWÉBllSll
in drygoods has been very satisfactory for 
this time of the year. Tne warm weather 
has kept up the demand for sortln?rRar'.<?,rt 
of all sorts of light wearing 
the fall trade has been Increasing, ana in
brookedta* the last-mentioned depart 
ment of trade, the excellent crop prospecta 
throughout the country having a good et 
feet on country merchants, who arc 
peeled to buy largely for the *
sell's trade Large Imports of Continental -----
goods are being made at Montreal, ln or „go. Th 
j., *n discount the change In the tariff Santiago
next month Imports of British goods at after the "Fourth" from 1 » » 1»™ 
Montreal are being postponed wherever above the last previous quotations, and, 
nractlcal until after Aug. 1, In order to despite reactions caused by profit-taking 
obtain the reduction In the duties. A re- sales, the gains have been well m»|utalu- 
view of the markets shows weakness In ed. The prospect that Spain will sue for 
hatter cheese flour, hides and turpentine. peace j» 0 buoyant factor, but «urpruje .»

, nnd* class are firmer, the latter expressed In mniny quarters that these bulla? an advance ofïôcto 20e per 100 feet. ^influences have not affected prlcesmore 
At Toronto! trade Is very satisfactory than they have. The Vac-io a railway 

for this season of the year. Values are .took, have appreclateo, with N.Y.c. 3% 
ceneralfy 'firm the exception being In bnt- points higher than a week ago. and the 
for flour and grain The state of the crops Grangers are np over a point, while North 
Î,u'through thf Province, nnd the reports of ern pacific stocks close the week tery 
fbe condition of the growth In Man tabs g(rong. Industrial stocks, such «» Sugar, 

Northwest point to a very large Tobacco and P.O., are more than holding 
yield The prices are now fairly satlsfac- Q|Cir own, and Sugar, It has to 
torv "for cereals, compared with the past bered. has had to withstand toe v.ctory of 
f!w years although they are considerably ,be HawaUan annexation party In von- 
loWer than the top prices reached during j -vess.
fhe past crop year, and all Indication» pro- Amerl<-an rails reacted fractionally to
rn Ise a large increase n the bnstae s^ of day <n London.
lbs Wh|ntee"? months d farmers‘of the Consols dosed unchanged, 
country are In a better financial position In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 103f 
generalIv now than they have been for g*.
Tears and their purchasing power ttas french exchange on London 25t 22%c. 
^^ ^^'^^^^thTtpreroi d duTug At London Spanish four, closed at 35.

SSpIfes ifr *£%&&&WSdisposition among buyers to make purchases At parie Spanish 4's closed at 35.46.

StBa?et tCÜ?riwnege,k,nw®eClt$L^,|l.M

pemdtag ~ «
York city the clearances were $403,801,74», 
an increase of 9.7 per cent.

The sales of farms by the Canada 
Northwest Land Company for fhemonth if 
June were 10,706 acres for $58,333 0»
against 4448 acres fof $24’180 7op 2n“ • 
1S7, an Increase of 6349 acres an<i $34,n2

!,a aeros *S?’S «17,2^ a?re« f« $»4,035 in June, 1887, «= 
increase of 22,858 acres and $122,363 In 
revenue.

r. MmillG IIIIEB O^EjlS 1 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

IUbs-July 5 55 6 47 5 55
K»7

British Market®.
Liverpool, July 0.-43prlng wheat Is quot- 

ed at us -s^d; red winter at Os 9d; No. 1
pork! 31s &

lbs Od: heavy, I.C., 31s; light, 30s Od; do 
short cut, 29s Od; cneese, white and colored 
35s Gd

Liverpool—Close: Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s Od; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 24 
to 7s 3d. Futures steady at 6s 8%d for JU'.v, 
5s ll%d for Sept, and 5s 0%d for Dec. 
Spot maize, 3s l%d. Futures quiet at 3s 
l%d for July and 3s 2%d for Sept, and Js 
3%d for Oct. Flour 24s ltd. *

Loudon—Close: Wheat, off coast, firm for 
white and dull for red; on passage, qu.et 
and steady. No. 2 red winter, on passage, 
31s 7%d. No. 1 Cal., 43s 6d. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and 
steady. Mixed American sail grade, steam 
loading, 148 Od parcel. La Plata, loading, 
15s 4%d. American oats, on passage, 13s

Paris—Close: Wheat quiet at 24f 80c for 
July, and 21f 25c for Sept, and Dec. Floor, 
quiet at 54# 10c for July and 45f 90c for- 
Sept, and Dec.

pons,

R. H. TEMPLE,Wellington nnd Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
XX MELINDA STREET.

stork Broker and Financial Agent .ES.»olli*ed 1871. STOOD» NOUGHT AN» U l
801.11 FURCA8H OBMAUG1N. Telephone 16* 4 if
Jiuney to loan. J y
H. O’Hara & Co. | |

good deal of activity ! Is concluded between the United 
!?!!,.?,Hnned depart- Spain. It Is to be remembered, 

that the
nomenally since the tvrly spring, 

Wa^Vstreet stocks have passed an Irregu- 
sea- lar week, but leaders are to-day from a 

fraction to 4 points higher than a week 
The success of the American arms at 

caused the market to open up 
"Fourth" from 1 to 3 points

WELSH COAL STRIKE. 11%
:i4'h

Conciliatory Method. Adopted nnd 
the Trouble 1» About Over.

New York, July 10—A special io The
Srhlvatas rr sX!Uwh“hyhas gone
- t'-wra, para.yringEugUshrommerce 

Tre Goverument cou-

ago.
bushels, against 35.000,000 bushels last July 
nnd 43,000,000 bushels two years ago. Figur
ing on home requirements, seed, etc.,. he 
estimates a surplus of 325,000.000 bushels 
for export use n*nd domestic reserves at the 
end of next June.

Toronto Slock Exchange, 21Member*
Torouio-btreet, Toronto.

Debentures uougut and sola.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought for cash or on
^’.Mining stocks dealt in.

Telpnhone 915.

rafnnd naval strategy on 
List reaching a close.
MronwhHe “th! !igrè!ment c^om^To1'ye“t'^- 
da7 b!-the Miners’ National Federation for 
regulation of wages In the conference of 
employers, secured two years' truce from 
roal strikes In all districts except South 
Wales and Northumberland.

Lard is 8d dearer in Liverpool.
English country farmers* deliveries of 

wheat the past week were 10.500 quarters, 
at an average price of 30s lOd.

American exports of wheat and flour this 
week, both coasts, equalled 2,728.642 bush
els, as against 4,716,401 bushels last week, 
and 2,503.000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

Corn exports 2,411,272 bushels, as 
against 2,601,500 bushels last week, and 
2,733,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year.

Car rece 
Wheat 12,

Receipts <A wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulutli to-day, 33 cars, against 233 same 
day last year.

September wheat puts at Chicago 67%c. 
calls 69î4c. September corn puts 32%c, calls 
32-ftC.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool to-day 
are 246,114 bushels.

Receipts of 'hogs to-day at principal west
ern points are 54,700, against 31,800 last 
year.

31
25 tf

A. E. WEBB
Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union
I", G......................
B. R. T.............

I Me be# Toronto Stock Exchange 
S KINO STREET BAffT 
Storks. Honda and Debentures Bought

and bold. Money to Loan. 435 ■/'j

Grand Trnnk’a New Vestibules.

they equal anything of the kind of any 
railway in the world. The new coaches 
are veritable palaces on wheels, and the 
work done at the Grand Trunk works re
flects the highest credit on Canadian skill 
and workmanship.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
C-hicaro : . ,

Wheat—The speculative wheat ma-rket 
opened steady this morning around yester
day’s closing prices, at 69c for September, 
sold down to 68%c, y,c back to 69^c. off 
again to 68%c. and finally closed at 68M»e. 
Liverpool came %d higher. There was bat 
a moderate trade reported. Foreigners were 
reported buyers at the opening, and sell
ing orders came from Ohio, Michigan, 
Southern Illinois and Minneapolis. Receipts 
of wheat at St. Louis to-day were 24,614 
bushels, nearly all new. 
eclpts were light—33 cars, against 233 cars 
last year. Exports for the week, both 
roasts. 2,728.042 bushels, against 4.716,401 
bushels last week. The Michigan crop re
port for July estimates 16.74 bushels per

London Stock Market.lpts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
corn 218, oats 100. July 9. 

Close.
...Ill 9-16 111 0-10

111%

flloae.Jul
À. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange i 

Buv end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montres! 
Nr. York and London Exchanges, on comrali 
aion. 134

- uConsols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Paolflc 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ................
Erie...........................
Reading ......................... 0»
Pennsylvania Central . 60% 
Louisville & Nashville. 55% »
Union Pacific.................. 2j

.111%
, 86% 80%

122’., 
100% 
102%

.121

.110
POURING A DEADLYI, KING STREET WEST. TORONTO....103%

18%13%
0%Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J D Kellog’s 

' Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure

•a C. C. BAINES, The Bombardment of Si 
Going? on—Spanish R< 

Very Weak.

55
24%Northwestern rc- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bays and sells stock, on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold;
on commission. ____ _ 135

82 TORONTO-STREET.

'
New York Gossip.

Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from
NMarket opened with some hesitation doe 
to disappointment at the absence of con
ta metton of yesterday's rumors of peace 
negotiations. There was further weakness 
In the anthracite coalers, which also un
favorably affected sentiment. There was 
no pressure, however. In the general list,2nd ïh” buying of tile '“vestment stocks
continued on a scale which Anally InflJ- 
eneed the room element, and there were 
efforts to recover stocks sold for both ac
counts. N.Y.C. rose a point further. Chi- 
cage & Northwestern gained over a polta. 
and Omaha scored a maximum advance or 
3 per cent. Illinois Central was unusually 
active at an Improvement of nearly 3 per 

The strength finally spread to all 
the Grangers, the Pacific railway stocks 
aud some*of the specialties. {tab,’crd*,pC** 
were higher. Sugar rose a point, and P.O, 
after a reaction of % per cent., rallied -, 
per cent. The market closed active and 
inoyant at about top prices.

Hetdqnartepe of General Sbal 
July 10.—(8 p.m.)—Per Assoc 
despatch boat, via Port Anton! 
ston, Jamaica, Monday, July 1 

4 o'clock this afternooJ

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

ment

Cash. July. Sept.
Chicago............................$...• 77% $0 76
New York..... 0 84% 0 73%

SS'.:;.;;S™ on* 0™
Toledo............................  0 84 0 76% 0 60%
Échoit...........................  0 00 0 76% 0 70-%
Duluth, No. 1 North.. O 87 0 8,% O 60%
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 90 ■
Mlnneaiiolls........... - - - .... 0 86 0 68%
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 01 ....
Toronto, red ...... .........0 18

f MISCELLANEOUS.
From
the American gun* have again 
Jng a deadly fire Into the Spfi 

I The Americans are greatly 1 
? tLelr three days' rest and havl 
I |ng with ]Ion-1 Ike spirit. The a 

the arrival of the reinforcement;

end all other 
i unlisted er 

listed M la
in! 8 locks 

Write or wire. 
WYATT & CO

TOrODt,°» ^.tn°cCkS,Eeæ-to.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and sold.

BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

SCORES’< ESTAB. 1843
ESTAB.1843

17 KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.51 KING W.

High-ClassSuitings
at reduced prices during July. Â splendid 

of Scotch Tweeds and West of

new enthusiasm.
The artillery Is in place a« 

fectlve work. The fire from tl 
In the trenehee Is very weal 

The city of Santiago Is almost 
this evening, and the Amerh 
that the resistance of the Spanli 
at on end. They expert a ge| 
to-morrow, should the city «W 
rendered by daybreak.

The Americans arc now muclj

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $8.80 to $3.10. IMPERIAL 4 

1 TRUSTS CO,RICE LEWIS & SON • New York Bank Statement.
New York, July 9.-Weekly bank state-

-“IlsSSiâa
gr,;S. “ira.‘is"™
of legal requirements.

cent.
Wheat—Dull, with Ontario red still quot

ed at 78c at outside points, and No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 92c to 03c afloat at Fort 
William.

Oats—White quoted at 25c to 26%c west. 

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

range 
England Worsteds.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete.

Toronto. ______
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.
.i American Visitors The London Markets.

York July 9.—Tha Evening Post's 
London cable says : The market forAmer- 
hin securities to-day was above the Nen 
York level. Reading, Erie ^« preferred 
and Northern Pacific preferred sold half a 
>ojnt each above New York parity, St. rani
^brltlsh’cnnsols unchanged at 111 9-16 for 
money and 111% for the account, trench 
8 per cent, rentes. 103f 25c Spanish fours, 
lu London, % higher at 35.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

AIKEKHEAO1ÉWE CO.

Newsee our cele- ^?er^tlwCay°ro»u”“s*“,*aa*"‘lEap t0 S

îSprosent fl^Uertarcomp'arison.6wUhJot-
£s‘« ftuh.flU?d°,t M’“a*ee.fmnt 

rotro. a neînllar antagonism of Interest», 
that the constant reductions In the Ameri
can „heat visible, while they strengthen 
the position of the <8™». Injure propor-
Thus'wheat^toek^decrmsed* J.fll'^OOCMmsh

W,Lenver°ed, TtS! sï^leTn toTpal- 

But the reasoning which at
tempts to carry this conflict of interests 
into the conditions of the new crop year 
Bas no such clear basis. It cannot be main
tained that an unprecedented harvest.whl e 
the future state of the foreign demand I» 
uncertain, is an unequivocal advantage to 
the farmers. Of how much less benefit 
would such a harvest he to the railroads 
If the market for It should prove to be in
sufficient! There ought not to be any 
ground for discouragement either to the 
wheat grower or to the security dealer from 
the fact that the extravagant crop esti
mates of a month ago are being heavily 
reduced.

nal. should make it a point to 
brated Guinea Trousers at $5>25- tilled In the trenches.

Mrs. Rosa Chacon de Odls. a 
who refused to quit the city 
fortune and a valuable collect I 
were kept to her house, was 
last night by Spanish soldiers 

plundered of everything.

Bran—Sells at $9 west and aborts at 
$12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c 'vest and 39c oh 
track here.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

Peas—Quoted around 47c north and 
west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $4; In bbls., $4.10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

STORE CLOSES DULY AT 5 PM., SATURDAYS 1P.M.
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited! 

(See particulars below). 
DlRBUTOBBi

H. a HOWLAND, B*q., President 
J.D. CHIPS AN, Esq., Vice-President

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

! Scores’ was
barbarities being committed.; Cotton Markets.

Liverpool, July 9.—Close—Cotton, spot 
very dull buslnew: prices unchanged. Am- 
erlcan middling, 8 7-16d The ««Icsofthe 
day were 4000 bales, of which 200 xtere 
for speculation and export, nnd t™*nf . 
8800 American. Receipts none. Fnhttes 
opened and closed quiet, with a moderate
aN,eTSYork.Julv ^-Cotton-Futures closed
Steady Sales. 25/ 00 bales. Jnly 6.02, Ang.
0 03. Sept 6.00, Get. 6.01. Nov. G-0°. Deo.
6.03 Jan. 6.06, Feb. B
Spot cotton closed, dnll. Mh1 dllnlr IIP'®n^;
6 3-16c; middling Gulf, 0 7-16c. Sales, 828
bales.

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fixe Assurance 
i Co.. Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar- 
{antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
I counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.______________

of the case were brought to < 
night by a small detachment 
who joined Garcia's forces at

last 
terlor 
try 24,000.

WWT9WWWW SPAIN MUSTvvvffMrrTfTVTWfVfTWIYV
Roroint* of grain and hay were «light. 
Oats steady ; 400 bushels selling at 33%c

t0H8i sold at $8 to $9 per ton for three 
loads of old and $0 to $7 per ton for 10 
loads of new.

Deliveries of hogs
Priées were firm at quotations for butter

ÛI$^>rin^ chickens plentiful at 45c to 70c

PeSoring ducks 60c to 75c per pair.
New potatoes 60c to 00c per bushel.
T Llgbtfoot, St. Lawrence Market, deal

er in all kinds of vegetables, had an exee.- 
umt display for which he deserves great 
credit Mr Ivlghtfoot does the largest trade 
™ this market, which Is quite reasonable, 
as he is always found at the post of duty, 
courteous and obliging to ell.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush. ..
“ red, bush........
« goose, bush .

SANDFOUD FLEMING. G.M., K, 

SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Until 

Director OnUi 

late AsûlstS

on speculation at current prices. Hides are 
firm Leathers are steady, although the 
manufacturers are not yet buying very free
ly. There Is more sugar selling, but deal
ers are disappointed over the prospects 
for the crop of plums and peaches. Canned 
vegetables are unsettled, and canners ap
pear to think that higher prices will have 
to be obtained for the new pack. There is 
an active demand for seasonable lines m 
drvgoods and values are firm. Advices 
from the French markets report so ad
vance In the prices of woollen dress goods 
for the fall trade, and In Canada staple 
goods are firm, and leading Canadian mills 
are advising their clients that they are so 
Ailed np with orders for bleached cottons 
that If prompt delivery Is expected orders 
should be placed without delay. The de
mand for Canadian securities Is lefts ac
tive. but values are generally well main
tained.

Reports from Winnipeg show a fair move
ment for this season In Hrygoods, groceries, 
hardware paints and lumber, and for 
building supplies of all kinds. The grain 
trade is dull, and will likely continue quiet 
till the new crop begins to move. The 
weather has continued favorable for the 
crops, which bave Improved muon since the 
middle of last month. The early wheat is 
heading out well and a fairly early harvest 
is, with continued favorable weather con
ditions. promised this year.

Business on the coa«st is quite active In 
many -lines. There has been a large In
crease in the crop area this year, and with 
favorable weather It has ronde good pro 
gvess, and the yield is promising. The re
ports from jobbers continue to show a fair 
demand for general lines In wholesale 

Large consignments of butter, 
cheese and* eggs from Manitoba nnd On
tario have weakened the market for those 
products. Flour and meal are lower.

acre, and is based on over 1000 reports. It 
points to total crop in Mate of 28,000,0<X) 
bushels. The harvest is two weeks earlier 
than In 1807. Private Broomhall cable 
says ; Have bought a large cargo ofarrlved 
California at (jueeustown at ls.0T" 
price accepted for It a week ago by brench 
sellers. Cable also says : ltalns In Danube 
district have caused crop projects to de
teriorate and our correspondent cables 
that It 'they don't have bright weather 
soon the outlook will be serious. The re
cent weather In Germany and Sweden has 
been very unsatisfactory. Antwerp cables 
that Russia has prospects of a large crop 
of good quality, owing to fine weather. 
Ronmanla and the crops in the Danubien 
States are ascertained to be large. Harvest
ing has begun there. Continental cables 
closed 15 to 20 centimes higher for Paris 
and 1% to 15 centimes >0"'«

SIR
HUGH writer.

Before There Will Be A| 
Peace—The War 11a 

Uacle Sam $.'160,oodIRVING, Esq..MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS A. JS-ll ght; prices un- Bank-
n j CAMPBELL, Esq..

" Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LBY. Esq., Mce-Prwl 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toro»# 

■ Electric Light Co.

«SM’SSWfc SÆï.™»
SîSÆÆ-iW-f.i:

three years or over. 4% per cent, per 
num.

Government, Municipal and othep 
and Debentures for sale, paying tn* • 
t0i4% per cent. P^annnm^

New York, July 11.—(SpecieBonds and debentures on convenient term*
INTEREST ALL4ITED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Ington special to The Press sd 
from Madrid that the Unltej 
proposed terms of peace to S 
o on need In official circles hen 
the rankest nonsense. The I 
Government Is conducting tl 
all possible vigor to compel 
for pence. So far the war h 
000,000 In appropriations, w 

should hnetUlt

Henry Clews’ Review.
Henry Clews of New York. In his weekly 

financial letter, says ;
The fiscal year upon which we are 

entering promises to be one of prosperity 
unparalleled In the history of the country. 
The tendencies towards Industrial recover*/ 
during the last six months have been so 
vigorous that the Intervention of an Im
portant war and a large Increase of taxa
tion have scarcely produced “"Y . visible 
check upon business. Everywhere through
out the country the trade feeling Is hope
ful Our factories are better employed than 
at any time since 1892. The export trad?

faster than ever, and yet the 
_ Imports shows that we 
ig our consumption of home pro- I 
The Indications of the last two 

„ of foreign trade point to our beeorn- I 
a great creditor nation. The preseat 
.... crop prospects look to another 
Of foreign trade corresponding in Its
, ... _____The country Is there-
naturally becoming impressed ns It 

before with a consciousness of 
Its productive ro-

Markefs.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

In New York call loans to-

Money*38 Church-street.136
Yo 5 per cent, 
day were 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is 2% per cent., 

market rate 1 to 1% per
grrrrrrr i ■. i .......................

| Remember 
i The Name.

and the open 
cent.

l follow, even 
once.
asks for It, and Spain does 
have much sense In that dlre<

Managff-

Bird seed logic!
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to 
keep your bird in health and 
song. Many people write 
us that they never _

with birds until they

...$0 80 to $.... 

... 0 80 
... 0 70 
... o 34 
... 0 40 
... 0 34

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllt.is Jarvis & Co., 23 'King street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to 1411-32 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .WA to ..|8% to 9 

do demand..!^ to 9% 19 3 16 to 9#
— Pates In New York.—

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.SÔ 14.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ..] 4.86%|4.85% to 4.80

There will be no peacTotal clearances were 
bushels. .

Corn—The ra-nge In corn and oats nas 
been narrow. It has been a liquidating 
market There Is evidence that a number 
of local lines of corn have gone overboard. 
Crop reports are, if anything, more favor
able Oats opened easier under a light 
trade, which waa chiefly local. Receipts of 
corn 218 cars, and oatfi 109 cars.

Provisions—Opened lower, with hog 
ket Offerings were rather liberal, partly 
from Cudahv brokers. English packers 
were moderate buyers. The feature to-day 
was the free selling of lard and ribs by 
brokers, said to be operating for Armour 
Sr Co. The market, however, has jaken 
the stuff pretty well. The estimates for 
next week are rather light, nnd we mnv 

over some. Receipts

lv If you want a refreshing 
summer drink—pure, health
ful and well flavored, ask for 
McLaughlin’s

Hygeia Brand
of beverages. Skill and science 
are what make them so good.

Barle
Rye. . .Oats, bush. .....
Peas, bush •••••
Buckwheat, bush

Seeds—
Red clover, bush
Alsike clover, bush............... f zo
Tlmotny, bush ........................1 -•>
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Straw-
new, pei ton .. .s. ..$6 00 to
old, per ton ...........8 lK>
baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf, per 
- loose, per ton 

baled,
Dairy Product.—

16. rolls .................$9 J i
creamery ................. 0 lo

Eggs, new-?aldr,°c’se lots. 0 12
Cheese, per lb ..............  u lu ■

Fresh Meat

y, du
bush Ô' 35 pending 

ig off In
is ex
falling off 
imereasin 
ducts, 
years 
lug a g! 
splendid 
year $■ 
results to 1897-8. 
fore,
never was
Its power of wealth, Its productive re
source and Its ability to compete with the 
great commercial nations. All this must 
conduce to the creation of a confidence in 
business circles that will give a Desh Ira- 
pulse to 
natlo 
only
of development.

oreSell.4 Buy.0 51 ALL USELESS B0 43
Lucie Sum's Navy Will N 

Reinforced by the 
From Cervera's F 

Off Santiago dp Cuba, Jnly 
(ton, Jamaica, July 11,
Board of Survey appointed to 

, wrecks of the Spanish ship* 
quire Into the nature of t 
reports that only one ablp 
'saved. She is the Infanta 
the former flagship of Adml 

The hull of the Oris 
■hows thfl't she 

I times, and then 
I of 8-Inch, 5-lnch and 6-pound 

■ verifies the story that the com; 
Cristobal Colon 
saw she could not get aw

J il/VII# fl I. M Bnwklyn and Oregon, and toSvstcm Kun uown.™^ *• found -that the brans plugs
E guns and the bolts and locks 

■ arms had been thrown overt** 
The Vtrcnya showed she 1 

died by the Brooklyn and On 
not been struck by projectilf 
eight Inches.

Her upper works were rlddi 
elx pounder shells. Nearly 
shells exploded Inside the r\ 
and must have driven the t 
guns. This eonflnus the st/> 
Kulate that the Brooklyn’s ri 
tery fire was so terrible that, 
their guns. The Survey Boaj 
the wreeks of the Almiranti* 
Infanta Marla ^re^n last l 
dark the work vins postpo 

A singular fact uftted on t

$3 00

0 00 mar- Actual.35
75.0 60

r 11.300Hay, Toronto Stoclc Market.00 hadJuly 8. July 0.
Close, Close.

Ask, Bid. Ask. R;,l. 
. 259 240% 246 24(1
. 100 10S 100 108

... 232% ... 232%
178 173% 178- 173
139% ISO 130% 139% 
201 200% 201 200
254 253% 255 255%17712 ... 177

178 ... 179
... 104% 10

5050
toil.... 00136

(Ml1.0 success
UN0TiceuxTsl;?à;isî.ÿ

siJ2Z aft

Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial 
Dominion . 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Traders ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
British

0060 expect them to run 
of hogs at principal Western points are 
54 790. against 31,800 last year. To-days 
receipts were larger than anticipated, 23,* 
000. Estimated for Monday, 30,000.

cars ...
„ the productive energies of the 

n and the conclusion of peace will 
add to the buoyancy thus in process

t:Jltrade.enM min 16Butter, ISX 166KING-ST
WEST

TORONTO, ONT
13
14

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd elves lienVh 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

11 was oi
onlyCheese Markets.

Æ-’ST* OnIJ.

SBSiEtsrwKK £“ Txns vs.z."z
j71 s,t 7 5.17c- -McGregor. 040 at 7%c. Am- catch was 85 bass and seven masklnonce. 
clean Wood ’ 7c; 20 butter. Wood, 16%e. one of the lounge weighing 15 lbs. llv. 
au «nid on board , It was decided to apply Fane Is an annual visitor here, and spoke 
to the Goverumeit for a brand for this highly of the entertainment given him by 
district known fx the Cornwall brand, Ibe Held House, 
and to'apply particularly to all factories 
selling on tills board. Buyers : Ayer,
Alexander. Ware. Warrington.

Cowansville, Que., July 0. At the weekly 
neetlng of the District of Bedford dairy
men to-day here, representatives of 52 fac
tories hoarded 5317 boxes cheese and 1Q2 
boxes hotter, from two creameries; 233 
boxes cheese sold to A. Holmes for 7%..-;
11 SO boxes sold to G. W. Brock for 7%c:
451 boxes sold to James Burnett. Jr., for 
7 1-16c; 1276 boxes sold to A. ,7. Bryce for 
7 116c- 611 boxes sold to I\ F. Ferguson 
for 7c Total boxes cheese sold. 3769; lue 
offered for butter, not accepted. Adjourned 
to 16th. at 1 p m. Buyers presort : A. J.
Brvce, Montreal: G. W. Brook. Sutton; A.
Holmes. Ahereorn: James Burnett. Jr., for 
Alex W. Grant; II. H. Hibbard for A. A.
Ivor * Co.. U F. Ferguson for Hodgson 
Bros Bnzzelt Bros of Cowansville. James 
Cliver nnd Hibbard. Very large attend-

Toronto Men In Lack.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 op to 
forequarters, cwt . • 4 50 

Lamb, yearling, cwt ..... 7 no 
" spring, per lb 

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... « w
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........  ‘
Hogs, dressed, light .... » 13 

•> “ heavy.........0 no

Treats Ch ro nl a 
I) l sea s et and 
gives Special At- 
Section to

Skin DUeises,
few A» Plmnlee, Ul • 
kL. -- ceri». Etc.

PRIVATE D13EA&Eti-»nd vmeaso.
of a Private Nature. »a Imî£bmtv 
Sterility, Varicocele. N'ervotts ^biUty, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ana 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing;.

diseases of women —
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a m. to S p m.
(lays. 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

50 218

ias 126% 128 126%
165% 165 166% 165%

on
America .

West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Con. Gas, ....
Montreal Gas ...
Dora. Telegraph .
Ont k Qu’Appelle 
C N W L Co. pr.

I C I» R Stock ....
I Totonto Electric 

do. do. new..
General Electric

do. pref...........
Com. Cable Co. ... 178

do.® coup, bonds...........  105
do. rog. bondft ... 105105 

Be’.! Telephone .... 174 ...

100 09
"0
r»r> 1401401 85 21*. .. 218 ... »- -

189^ 189 191 189
... 131
50 47 .50
53 51%
84% 84 V$

137 135^
.. . 125
117 113

10 of 11131Poultry—
t hickens, per pair ........... $9 4,i to
Turkeys, per lb------ ..... 0 6»
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 (.0 

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, each ...............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag......
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. " £ ■■■l
Beets, per dozeu ...............0 12% 0 W
Cauliflower, per dozen .. u ou

70 17
54 51%11 carrie*Mr. R. 8. Quigley and his two sons, of 

Toronto, beat all records for bass fishing 
here this season. They caught, with Guide 
M. Sheehan, In one day, 55 buss. It was a 
perfect sight. They used worms, nnd re
port the fish to be biting viciously. Tills 
party also make their headquarters at the 
Reid House.

in this condition? Work, worry, 
state of affairs.

81%75 How many men and women are 
habits, unsuitable food, bring about this dangerous136

125%..$6 30 to
.. 0 05 
. 0 20 
. O 30 0 35

35 112

What Do You Need ?in in.-,106 10525 178%
Painful, enjoy yonr' j 

” All the lead-, I

105
Kent Ale and Porter will brace you up and make you 

begin to realize again that life la worth living. 

“East Kent Ale and Stout la perfectly pure, 
recommend East Kent Ale and Porter,

105 Eaat 
meals. You will1700 60 102Richelieu & Out 

Toronto Bn 11 way 
London 8t. Ry .
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 
London Electric ..104
Wnr Engin . ...........260% 260
Brit Cnn L & Inv.. 100 
B k Loan A«<oc... 60
Con L k N 1........ 96
Onndn Per ............. 22?

do do 20 V.C.. 100

oo-v.<17BINDER
TWINE

Prof. Hayes says 
tag physicians of the city

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Porter,to all parts of the city. .1 '-"Jj

178%Sun- Hides nnd Wool.
Æ. U» KronV-stroet’eÂuToZno"™

tildes No 1 green .............V 00 to ....
H des' No 1 green steers..0 09% to ....nido’: -No. 2 green steer, ..0 118% to ....
Hides, No. 2 green .............. 0 0» to ....
Hides, No. 3 green .............0 07 to . - -
Hides, cured ............................® ? Zl.t
Tallow, rendered ... ■*••• 0 <'i* 1 ?'Lr
Tallow, rough..............5,"°,°Vn 1 fs'1
Sheepskins.................................

Lambskins, each................... 0 .« to ....
Calfskins, No. 1 .............Â2 !° * *’ *
CaUaklna4 Ko. 2......... ...t*Q 08 tQ ....

182 179
1SS 7"70

100103
a

CURE YOURSELF!
,fUee Big G for Gonorrbœn. 

i to ad.ys.^H Gleet. Spermatorrbcea 
K/mm OuarRM*<i w Whites, unnatural 41* 
Me^e^ïïon. charge* or anv inflame;
^CtTHtEVMaCHEUIC4LC0tlOn’ irritstion or ulco* 

tion of mucou* nirv VjAciNPM^TI.O.|H| brsnee. Not Mtrlngr, 
*• ÆS .or poieonou*.

*°,<l by Dru«t»u,
^ Circular seat vu reguast

T. H. GEORGE,
-"“"ëoé YONGE STREET.

'iinho'
111100

iiimTHE TRADE SUPPLIED f'anadlHii 8 &
Centml C<in. Loan. 
Dorn 8 k I Soc .. . r-
Freehold L A 6 . • 9?

do. 20 p.c. .
Ham. Prov ...

i27 124124
75

"Y.ondon. Ont., Jnly 9.—Forty-six factor!»» 
offered 9854 boxes June: no sales. vne 
nrroement to sell on ma-rket day onlv was
not adopted, owing to the action of tno

9398

Wm. RENNIE, Toboiuo
75 Æioiiôô, 107
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